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iHil a drop 111 a very bte. tmekel.
Cut on properties le.i-ed by M r. K irk, the  trees a te  h au led  to  a cen tra l po int, 
in liiis ease N!r. C hivdon’s r.inch, for 'O rlinp, Inrliti.t aiul lapeirnt.
'l!;e  trees a te  ehusen careiuliy fttnn  amorU! b lieh t-ficc  p lants, and  so rted  into 
iieiilrts fi>t b .ihne and tapyitpe. Six d iftcren l ertlots of taps represen t the  d ilfeictit 
s i/e s , t.mpii!-’ from  the p iiip le tap (7 -3  feet) to  the stiver lap (over 12 fe e l) .
I lie b .der ta le s  the t-pped  trees, stiuarcs o il tlie biiKs. and  carefiillv tie-, tliein 
in to  buiulles, aevotdinp to  ihcit M/es. lire M iia'le.l ’ i/e , 2 - t  fc il, lias eiplit trees 
to  a bundle, a;id the* bipper m / cs \u>rk dusvn m the luim bei ot trees to  a binulle. 
I xiivt-larpe trees are sliipps'd iiidividu.illy.
O n  the Icit. preUy M rs. R ay C taydon, wife I'f the raiieh o.siier, ea rns lier 
■p by t.o 'pinp the trees, along w ith her h io b a iid
In llie cen ter p icture, tw o of the m en icspo-ir ild-e for the careful 'e le c tio n  are
’'crn t.dlanp over a fnu'hcd bund!;*, ! i t t ,  Je.sk Muir.sv of K.uiiliH^ps, tlie man 
ui elurpe oi this ['eriKuiei opei.ilion, talks With Roy I sleit ot Ok.itUipan Mission, 
a rctiud forestry l iuvi,;!, wlio did llie jv.ihnjt of llic trees.
O n  the rrpht. C l.n u K e  f!.iUer ot k;uu!i-i.'p ., an  ev{vrt baler, is seen lltrow- 
iiip the hue artHHu! mmic red  label trees (5  (» le e t) ,  i lu t  a te  all ready lo r iiiarkct. 
A  ptHHl baler, lie can  m ake up  to  300 bales per d.iy, it eoiuhirons arc npht,
M r. M urray , a ran ch er liiaisell, vsoiks on  tlie tree business from  Septcailx 'f 1 
to  early  D ecem ber. 1 his is il.c liisi tinre in foui years he h.is been  able to  cu t in 
tins ilisu ie t, due to  llie blip.lil ml tlio trees, w hich is lunv subsiding, he said.
— P hotos by Cicotpe IngUs
I
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On Saturday night:
G f ro dub members take 
over ra io  station for 
firs t of two auctions
Special meeting 
called to debate
zoning amendment in § U ra H C e
A special meeting of city council
will be held at 7:30 p.m. December
3 to consider amendments to the
city zoning bylaw.
John Horn recently requested the
city to rezone properly on Lawrence
Avenue so that he could constructt. well-known district resident, who
Final rites were held (his after­
noon for Sidney Robert Davis,
Anglican church plans "Loyalty Dinner
Kelowna Aquatic Association had one of the most succcss- 
"  lul years in the history of the organization. At last night’s annual
was a veteran of World War I and
F. L. Russell 
heads local
Rev. J. E. W. Snowden officiated
a medical arts building. It would 
A bunch of amateurs will take to tlie air waves Saturday night, be nccesary to rezone the property 
The management of CKOV has turned facilities over to the Kelowna ‘■.^'dcntiai to zone “B" retail.
Gyro Club for the first of two radio auctions, and commencing at hoarTny Complaints! °
8:30 p.m. listeners will have the opportunity of bidding on a hund- 
red-and-one items. Second auction will be held December 8.
I bis is an annual affair, and although it is productive of much 
liilarity while in progress, it is basically a community service ef­
fort. All proceeds from the sale of various items which will be put 
on the block by the Gyro auctioneers, will go toward maintenance 
and development of Boyce Gyro Park.
Gyro I’aik. loealed two mile,<r Another project which will be 
south of till' post office, is used by undertaken if sufficient funds are | ^ | | | | j
thousands of people every week available is a complete levelling of
during the summer months. It i.s the playground proa. It is estl-
also a popular place for ;uinual pic- mated tliat clos-c to W.OtlO will be F- B- Uvissell has been chosen Monday at Kehnvnn General llos-
nies spoti-sored l>y chnrclie.s and roquirod for park purposes. Gyros president of lire Kelowna Shrine m*‘il after a brief illne.s.s. He was
other organi.alion.s. But il costs are hoping the procced.s from the Club for the coming year. Vice- d'’ years of .age and had been a
money to mainlain. and every year two nuction.s will augment funds presirlcnt is L. G. Dunaway, and ussident of tlio Okanagan for 37
siddilional eqiiipiru nt is added. on hand sufficiently to permit car- secretary-treasurer W. II. Iluglies- >‘'ai;i, most of that lime spent in 
Each year, the Gyro Club, in ad- lying out the full program of park Games.
(lifion to employmg .a full time development. Directors mo A. K .Cummings,
caretaker, lia,s added equipment to As In pa.st vears, club memlM'is J. A. Thominson and A. L. 1). Uen- 
the p.a 1’ faeililies as well a.s re- will again take over the broad- nle,
pl.ielng and lenewitiiv: swings, easting station and hamlle the en- -------- ------------- —
meeting it was disclosed Uiat the net profjt from tliis year’s regatta 
was .$10,{)45, and along with an aquatic operating surplus of $4,**
Largest gathering of adherents of supper will be provided in the 535, the combined profit was $14,580.
With this healthy figure, the KAA has been able to reduce thewas disfrief sunervi..m- fm- St. Michael and All Angels’ Angli- parish hall a t 6:30, the same time wds aibuict suporvisoi loi bun  ̂ . , nq the “Lovaltv Dinner** There will
Life Insurance Co. here for a can church will take place tonight ^  capable staff in charge of the net debt of tllC aquatic to $20,000. At the Start of tllC year, tho
number of years. when a "Loyalty Dinner" is held in children
Before a crowded congregation, Aquatic dining room commenc- organization borrowed $35,000 to make the necessary alterations
, „  f , . o . A at 6:30 o’clock. Mayor J . J. vited every family in the parish tw , ,, i . i ■ i t
’1̂ .  ̂ o l”* 1 ivA''" Badd, general chairman of the An- attend the dinner. Any Anglican the  grandstand and th e  wharf.
it^d* êvwlf f̂an?ny J^^^ ôvations included a new club house, improvements
Si s r  '’’s''' ^
casket to the cliurchyard cemetery maximum said. There is no charge for the operating surplus. La.st year, the regatta profit was $8,431;
at the leal of the church where convenience for families with young dinner and no pledges will be soli- ^ ^ ^ ^ »  $‘̂ >653; 1953, $7,489, and 1952, $3,126, 
nioNmd.-.L PaTlllearel-! children, a special film show and cited. 'J hc aquatic net profit this year WHS $4,535; in 1955. $3,656;
............................... 1954, $3,973; 1953, $1,798, and in 1952, a $378 deficit.Triiswoll, E. N. I ’ophani; R. D.
J’rossor, B. Patter.son, John A. 
Smith and Robert Cunningham.
Tlie late Mr, Davis succumbed
Under the heading of extraordinary capital expenditures, it was 
shown the 1956 capital expenditures were $35,367; in 1955, $4,.r 
848; 1954, $13,797, wliilc in the years 1953 and 1952 there were 
no major capital outlays.
I’or the third consecutive year, Harold Long will again gtiido 
t!ic reins of the Kelowna Aquatic Association. Vice-president ia 
Dr. George Athans, while Percy Downton was again chosen secrc*
Officijiis close to tlie B.C. fruit M inister Ralph Chetwynd fm- a tary-manager. Regatta chairman R. F. Parkinson was again rc-* 
’ll” industry, are disappointed over Joint federal-provlnelal hearing, jippoin jcd  to lliis post.
taldi'.-;. coolv.stuvr:!. ete. ta c t year, tm- .show from telephones to micro- 
jiinoug other Itiings, liglil;) were pliom-s. The UMial number of 
installeil in iIk> eooktiinise; water aimi.siiig "fluffs" will likely bo 
t;qe! installed in dressing rooms; made as nervous amunmeer.s face 
Il new and larger lawn mower pur- a "mike." Aiui as in the past, there 
ehasevt; a new rlriiddiig fountain will be a wirle add .somewhat w-eird 
ereeted; .-^ever.d items of play- assortment of merchandise and 
ground equipment replaeed and a .services offered to the bidding 
tonei i le ramp l;d«l down. public when the show goes on tho
T)d;i ei'iniu!: year a major ex- air. 
penditure is planned sinee tlie elnb For a detail list of goods lo be 
intends to e ie ,t  a iuav pipe-rail auelioiied, please turn lo page 2, 







England, he came to C anada as a Ottawa’s refusal to participate in a Mr. Clhetwynd interviewed federal „„ ■ ,i . , .........................
.\ouiij; iniin, M'tuint* fiiBt In Win- joint ffdonil-proviiu'inl royul coitti- uuthoritii^s this wt'olc. liu'U! woiu Icbh thun ilO piTBonn put up iu the iichoolti und ciu’linij
nipeg. At, the outbreak ol hostilitii-s nils.sion to investigate the fru it in- A spokesman for the industry in- tl)o meeting. Ehetecl directors rink, 
m l!)l-t. he enlisted with the 27th ,i„Hlry. dicated nnothr-r request will bo *'-il C.uy, Mr. Parkiniion, Mr. 10!57 DATES
Ballalion in Winiiipeg, going oyer- ^  prom inent figure who do- made to the B.C. government for a
m a m tlf  he‘ ^ ^ a n S  e l S  to b ^ d . ' S t ^ e c l T S  P r i n c i a l  royal cornmls ■ ’
w:is in llie lioUest of action in » ntirlciilture ~
m inister Jame.s Gardiner a t tho |*  • .
apple of his eyr", and in bygono |^ |f¥  SOliCItOf
Long, Doug Ilorborl, Janios Logic- Ho arldod that the iiewiy-retio-
sion ill
Fraiu-(' in May 2!t. HI17, when In 
was soi-jonrly wonnd<-(l. lositig Ids 
loft :irm at the shonlilei-. He was years had referred to the industry
Application from Gordon's Supoi- 
Valu for permis.sion to a-xtend tin-
....... . rules on churchtenant
In lf>l!) he e.ime lo .Siimmerland 
and Joined Sun Life- .xhorlly after
premises 35 feet sovitli «>f the pre- wards. Ho moved to Kelowna In
sent building, was turned d<iwn by l!»;U) and had renmlin-d In’ thhi dis- nikislorg
with Fisheries’ Minister Jame.s Sin- 
ehdr rec<-ntly also indicated tha t ho 
too was in favor of u federal corn- tax  exemptioin
and Fred Rea. vatod plant had imieh to do with
Serving their- second of two-year lire tatccess of tills yrsir'ii show. Tho 
terms are- Dr. George Athans, Dr. cliairrnan slated tho miclal cornmit- 
W aller O'Donnell. Dr-, Mel Huller, te-o would have to bo I'e-organlzi-d, 
Jack Treadgold, 11. M. Tnieimin, as Iho job It has to haiidlo has hc- 
Willlarn Carrutlieni ami J o h n  come too larg.o for tho gi'oiip, 
Gowaiis, The sp«'aker also commended <-x-
Those elected last nil’.lil were oidy Lndy-of-lhc-Lako Jeryll Wilson, and 
chosen for one-year lerins, as next said Kelowna had a good miccessor 
year, the m.mlier of dirodors will In Doits-n Bervva. Ho said a cum- 
he m lu is 'd  from 13 to sevr-ii. This rnlllec will meet ishorUy (o set Iho 
now policy will ho adojitcd under date.s for next year’s
t@ tor position
J
of BoC JoGo&o prosiilenci'
tilcu iiitu e  oi«H \eis rlecliiu-el to  nom inate for the prcsiilcncy of 
llie  B u lb il (,’o lunib i.i I juit ( i io u e ix '  .'NsNoeialKin fo llow ing a healed
show, and
s/i.. cm. .1 I I, r .,1 ,i,» n ,„i , wi aineiultn(-nt to the bylaw which pointed out that Ihiu Is a difficult
the building appeal board this week, li id  ever since. u  » '\i  ’ mgni dkicto.a (i c ity  solicitor E, C. Weddell has was approved at tlie meeting, job. The regalia Has lo ho iield at
Appeal was lieard last Friday, He was aelivo in Masonie affalrn A?' ruled that tlio fnel a m inister lives I’lesidnd, l.ong e.xplaliied that loo a linio when there are no otln-r
and di-eision rleferred until Tues- and .-ici ved as master in Ubl of-St, the u-quest for a fedeial in- j„ Uir: Irasement of a ehureh doe.s large a group is eiiinhersoino and m ajor events, sueh as tho PNE,
day. Under building plans, Super George's Lodge, No. -H. A.F. and ‘Y; governim-ail interfere with th<- exemption of difficult lo eo-ordiniile. Healtlo Sea Fair. Canadian Swim
■Valu would have taken in the lane A M'. He wa:; also ad ive in ad- wouui eo-operate in a provlndal the slnieture from elly taxation. 'I'l,,, meetliig went on record fav- Chaniplonslilp.-i, Anii-rlcan National
at the rear of the store. MemlnTs vam-ing llie Intere.sl.s of veterans eommis;,lon. This was diselosed a t eoiindl
of the board w<-re Cliairrnan E. T.
Abliott. D, K. Gorrlim and W, E.
Adams.
Objection to closing the lam- was 
voiced by proprietors of adjacent 
bc.siness house.s.
oring a healed Indoor nwlnirnlng Swim t.'liampionshl|);i, or the I’en- 
and was a longtlim- inemlier of the I’HOVINCIAI, INQIJIltV meeting this \v<-ek, Hinler tlie pi,i,| as Kelowna's eentennlal pro- tidon  Peach Festival,
Kelowna Ilr.meh of the Canadian M  1). Wilson of Glenmon-. who m nnldpal ad ,‘ a jilaee of worship Jed. Dr. George Athans stated the ............... ......... .
l egion, ia rving on the executive siqiiported Penticton's "g 1 n f{ c r docs not liave to pay tax on pro- Canadian Arthritis and itlieninidiian
t! ’ 'c ;U I,I'd nii-ht’s anmi.il incctiih-..
M 1 Wihon,  wlio h.is t'ecn Mip- 
peiUie! live ITenUcteil "gm;:,'.' 
gloqp ’ dcm iluliei; a I'oi.d (.>imuc>- 
sien to iuvr.aig.ile Itie fiuU indu;.* 
tr>, mi’VA'I th.it ttie mecUli,g »!el< r 
lu'mlnatin,; foe president. He w,i;, 
Imtl'- opiH.;id by t'.im P«',usiin, 
Wlu-n It e.usie to vote. Ml Wll- 
; oil' ■ 11 ; I'.' . -'j to l.\- i'|.
noo'i m
Ne.!U!l.»la n- fi . v.-tOue. p,* itlmo. 
ete enjviitiv t', m., m id'" b\
lU'TC.A IfK-.i’- Th, will he 
mnlU.i to '.to .uam il v.-nv. qlo q
siati <1 lor J’eiitieton next .lannary,
In tlie eleelion i>f oflleers. .t.ieic 
Gelt in u .1;, elected ehaiiimm of the 
G hnim nc local.' sucevtahng Mr.
Pcat ; <!li, SeCK lary w ill lie C lat- 
»iue Home, and eenveniton dele- 
g .dc;, w ill be Mr. Wilstm, the presl- 
vlent .md seciat.iry.
p e lt  Hume and Gordon Johinani idKht.
V. Ill- eemm.it, d (or the BCFG.A AMetolm'; 
t 'o eu liv e , Ivoi Nevvmr.l and JiillUS 
Sia.-'^'.dl .1. :,e\< lun'.' of B.C, Tree 
r io l l ' .  .Old Speiie, r Pi tee and .Lick 
Geienv. directors <d UC 
PiO.V o-.-
Trade board hosts 
at 4-H club dinner
About -lO ticisoiis altended llie 
aunii.d -l-H Club Itaiiqiiet. .viton ei-  
Cfl by the Keimvna Board of Ti.idc, 
held ill the Rov al Anne HoU I l.i.- t
('•' h" .  group" of growers demanding an In- P'^ ly
Mr. Davis wa:, also a member of fpdry said " . . .  the grower.-i of lo- 
tlie Kelowna Cliih, and kei'iily fol- eats who siipporti-d the Penticton 
h'm id  llie tmliby of sl.imp-: aviiic. r<-solutioii have not a t  any time 
He h-.ivei his wife. Bernice, ami asked the vxi entive to ar>|ily to Of- 
inic il.iiigliler, . l̂l s .1 M, iBetlv) (awa for a jo in t fcderai-iirovliielal 
lUniis. a l 'o  III i)K,m.i|',an Mi.-sion, eonimission. The resolution a t  all 
lliiee g,i.iiKleliildien .md two imies havr- asked for a inoviiu-ial 
hioilii 'is, Gilhcit of ll.dtfax .and myal cornnihsion, with two local.-i 
•lolm. m l•,o;:l.lml He v as rnede- t|„.y would like tlio aj yisl-
le.ised lij a roll, li'oiiert. who w.ei aliee of federal cxiierts.
|. ll |id  in aeltoii with ttv  Ro.ud -The BCFGA executive lia.-i no 
C.iiiadiau Air I'oiee In p iil 
K«'liiw'ii,i FoniT.ll Ih n e tn i 
l•Ĥ l llrlIed w illl tile ai l ,iili;em('nt
Hospital deficit 
averages about
$ 8 0 .0 0  per day
"oeiely would also biiek Hie pio- 
-l if |»i(tvli)loii was made for a 
Miiall pool for physiotherapy pnr- 
p< ,.es. The ICAA Will (irc'eiil Hilil 
1 ecommeiidation to Hie centennial 
coinmlllee when it is toi'iiied,
H was 1111111̂ 1),i/ed Hie jiqualle is 
not living to ‘ jump Hie gun" on 
any oHiei gioiqi lavoilng a iiiurewm. 
auililoriiim, or lome other project
Patton will also 
face habitual
criminal charge
hear<l <d ll.icle le- 
pi'e; eiiiallvass \ve( »’ M iael.trv 1' U 
HlH, Ghai'le: ll.aie.e, arU (. H S(e- 
(iheii!’., ;'>p» aiier w .is William Bol- 
F'ruU nnin, c.uic.i ly  oliieiid l i lm s  o;i ai|H- 
1 ulUuc v.t se id .» ; hd'.v ii.
R e g a t t a  Cli.iiiman ParlUmmi Trial of George Patou, of Van- 
Kelow 11,1 General Hos|illa], dm - ■'l‘'ted the wider uliow' was a big eoiivei, ehinged with Hie $bi,(KI(J
other iiltenuitlve but lo go to Hie lug (he month ol Oelolier o)ieialed siiee .:: again Hd!. year. Hie only !>iiper-'Valu (.al'ceruckiiK;, lias again
' '•  re lie:, govenimelil and ask for a pro- at deiieit of $2,:)(tl, hiingmg the diMqipointmeiit being Hie fiiilnre l,een po.-dpomd, Aeeordlng lo
vinei.il inquiry in aeeonlance with .ve;n'» total of Si;i.0fi;>. Kniimee o( all hut one iinlhiiHcd elms power ItCMP lie will not appear In eounly
^  . Y *be griiwei s’ w 1-In s>" cliairniaii F, .1 Willis leniiiiki d tlie It ’.iI.. !■> aiiive li-ie. due to fin e- ciairl nnlll in xl iinii|ih
SI I,I. HOI.1.1 I;,, ( yi Jii s jinmial ftCFGA ; lh:m«- for Hie monlli .wmi "jin l haineal lionlile In adrlition lo tin . if< ei ,i. Iiiii"
Kelan na ScigeCe' h o e  li« eo lev. growers asked (o|- a federal atioiif av'erage," Br i!<l Im v . i . gl.ni lo in',It' (h.d chiit gi-, be hmi also I e, n , ; ,  , d , i .
gianled p. run Inn I'v id v  loutieil commli :lon. hnl Hilt was later re- Alrl i: R, W iobr pointed out the ("i He H i t  lime. hiHelliig eoiiqa ■ a lialiilti.il ciim liiil, e.iih tin u
to sell hulls on city .ateei:, flee. 2:’. (iiM'd by Mr, Gardiner. Recently a dciiiil averaged a lo;.» of aptnoxi- liloi., in piivate lionn", v.,i. done ;.idl Huee more no-vu v iiia i .
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even as ipcclacular as a rain-
“ I can't hear Johnson's ta r  -iince 




T i r e $ t o n e
SPARKS
As ft'fe>ceii, th.e lifcw inks  
held in V e tn a n  last n ieht. sscu* I'ut 
stnikctl si}uih.
l .s e ij th in e  v»as suectiic js ar.tl la ’,lit, a ia l as ( )S !H .  president 
( la iu ie  Sjnade said, “ so far this seaspit. the ie  Isasn’t been i»ne dis- 
^cnt^n|* M ile , o t  one protest registered."
O f  course, this does iu>t include any stirring  
hits o f oratory published in the press of the valley  
as authentic diatribes slanted at inept rdfieials, 
since they were t>ff the record, and not t'ffic ia l 
protests.
T h e  only .slightly itictingruous note about the 
evening's business was the fact, in tlic  face t)( the 
stirring  predictions o f yound and fury l>y the news 
source closest to the seats ot ptnvcr in the league, 
no one swung any punches. Ih c  sweetness was 
sticky, but then so are f ly  puds.
T h e  referees have lK*en w liittlcd  by one—  
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ii.i ■ iV t- . S( 0  li! Isl ti .• i i ,U:i , i  
It-Cl.;-' ti.-4 Cii'i. ci-ittii u\i
rut'^n-!,, - i \ ! . ; . i  u  ri fg i-
tJH ifi'.. V i (■>•'!!. } i t l j
i ‘f-!u i-tun
l ‘l.i> \s, i\i !.ut I'll n-.t' u iv i ,  i i 
Nuvt*i!it><( Ct. .ii'.a i.iii a (ju‘ Wt t k 
t l  F i l ‘i v;-iy u. in On-.o K i' tiu' jiLiV- 
ii.'l', Livi'ai i,ii r’ibtii , iry  Ui
Ki !ii\v ti.i ,1 l.t'ii.i* jj.iiui' tilj:hS Vi ill 
be ■l‘iuii.a ,.y (i.i- On' ISniutiHi ana 
V iiin ii t-.iiiu'-.. ;a.it jnul.-.ibly S.tl-
iiiit.i) ftii J'iinci'li ii ,.i..t Kwinliiaji'i
Itiinu' Uii.t-s in tbi- tuf.h sschooi 
t;>n> uti l o ' S f v , w i l l  be 
V.aJ fui' Uu* e.iU'.' {afliniinary, and 
0.1*0 fur tlif u u n ’.-; mam n\viit.
V'enu’.n ten* tia t;u!>' eSub '.his 
ye.ir, but Kauilu.jj.'.t ti.'s'i two. to bat-
m
I
ditional release— and Illair Peters of Kelowna is to be approached
hv M r .  Sm aile w ith  a view  to h iring if he agrees to contract.
T ires
'I'hc Vernon Canadians arc the only team playing officially in 
Batteries —  Acccs.sorics ifte OSHL, since they tire the only legally and duly registered body
■— r-T-mrn------- ----i....i..i..imiii■ iu  thc B C A H A ’s btroks. This presents the interesting situation that
any other team wishing to appeal to the B.C. hockey body would 
have all thc authority of a squid at a jigging party.
BCAHA secretary Leo Atwell of Trail has been quoted as 
saying he is going to go by the book tliis year, as always, in the 
mutter of player registrations. This means that pro re-instatements 
arc going to cost $120, $70 to Centra! Registry and $50 to the 
BCAHA.
Also, there is going to be rigid enforcement of the ruling that 
any team within the branch may only carry two re-instated pros 
and four import.s. The pros are permitted at the rate of two each 
yoitr, and the imports are senior players from leagues outside the 
province. This news
Chiefs’ Ken McKenzie, who.has a large crop of new talent.
Thc tranquillity of it all—just like a lull before a storm.
HAPPY NOTE
One of the happiest notes to come out of thc league meeting 
in Vernon was unofficial but unanimous endorsation of Kelowna's 
linesman Johnny Culos for his snappy work as a senior hockey of­
ficial.
Culos, a local boy who regards his work as a hockey official 
as a career, has proven to be as sharp as a tack in his work, and 
in the opinion of many has the makings of a splendid referee in the 
future.
To hear the men who run hockey in the valley mention him 
in this light is very encouraging.
FLAMING FEATURES
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VALUES
GOING UP, UP AND UP
With property vulue.s on tIu' up ami up, it 
may be time to take anoUier look at your 
Insunmce coverage. Is U in line with totlay's 
replacement costs'? If not, you ri.sk ;.ciiuus 
liKss. Check witli us!
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
253 I-awrcncc Avc. I’honc 2346
'■Jy
W, w# «■ ■ '• ^ '
"'#'4
- f ; . -  #-
s may be somewhat disquieting to Kamloops  ̂ Penticton V s seem to have hired a new goalie as thc Packers swarmed
/ie. ho ha<: n Inrne rrnn nf ne  Intent Ry*tt8 break the 5-5 tie With the southern club.
I aktng over m the pipes for Ivan McLelland, down on the play is defence man Jack Durston. 
Down on tile ice in front of the net is center man Gerry Leonard, while Packers forward Bill Swar- 
briek tries vainly to loosen the puck. — Photo by George Inglis
Packers president A. R. Pollard was stunned last night when
MEN’S COMMERCLIL LEAGUE 
Monday, November 19 
Individual high single 
T. Suzuki, 348 
Individual high three 
T. Suzuki, 681 
Team high single 
KYBA, 1138 
Team high three
Over 100,000 people watched; the :^rahd opening of the 1956 team° ] ^ sults^̂ ^
Olympic games in Melbourne, Australia last night, with the of- Kelowna Machine- Shop tied Belgo 
licial ceremonies handled by the Duke of Edinburgh. Motors, 2-2.
First contest for the Canadian contingent was a set-back, as Team No. 8, both de-
GAME
KAMLOOPS





Students 50{» Children 25<
"•WgT" " null '
FIT FOR A QUEEN!
he was dunned for league levies from home games this season, and downed 97-59 by the powerful Russian timber toppers in KYBA*^def. NOCA,
a basketball game in Exhibition Hall.
con-
protested that he had personally signed the cheque making payment " &
cn them. Canada’s prospects will bo
He was calmly informed that the cheque had never arrived S ' t S e d ' i f ’mrvvm ^  So"th^i? 
in Vernon, and even the most biased person would agree that eight first heat against the u.s. Yale 
days is a long time for a letter to travel 34 miles. crew, Australia, and Great Britain.
A quick phone check, howevkir, produced a flaming counten- 
ance m-the usually urbane Mr.
4-0
had been mailed, on schedule, but to the wrong person!
T»„ii j  -n. 1 .. '  j spite of the brilliant showing of the






Team No. 1, def. Orchard City 
Motors, 3-1.
League Standing:
1—KYBA, 27 points. 2—Team No. 1, 
24 points, 3—Belgo Motors, 22 points
Chnsim aa 
BUY BRIDAL BELL
Peewees, bantams game schedule
President Emile Bouchard of the JANUARY 5
’ '» '***’ - ■Si'jf T -4‘< ju ■#1'* ;
, . -1 / 'M./' -S 111,
I?- '!]?*'’*».....1
L i L - r — _____
BOYD Drive4n 
THEATRE
WED. —  THOR. 
Nav. 21 • 22
"MIRACLE IN THE 
RAM"
Rnmantlo drama. With J a n e  
Wyman, Van Jolmson und I’eggy 
UaBlIe.
TheIr romance started on a rainy 
street. Hero i.s the unforgetnblo 
story of a love that nourished 
forever dcauUe w ar and death 
Emotion mui pathos.
mi. - -  SAT. 
Nov. 23 - 24
"RIDE CLEAR OF 
DIABLO"
tl'csiern  dram ^ In color. With
Audi® Murphy, Susan Cabot and 
lion  Buryca.
The law of the last frontier. 
Fight or die. as honor, pride and 
p e e d  clash in flaming fury. 
Every trait and ambush, every 
bullet tnfirked with death.
Iwa Slfws
S I 'A H 'I ' IN G  A T  7  P .^ l.
W e ore timing our fhcafre 
ftiy lilt uInfer seusmi on S;\f- 
urduy, November 24th. und 
hope to see you-, nil In the
ip riftg .
'Ihe SluCi |uin me in nlTi-
you isU the Com plim ent's 
of lilt* Scusmi. :uu) many,
tliaisk  ̂ for %«ur minf valued
|Kifronage ifuiing 1956.
W. r .  M im agrr.
Kelowna minor hockey league re ­
ports a much better attendance at 
the kids’ games this year, and hopes 
it will grow even better as the sen- 
■son advnnce.s.
Here is the schedule of play for 
thc Poe Wee.s and Bantams for the 
remainder of the season (tack it up 
on your wall and make it a point i »v it a p v  m 
to watch the kid.s once in a while)- 
PEE WEE 
NOVEMBER 24 
4:30-—Legion vs Rotary 
.'i:3D—Kinsmen v.s Gyro 
6:30—Elks vs Klwanis 
DECEMBER T  
4:30—Klwanis vs Gyro 
5:30—notary vs Elk.s 
(1:30—Legion v.s Kinsmen 
DECEAntElt 8 
4:30—Kinsmen vs Rotary 
5:30—Klwanis vs Legion 
6:30—Gyros vs Elks 
DECEMBEll 15 
4:30—Elk.H vs Legion 
5:30—Kinsmen vs Klwanis 
6:30—Rotary v.s Gyros 
DECEMBER 22 
4:30—Kinsmen vs Elks 
5:30—Legion vs Gyro.s 
6:30—Rotary v.s KlwnnLs 
DECEMBER 29 
.4:30~Klwanls vs Gyros 
5:30—Rotary vs Elks 
6:30—liOgion v.s Kinsmen 
JANUARY 5 
4:30—Legion v.s Gyro.s 
5:30—Kinsmen v.s Elk.s 
6:30-Hotnry v.s Klwanis 
JANUARY 12 -
4:30—Klwanis vs Kin.smcu 
6:30—Rotary vs Gyros 
(1:30—Elk.s vs Legion 
JANUARY 10 
4:30—Legion vs Rotary 
6:30~EUi.s va Klwanis 
6:30—Kinsmen v.s Gyros 
JANUARY 26 
4:30—Elks vs Gyto.s 
5:30-~Legion vs Klwani.s 
6:30—Klirsnim vs Rotary 
FEBRUARY Z 
4:30 -Itotary vs Kinsmen 
5:30~Gyr(i.i va Elks 
6:30—Legion vs Klwanis 
FEBRUARY 9 
4:30 -Elk.s vs Klwnnl.s 
6:30 - Rotary vs Legion 
tI;30~Gyros vs Klivsmen 
FF.IHll!AllY 16 
4:30—Rut.sry vs Gyros 
5:30—Kin.smeii va Kiwaiii.s 
6:30—Elka vs Legion 
IIANTARI 
DKCESfllEII I
t!:30 -Ilndns v.s Black IhuvU.s 
0:30—CunadlfiH v.s Mujde l.eafii 
10:30 —Red Wings v.s Rangt.'r.M 
DI'CEMIKII 8
tl’30 Raiifiet.s v.s Maple Lerifs 
t) 30 - lllael'.s v.( Red Wmgs 
JO :t0 U ru ln s  vr, ( ’.-madleiw
DF.Ctt.MBER 15
d,S0—C£iii3<Uens v.s BI.k'U Hawlis 
lt:3i>--Ranger.) vs Buitns 
ic .lo  Kud Wm,,;-! M.nde I.eafs
D$:CllMBEIt 22 
li :-:iJ "Iteii Wir.t;i v-s Hiu/na 
i) 30_..(.,'ariadiens v*. Raoeei-i 
10,30 -M.iple I.e.d i v.i Blarl; Hawks
DllCEMIJMt 20 
It.SO—C'iiti&illeii# vs Red Wings 
!S-30. .Rniiiis va M.sple Le.Jt;,
I0.3il-..lt!3ck H a w la  vs R s r iis ra
8:30—Rangers vs Maple Leafs 
9:30—Red Wings vs Black Hawks under'
10:30—Bruins vs Canadiens
their Olympic trials at 
inos this summer.
Also in Iraining in preparation 
for a try  at a gold medal for Cana­
da are the lours. According to word 
received frbm Don Arnold, the Individual high three 
Winfield boy who strokes the fours, Moubrny, 690 
they are finding the world ‘‘down Team high single 
a cold one, contrary to w hat Bankers, 1081
LADIES’ 5-PIN
Wednesday, Nov. 14 
Individual high single
R. Haney, 277
' George Josaj, .for failing to  give 
the right-of-way to an oncoming 
vehicle, allowing one hiill of the 
travelling portion of the road for 
the other vehicles’ luse, was fined 
$15 and costs.
JANUARY 12
8:30—Bruins vs Maple Leafs 
9:30—Cimadiens vs Red Wings 
10:30—Rangers vs Black Hawks
Team high three
by Bowlettes, 2829
8:30—Rangers vs Canadiens ,
9:30—Maple Leafs vs Black Hawks Winfield, stroke; 
10:30—Bruins vs Red Wings
JANUARY 26
8:30—Bruins vs Black Hawks 
0:30—Rangers vs Red Wings 
10:30—Canadiens vs Maple I.,eaTs
FEBRUARY 2
8:30—Red Wlng.s va Maple Loafs 
9:30—Bruins v's Rangers 
10:30—Canadiens vs Black
they had expected.
The hospitality experienced „  
the boys is far warm er than the TEAM RESULTS: 
weather, however, and the coaches’ BleWs (3) vs Packcreltc.s (1) 
main trouble is keeping the boys Kiwassa (1) vs Pickups (3) 
from eating too much of the won- Hilltoppcrs (1) vs Laurelettes (3) 
derful food being provided. Hound Dogs (1) vs Royalltcs (3)
Members of the fours are: Arnold Vikings i4) vs Jokers (0)
W alter d’Hondt, Tutti Fnilties (0) vs Duds (4) 
Vancouver, No. 2; Lom e Loorner, Bankers (2) vs Bowlottes (2) 
Nelson, No, 3: Archie MuKlnnon, Standing:
Cranbrook, bow. - 1—Vikings, 34 points; 2—Tutti
Members of the eights are: Laurie Eruities, 23 points; 3—Bankers, 22 
West, Vancouver, stroke; Dick Me- poinl'"!-
Lure, Courtenay, No. 2; Bob Wil- . --------
.son. No. 3; Dave HelUwolI, Van- MIXED COMMERCIAL 5-PINS
S r ' N o v e m b e r  15, 1956 field, No. n. Bill McKerliclx Van- individual high single
r»*’’ McDonald,  Men—Ed Tinner, 307
7; Phil Kuebei', Dun- Women-
John James' Prior, was given a 
one-month jail term, for being in­
toxicated in a public place. He ad­
m itted several previous convictions 
on the same charge.
Exquisite diamond with two diam­
ond shoulder,, stone. Matching Wed­
ding Band vVlth'T diamonds. iTruly 
matched for a lovely ceremony,
® No Interest 






8:30—Canadiens v.s Black Hawks 
9:.30—Red Wings vs Maple Leafs 
10:30—Bruins v.‘i Rangers
FEBRUARY IC
8:30—-Rangers vs Red Wings 
0:30—Bruins vs Black Hawks 
10:30—Canadiens vs Maple Lc!»fs
, No,
Hawks Ganges, No, < i-mi iv o i- u u Women—Eve Tiilhif-h 909
can, bow, „nd Carl Ogawa, Salmon inSviduul high three ’
Ann, coxswain.___________  Men—Mike Ilemelspeek. 708
, Women—Eve TiiHoeh. 600
Mast consecutive wins by an Team high single 
NHL club, (Including playoffs)—15. Sperle’s Cleaners, 1103 
By Detroit Rod Wings. 1054-5.6. Team high three
CHINESE FOOD
AMERICAN FOOD




J. & J. r e s ta u r a n t;
723 Harvey Ave.
0 |)cn from 8.30
Phone 3250! 
til LOO a.m. 
S25-13TC(
Ui?E COURIER (CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK KESURTS
CIliefs down Allan Cup champs, 
split league leadership spot
VEHNON-The Vernon Can.’idlnns Milliar<l 
dropi)ed tiu-ir fourth game in a row, 
and tlieir Nocond on home ice Tue.s- 
day night wluui ttie Kamloops 
Cl»lcf.s banged home seven goal.s to 
the Canadians’ tlirce.
V<*rnon’.'’, Ip.s.s put the Chief.s in 
top .spot with the Canadians.
From lu-re on, it will hi* dog- 
eat-dog. with nn (piioler givi ii, Tlie 
Chiefs were full value foi- lln'ir 
win. as their passes were elloldng 
perferlly t a k i n g  advantage of 
evei'y break in the gnim 
log tlu'in pay off, while
and Evahs scored to put 
the Kamloops Club out in front 7-3.
Team No. 0, 3011 
TEAM RESULTS:
Super H o t Dog.s tied Sperlc’s 
Cleaners, 2-2
Gem Cleaners tied Odd Balls, 2-2 
Bank of Comm. def. Dowlndrome 3-1 
Fashion Flr.st def Royalltes 8-1 
Copps Shoo Store def. Rudy's Taxi, 
3-1.
No, 0 def. Sid’s Oroceiy 3-1 
Lucky Strike def. Overwaltca 4-0 
Johnny'H Barber Shop def. Mc- 
Gavln’s 4-0.
League Standing:
Sperle’.s Cleaners 20 points, Coi)pii 
Shoe Stor<‘ 27 points, Sld’.s Groceiy 
26 polnt.s, Super Hot Dogs 28 points, 
Johtm y’s Barber Shoi> 26 points,
—
Chib
after ehance to 
, Init the lireaks
illiins had eliancc 
gi'l init) tlie ga)iu’
(ltd not Come.
Ttie Kanil<»oi)s club was fa.st loiq 
sliarp. The line of MaKpiess, Sluter 
and Brlnr(> was effective, espt’clal- 
ly wUli tlieir buck clu’cltlng. Mil­
liard jiteked up two goal.s nn hicak- 
aways, tliat never gave 1’inrdon a 
ehance.
McKemde, of Winniiieg, wan on 
hniid l>ut iiui in f.ttlp, lie will n*'• 
.1 IU(U Fdday night. .lust who will 
t)«' dropped in unt known.
Kamloops op<'ued the Bcoring at 
ttn> 51  ro'orid imuic loul were iu 
fur another sis ininutei Inier to 
take a le.ui that was never over­
come. L .n iy  Brig, put tlie C’tuefs 
m (rout 1-1 mid Blair i.irui’ li:uk 
to cut *.lle leaj ti) -J-'.l.
In tile (m.il |,ermd XIilH.ud 
nutrlU'd till* Chit f:! (iBIi c iiinter, 
and ;ig do U.r C;.n ulin:-, i eh, .-il )|i..
t>> ;i-;j will It ■Iseot.in le i.iiil un 
,1 thiee-w.\y p , I ' n g  pl.iv. I'lir.i
'I'he Keldwna Badminton 
has a rnoxl .successful year in the 
offing. Wfl have thlrty-flve mem- 
ber.s at tho prtsenl time and there 
are aliout imollier thirty who will 
and male- '**' l>aying their fees in thc 
the Cana- future. Fees are: $10 for a
ne:)r
slngl(>
NISEI MIXED 5-FINS 
Sunday, November 18 
Indlvldiiiil lilgli single 
Jim  Kitaura, 383 
Individual litgli (liree 
• Jim  K |taura, 824 
Team higli single 
Alien Nakayama, 238 
Team lilgli Hiree 
Alko Nakiivmua. 534 
t e a m  STANDING:
Hliylhm Hollei.s, 21 points
Iilayer; $17 for a m arried eonidc; $7 
for an intiiiinedlate; $,') for a junior.
'I'he elut) suiipllc.i the stuillle.s for 
!» nominal fee 
At the Inst executive meeting the n 
eluh decided to po.slpone the social p u l ’ !i .
because ||,r Okanagan Mnhdlne ‘ ’
Badminton Tourney 1,; being held .............
at Kainloopis that weekend mid Mojis; furnace. Tues., Alan Daw.son;
. .line (If (1111 nicm bers w ere p lanning T luns,, IV ter WH.'ien; Frl., F red
.Stevens; Snn.. Che.s t.rii.son,
i,..; flV Th(>y d,elded to Imid tlieir social
iiifl rommUtees; sliiittle,; peter Wil- o.> u 
son; puhllcily. June Minelle and 
( he.i l.ai.iiin; match. Peter Wilson 
and Donii McBmigall; fo.id.
Owlodl (Miuiti /I
‘Bel'ore I forget . ■ . you’d 
better get your suits down to 




1555 Ellis Sf. 
Dial 22BS
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
FOR ALDERMEN and SCHOOL
TRUSTEES
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lo Ihc electors 
of the Muntcipalily of I'he Corporalioii of the City of Kelowna 
that I require thc prence of tlie suid electors at the Council 
Chamber, City Hall, 1935 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C., on thc
Sixth day of DeGember, 1956
at ten o’clock u.m., for the purpose of electing persons to 
represent them us three Aldermen for u term of two years 
and two School Trustees for a term of two years.
Thc mode (»f Nomination of Caiuliilates shall he as 
foIlow.s:—
Thc cfindidiitcs sluill be nominated in writing; thc writing 
shall be subscribed by two electors of thc numicipality as 
proposer and seconder, and shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date of notice and twelve 
o ’clock noon of the day of nomination; thc said writing may 
be in thc form numbered 3 Iti the Schedule of thc ’’Municipal 
F-Icciions Act,” and shall state thc names, residence, and 
occiipalionor description of each pci.son proposed, in such 
manner as sufficiently to identify sucIj candidate; and in the 
event of a poll being necessary, such poll siiall be opened on 
the
Thirteenth day of December, 1956
at tlic C’omtmmily Health Centre, 390 Oucensway, Kelowna, 
B.(’., of which every person is hereby rciiuircd to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.
(IIVI'N under my band at Kelowna. H,C., this rwentieth 
day of November, 1950.
D. H. HFRHFUT, Returning Officer.
Oil .Satmday, I)('c<'ml)i'i’ 8, The «o- 
( ial will take llu' flu in of a hard 
time.s jiarly and wilt la: held at the 
llhodaBadmliitoii Hall.
O S o H o L o  s t a m f i i i ®
f (■am
K \M I.O O |« S  
V l-R N O N  
K N .(  )WN',\ 
I’t -N ilC IO N '
w L I f’ts G A
H 0 1 17 65 7 0
a 6 1 17 72 6 0
7 (i 2 16 6 5  ’> 57







SUN LIFE OF CANADA










f  ■’ • # £ .  S ' ' 4 ’’ J ' f * S  
V  J J  ^ '.  ,i |^ - ^  R f t r J d S i - i i i 'a . ? ,  ’
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A l l 's :  C-'il C .  W i - ' i l l t * .  S t e v e  i;-t 
f|yj-rn#lt. hit.® aikrd city cuû u’̂ I 
deta ils  «4 ti*e CcS'eiTiî r: j
ijf -htsSiBi ?̂.t'r'ĵ
tii to  the  r u y .  .Mr. W u r t k  syu
u n d e fito id  i tW l  lh:rmk:
IH-Ss-t the l<X'iiS tt'sen'iC’ny 
d^ ŝufied/' ;iaji;4 Vic  ̂ s 
thu £'Ciisit City 'Will b̂.* hsv 
ilMt pr*’A«'ntMiit>i3 in J<sr 
tdU® i>i the c'rptTAi
be ÊpreCiiited.'
Cast in "D ial M  fo r MurderN
V.v
t i l *ll
t
t U ie  t a e l  
r.g a s.H.'
.i^i jt, t.1' ~
••i)i..l M  U t  M u id c i
CUllCMla^
ftsf ih'eatfc-ijixrs,.
K l . l \  f in! [■<i‘d.-iii<t,’i fi>! (l.e iiuicnt 
4J**.'3 I h u t ' d a v ,  I ) v i c i ! i l > c i  4 ,  t> j s u i  b  C ’ u i l ^ - i n  t u t i c  l i  H 
^ jc  ‘.>cU k iw v.li to  K i . l  auJ.Ci'i..C-s
well known to KLT audiences
!s u i ! l  t u n  fo r  I ' i i c c  e s e n in g ' .  a t  i j ,c  r n i g t c ' s  Uic-nu*. i u t
i s
takn p a rt a u c a u y d j.fi Ju..!; nil for ihii sca'^'n j . i - . i . c \ t c l l c a t  I!<;..ttu,nn..-i:t
Dial M  for Murder 
is suspense play
f m ¥  c c » e « i t »  c L A s s i r i E t o
- a  l i p s t i c k  
t h a t  r e a l l y
H oes th in g s  
f o r  y o u !
H
-  a #
«»S
l> u i U: T 1 >' , 1
i i i h  1\  . ■ Y X i p i - ! 1 .. „. , I ' * '
t . i. ! 1 1' mh< i 4, ,1 11. a t
. . T i l .ll. l V , itt.1 iA 1 Lsv U i V.
i K t  i X u i.i.i IDi > 1 i i \  I.,'l l  a U  , .
aUZpK. 1; ''■•i* 44 ! i d ,«lt \  ^ t y .
.1 I i V JV K i . i  ' I , U:,e . l U t h , . )
d . v s ) l a ' 1 l l  .M l l ■ M u i . i .,1
(Suivu* k  .* i d  t I f t , i i f i . . 1 . 1 1
H . . U J . i U ' i 1 a " H u p c' , i n  i ' j - 3 .
I cYl U'E IK'-, a,-.' ' . \ ' i  l l t l
i l l  11' 1 I M l 1.11 U >1 Ul u m l i ' i i  r
U ' t  ( u i u t - i ‘ 1 V . 1 . d * t | [ .IN a i 'h '
t i l * ; .  1| iU u . c* r.Li.iu t.vl : 1 1 l a  ■
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Sneer Lanolin
L IP S T IC K
Jt.i.'i C hapinan p]ay.s ••M.ir^ot 
W ti.tliit■”_ the attrac tive  vvite wlio 
wa.s to have been cleverly nuirder- 
U.1 tor her money.
KeIovMi.1 th iatie-K ueti, w ill re- 
c.ill Mt.s. Ch.ipman's lU'iKiiant 
moimt.iin ;;n l m "A Moment of 
Darkne>;>” in 1951, her first per­
form ance w ith KLT. and her de- 
hKhtful "Jen n y ” in 'T h e  Holly and 
the Ivy” last season.
Now in Canada! 
Those tempting, terrific 
C U T E X  lipsticks 
IN 10  GLOWING COLOURS!
Births
JA N ET HAYMAN
Director of KLT's first produc­
tion of the 1956-7 .sea.son, Ja n e t Hay- 
man also was assistant to director 
Phoebe Sm ith of Vancouver, when 
KET presented  ‘ Night M ust Fall”. 
Next .she directed , "One Evening at 
Nero's", the one-act com edy that 
won four award.s a t the South  O kan­
agan D ram a Zone Festival in P en­
ticton in May of thi.s year.
Mrs. H aym an will be rem em ber­
ed for her excellent perform ance 
last sea.son as “Penny” in  "You 
C an’t Take It With You”, as well as
TOM McLa u g h l i n BILL MILLAU
Tom M cLaughlin plays the part 
of Max Halliday, an Am erican te k -  
visicn w rite r who is a close friend 
of Margot W endice.
This is Mr. M cLaughlin’s second 
role for KLT. In 19.5.5 he won best 
supporting actor aw ard in the K el­
owna one-act play festival for hi.s 
out.standing p irfo rm ance as the 
w arden in "The V aliant”.
Bill M illar play.s the part of tlic 
ex -tenn is .star, "Tony W endice”, 
w ho decides to m urder hi.s wife.
Mr. M illar’s backg "ourul w ith 
KLT Ls a varied one. In the 1955 Re­
gatta show' he appeared as a com ­
m anding Indian chief. Then ho 
played the charm ing young Tony 
K irby in, "You Can’t Take It With 
You”. N ext he w'ill bo rernem ber-
In the 1955 R egatta he wn.s co- ed as the sinister, “Mncchievolli” in 
ord inator of the im ported varie ty  “Lucrezia Borgia’s L ittle P a r ty ”, 
show, and he served on the K L’T Dancing as a Lalin-Am cricnn ban- 
executive for the season 1955-56 as dcrillo  in the 1956 Regatta show was 
chairm an of publicity . his latest role for KLT.
Delicate Cutc.x pinks... radiant 
Cutex reds... rich, deep Cutex 
roses! Cutex "Sheer Lanolin" 
lipsticks give your lips that vel­
vet-soft, petal-smooth look you 
love.., caress your lips with 
colour that clings for hours! 
Today match your lips to 
your favorite CUTEX polish 
with CUTEX Sheer Lanolin 
Lipstick.
BORN AT THE KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL
EMERY: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Roy Emery, M nhatla R iver, 
Quat.sino, B.C., on Tuesday, Nov­
em ber 20 , a son.
MOORE: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam H arry  Moore, G eneral De 
livery, Kelowma. on VV'ednesday, 
Novem ber 22. a daughter. 
OUT-OF-TOWN BIRTHS
CAMERON: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. "V. Cam eron, (nee Joyce H ard­
ing), a t H am ilton, O ntario, on S at­
urday, N ovem ber 17, a son. Douglas 
Jay.
WOOD: Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Wood <nee Jan e  S tirling), of Los 
Angeles, Calif., on M onday. Novem­
ber 19, a son.
the unpleasant "Mrs. B ram son” in TO ONTARIO . . . G. S. Lennie 
’’N ight M ust F all”, and the  love- loft early  this w eek for a ten day 
able but eccentric m aiden lady in  trip  that will take him to Toronto
"A rsenic and Old Lace”. and W aterloo.
GOOD CITIZEN 
BALLOTS NOW
'■ Exchange vows at (iouble-ring ceremony BEING CAST
"No ethor llpttUk 
oxcols Cutox In Quality 
rosartftoM of prito" I
Your cosmetic needs are so easily 
satisfied at our nevy beauty Bar. 
Here you will find all the better 
cosmetics and the world’s most ex­
quisite perfumes.
DYCK'S DRUGS
553 Bernard Avenue 
Dial 3333
30-2TC
You can’t afford to 





For Free Home Demonstration
call
1 3400
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F or the I'ourthh consecutive year 
Soroptiinist International of K e­
low na is sponsoring the Good C iti­
zen  Aw'ard.
B allo t boxes will be in prom inent 
places of business until D ecem ber 
10 , and when possible, Soroptim ist 
m em bers w ill be present to see th a t 
ballo ts are  handed out and cast for 
the  person deserving such an  hon­
or.
P ast Good Citizens have been 
Mrs. H. W. A rbuckle, Dr. W. J . 
Knox, N urse Edgell and W illiam  
M etcalfe. The la tte r wdll p resen t 
the  shield to the Good Citizen of 
1956-57. A d inner honoring the r e ­
cip ient of the Good Citizen aw ard  
w ill be held a t the  Royal A nne 
'H o te l on Jan u ary  21.
T his aw ard has been one of the 
m any projects of the Soroptim ist In ­
ternational of Kelowna, and in th e  
fo u r years of sponsoring this p ro ­
ject, each year has seen m ore people 
take  a keener interest. L ast y ea r’s 
banquet a t the Royal A nne H otel 
w as testim ony to the popularity  of 
th is event. I t  is the aim  of the  
Soroptim ist In ternational of K e­
lowna, whose slogan is the b est and 
th e  highest, to  see that this y ea r’s 
efforts are  even be tte r th an  p re ­
vious ones.
L etters have been sent out to all 
service clubs, asking them  to get 
behind this drive and cast th e ir  
ballots for who they sincerely be­
lieve to  be the  Good Citizen of 
19.56. A nnouncem ent of the aw ard  
w ill be made on New Y ear’s Eve.
bus loal .,uu! ului: 
te rm iiu d  to h .i\e 
him.
Tony is suave ami maais to usi' no 
snarls or ill-btcd th n  ats. He m erely 
recites to lus old cl.o-.'-mate some 
facts about thi.s seedy tellow'.s past 
—.such a.s the ndvetitu rer’s hopc.s to 
m arry  a rich widow, whose car Ite 
is try ing to .sell at an indecent p ro ­
fit. and the coincidence of ano ther 
rich w idow 's having died not too 
long before of drug poisoniitg—and 
a few item.s like that. And then  — 
let's be civilized, let's not fascinate 
the police with all this inform ation. 
Let's just do a tidy strangling  job tin 
rny wife when I'm aw ay estab lish­
ing an a lib i—and th e re ’li be a .--ack- 
ful of banknotes left for you in a 
railw ay station locker.
It’s all planned w ith such though t­
ful detail, it seern.s impo.ssible for 
a hitch to develop. One or tw o u n ­
foreseen circumst;inces do occ ir. 
however. Unfazed, the diabolical 
Tony prom ptly im provises v a ria ­
tion on his plan, and seems still d e ­
stined to  get his crim e com m itted 
and to escape detection him self— 
until the audience has the satisfac­
tion of seeing a clever detective 
piece together the facts the aud i­
ence saw all along.
The B.C Government Medical Services
i t i ju i icN  th e  SCI\ices  in  \ ' . u i c o u \ c r ,  B.C'. of:
SECRETARYJREASURER
DUTIES— lo  be responsible for the management of the 
.Society. To administer and interpret the policies of the Board 
of Directors and the Articles and Regulations of the Society, 
lo  supersise stall. Vo speak publicly; to deal with members 
ol the various Professions; to prepare articles for publication.
OL' VUinC'.VriONS— \  general knowledge of statistic,s and 
the application of same, accounting, business practices, and 
ofliee procedures. Tact, integrity and good judgment.
S.VLiVRV— Range— S.SOO.OO to $625.00 per month.
Mail .Applications Giving Full Dcluils and QualiOcations to 
902 HI LMCKI N SH U  FT, VANCOUVER I, B .d  
Before November 30lli, 1956.
Westbank
WESTBANK—Mrs. Daisy Hughes 
left for h e r home in N orth  'Van­
couver, a fter spending a  m onth  
here  a t the home of h er daughter, 
Mrs. M. M. Black.
The annual tu rk ey  d in n er given 
by the  U nited C hurch WA, last 
w eek was a great success. C row d­
ing the av'ailablc space to capacity, 
175 persons attended. The evening 
ended w'ith a showing of p ictures
by W. M acLauchlan.
* • «
A public m eeting w ill be held in 
the  com m unity hall a t 8 p.m., N o­
vem ber 22, a t w hich J . H. P anton , 
regional representative of the  B.C. 
centennial committee, w ill explain  
the  p lans of the governm ent in 
the celebratio  of the B.C. cen tenary  
in 1958. * * *
The Boy Scout Association will 
p resen t a showing^ of the E ighth  
Boy Scout W orld Jam boree film , 
F riday  evening, N ovem ber 23. This 
w ill be followed by a short—"C an­
ada Goose” and a cartoon.
A rt and M artin Shaw, and Bob 
Fcarn ley  have each bagged a deer 
this, season.
Mrs. A. B artlc, of Lakeview  
Heights, re turned  w ith  David last 
w eek from  a tw o w eek  tr ip  to  the 
coast.
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM HENRY WOODLAND
O f Selected Items For Your Family
MEN and BOYS
SMARTLY STYLED LIGHTWEIGHT JACKETS —





LIGHTWEIGHT JACKET S— Reg. 5.95 lo 11.95. 
. 3.99 to 8.99
3 ONLY SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS—






9 ONI.Y MEN’S SUITS— Reg. 39.95 to 
Special .................................................................
89.75.
. 29.95 to 59.95
MEN’S SI’ORT SHIRTS— Reg. 5.95 to 8.95.
Now-........................... ..................................... ........... 4.95 to 5.95
THE OTHER SIDE OF YOUR FAMILY!
SLIM JIMSLADIES’
Tartans..-11.95, Marked lo
C'ords-—6.95. Marked to . . 





KIDDIES’ ( ORI) CAI’S
I ined with ear Haps, in assorted colors— 1.25, Marked to 95r?
LVDIE-S’ NYLON KERCH I EES
Large assortment— 9Sf. Marked t o ................
i .o v i i.Y < ;iiT  <;owNS
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Bouquets of autum n-colored chry ­
santhem um s, cedar and Oregon 
grape created  the .setting for a gold 
and green them e at F irst United 
C hurch early  this m onth for the 
evening w'edding of W ilma Jean, 
younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam Hecko, of Bankhead, lo 
W illiam  H enry, son of Mr. and Mr.s.
E. W oodland, 1094 Law’son Avc,, 
Rev. R. S. Leitch officiating a t the 
double-ring  ceremony.
Given in m arriage by her father, 
the bride chose a floor length gown 
of her ow n de.sign and making, of 
bridal satin  fashioned on princess 
line.s w ith  n lace scallop on t!ie "V” 
neckline. The full sk ir t was ac­
cented w ith  laee-seattered appli­
ques and a short train . She wore 
a finger-tip  veil held in place by 
her m othor’.s headdres.s of orange 
blos.soms w ith  lace inset, and she 
carried  a boupuet of yellow ro.sos 
w ith Htephnnolis, green leaves and 
w hite ribbon slream eis trim m ed 
w ith yellow rosebuds.
A ttending the bride w ere her own 
sister and the si.sler of the groom, 
both w earing gowns cleverly <le- 
signed and made by her.self. Miss 
Louise Ileeko chose lace-masqued 
sal in in green designed on princess 
lines w ith a "V” neck, th ree-quar­
ter-length  sleeves, and w ith corres­
ponding satin  sash and headdress 
in green, and she* carried  a colon­
ial bouquet of yellow chrysanthe- 
mums w ith yellow ribbons.
Miss P a t Woodland, the second 
brUlesinald. wore a sam llarly-de- 
signed dr»'s;i In gold, and her sash 
and headdress also wer<> In gold 
w hile h er eolonial bouquet of gre<'ii 
chrysanthem um s was lied with 
green ribhon.s.
Groom sm en were Mr. Jock M unro 
and Mr. Hob Woodlimd, while ush­
ering w ere Mr. .Mm lleinstreet, Mr. 
l,en W abolf. Mr A. S u m m n lle ld  
and Mr Joe Maiistield, Piv( eding 
llie eereaioov, ami w hite llu' wetb 
(lim: parlv  stood at the altar, ftlu* 
.-viiior seelion of the jom or elmir 
s.ing ’’The Lord's P rayer. " and d u r­
ing ll\e .'agnliu; of flm register the 
choir sang "'llie Weddim; Pr.iycr." 
'itiis  was followed I'V a duel, "nhs.i 
This Hom e." song liy live lu id e s  
twill iniitliers, H.i\ id and Douglas 
Hecloi. Dr. I. Be.idle w.ts tlie oi- 
Kauisl.
Follow'im:; Itio r- 
11 on \> a . t o l d  for
la.eale. ej ttu.’ t-l ide ; 
la  ad. 1 Oi tile ee- 
ii'.otia r  wane an











wool drcs.s designed and m ade for 
h er by the bride, w ith  whicli she 
cho.se h a t and gloves to match. H er 
coiMsage was of w hite carnations 
w ith green and gold leaves. 
HONr,YMO,ON IN SOUTH 
C entering the bride 's table was 
a th rcc-tie rcd  w edding cake made 
by the b ride 's m other and o rna­
m ented w ith two doves holding 
w edding rings. F lanked by w hite 
tapers, touches of bronze ’mums 
com pleted the  table decorations.
Mr. A. P. Glen proposed the toast to 
the  bride, which wa.s responded to 
by the groom. M r. Miinro gave the 
toast to the bridi'sm aids. Mr. Andy 
A nderson wa.s m aster of cerem dn- 
ies.
Telegram s w ere  read from the 
groom's uncle and afint, Mr. aii(| 
Mrs. J. ShushUewich, of Timmins. 
Out.; from  the bride's cousins at 
VancouviM'. Mr. and Mrs, Doug. 
Pearson: her uncle and aunt, Mr, p  
and Mis. C. H. W ilkinson, F.dmon- P 
ton. and ano ther unele ad aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs, S. F. Boor.se, Clover Bar, 
and from Mi.ss C lara Maloff, F.d- 
monlon.
Serviteiirs w ere tlie Missi's .Tac- 
qiK'line G len, Cathie Clarke, .Shar­
on Bunce. P a t P ritehard , Pam ela 
Itellh, Joan  .Spriggs and Aase Nell- 
son, '
For travelling  the bride doniii'd 
a blue-grey filled wool suit, with 
slim sliirl, a m atching hid and 
l.liicU accessorir's. The honeymoon 
was spent m otoring lo iioints soulli 
and on th e ir re tu rn  Mr. ami Mrs, 
W oodland iihm to reshh? In Kem- 
liMips.
O ut-of-tow n guests w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. C, M eGhan and Jovee. of 
W hite Roek; Mr. and Mr.e R. B rad­
ley imd Mr. I.en Walsoff, Kamloops; 
Mr. and Mis. Joe M an-field, Mara 
Lake, and Miss I'at Woodland and 
Mr. Fred Powell, of Vaiu'ouver.
Applications will be received by the undersigned up to Fri­
day, November 30th, 1956, lor the position of Bookkeeper 
and Typist, Administration Department.
Applicants ;trc requested to state age, educational (.lualilica- 
tion, olTice experience if any, references, and date on whicli 
services will be available together with any other pertinent 
information.
D .B . HERBERT,
City Comptroller.
City Mall, Kelowna, B.C.
November 19tli, 1956. /
Dial 3111
Last T imes Toni«'ht 7 and 8.26
“Rock Around the Clock” and “Blackjack Kctchum”




AMAZING. You w ill sec an in ­
visible M onster. A strange world 
w ith tw o moons, and green skies! 
Introducing
'HOBBY THE ROBOT”
It's  c u t  o p
.k\
P T S I ^ # W '
0 ^ ^
4 , ^ CINetmaScoPE
WAITER . AKflE . LESLIE . EOBSr, 
PlDGEOa FflAltCIS HIELSEH THERCCiIt
Coming Mon., Tucs., Wed., 
Nightly at 7 and 9 p.m.
Here the master of suspense 
drama gives you another thriller 
and reveals a shocking misuse 
of “wonder drug.”
Bargain Buying —  Theatre Book Tickets 
FOUR 70<! Adult Tickets for $2.55
A SAVING OF 25<*.
You avoid w aiting in line to buy licket.s and you partic ipate  in the 
weekly "Book T icket” draw ing.
for playing with f i r o . . .
This is the Christmas 
to make

















Imagine your Hammond Organ.
Yes, your own iliiinnionil Organ. You rim bring 
to reality tlds year . . . and bring yourself a 
pleasure with luiisle. Wc eordlally InvUc you 
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Ilomt MoiIkI
i < litntn .1 ri ri'p-
<" 1 ;'iii‘;.(' ill the
III - . , i l
ii'ii the h ru ir's 
.ner .ido  tweed
M tii N D S iiir  n  A
A frit'iuli.hip I'M \>.ill !»' hi'lil h.v 
llie L.'idie.',’ AnMli.irv l<i th<- O k an ­
agan Mi.'i lon ( ’einim inlly Mat! n< \ t  
WedneMl.'iV. Irnm .'l.iHi III .V (to p.m. 
Held in tile liall. th' ie  will lie no 
eharg'- and evei,voile Is welrome. 
An a ttr .a lio ii i,, the pnv i< w  of 
l»,i/a,ir artieh'S bv tlie O kanagan 
Mi sieii P .irr li fim hl wtiii'li will lie 
plaei d (III sale In tin- I' i I Kel- 
own.i ( ’"!iiiiiiiiiiiv H ill. I ll (eiiilii I 11,
The
H a m m o n d  O r C a n
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stage in school as centennial project
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Ol.EN.MORE 
p!ctcd a succc'-hfu! 
lu.ifks lo the aiimiul 
speaking Ihc activiiict, ul liio
An ink*nsi\c disctission ttruiiiui
lion td the club. Some felt that it h.ho’ild bi. 
favor of a set of rulcN. Otlicr^ opired that the conaiunion should lx; 
amemied as lo make it more Me.xihle. llte lirtal decision result-
c h ih  u c t e  sa tih lac ti'rv .
the ptehent conhtiui- 
scrapped entirely in
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ctl in a committee of Messrs. S. I’earson, P. C. McCallurn and Jack
Snow sell present a report w itliin tour months to the e.xecuiive.




Corner B ernard  and B ertram  St.
rh f i  S.icb ty  b hraneh of The 
M o t h e r  Cluircfj, Tiie F irst 
Church of C hrist. .SdentLst, 
Boston. M.assachiisetLs.
in
Sl'.N'B.lLY, NOVI .MnEK 25, 
M orning Service 11 a m .
Lf.'isfm Serm on
A ncient and M odern N ecro­
mancy, alb.s M esmerism and 
Ilypnoti.sm, Denounced. 
Sunday School, 11 a.m. 
Testimony Meeting. 8.00 p.m. on 
W ednesday.
R ead ln f Room W ill Be Open 
on W ednesdays and Ratardaya 
3.00 (u 5.00 p.m. 
CHRISTIAN 8 CIENCB 
PROGRAM
E very Sunday a t 9.15 p.m. 
over CKOV, 630 kc.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C om er B ernard  and R ich ter
Rev. R S. Leitch. B.A., B.D. 
M inister
Rev. D. M. Perley , B.A., B.D.
A ssistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Mu.^t.D., 
O rganist and  Choir D irector
Broadcast 1st Sunday, 3rd and 
4th Sunday over CKOV 
a t 11.00 a.m.
.SCNDAY, NOVEMBER 25. 195G






1165 St. P au l St. 
LIEUT. A. R. JARVIE
SUNDAY MEETINGS 





A LL WELCOME 
Home Leagne Meeting 
(for women) 
TDiesday —  2.00 p.m.
How Christian Science Heals 
“WHY PRAYER 
CAN H E A i;’
CEOV, 630 bo, Sanday, 9.15 p.m.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 25. 1950
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10.45 a.m. 
wUl be held at 2784 Bath St.
Evangelistic Service
7.30 p.m.
w in  he held  in the
INSTITUTE HALL
770 G lenn Ave.
Come anti hear the 
word of God.
Evangelist G. K. Jensen i
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
C om er R ich ter S t  and  
S u therland  Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
SUNDAY. NOVE5IBEU 25, 1956
Services B roadcast a t 11 a.m. 
on 2 nd and  5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Com m union 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Ju n io r C ongregation 
11.00 a.m.— (1st and  3rd Sundays) 
Holy Com m union
(2nd, 4th and  5th Sundays) 
M orning P rayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday- 
Evensong
’n i c  i l i . u i u i . i i i  . i d v i . i » ' d  t i l l '  n u ' i - t -  - 
iiij; tii.it U.f cw c u tiv e  w ai in favor 
of binliiin.!; a on to the school
iiclivUy HK)in, a.-i tiicnnu irc’;; tvn- 
ttn ju .il pniji'ct. Tiii' mcctiii}; vvctit 
on iccoui iis hciiii’ in favor of tliis 
rccummi-tsdaiion, ami ttiis sugges­
tion will be aired  a t tlie general 
n ic iting  being C4illod by J, H. l*an- 
lon November 26. at the ‘■clvool. to 
discu-:? centennial projeets. 
FINANCES GOOD
The financial statem ent prc.sented 
by Mi.^. M, R. Purdy  .showed the 
club to be in a .sound linancial po.si- 
tion. Paid up im'niber.shi|)s to tal 
!41 Seniors and 31 juniors.
Sports were active witli volley 
ball. ;ind softb.dl being ttie m ain 
activities. It was .stressed lliat as- 
sistaitce in m anaging the softball 
te,tm.s w ill be icq u ired  next spring.
Jack  Snowsell, speaking on be­
half of the building com m ittee, hop­
ed that stuccoing of the activity  
room would be com pleted before 
frqeze up. G enerally  speaking, 
square dancing for the jun io r group 
wa.s encouraging, opined S. Poar- 
.son. Jack  Snowsell fe lt th a t the 
.senior group last year was no t sa tis­
factory ditc to poor attendance. The 
picture for th is  season is m uch 
brigh ter, accqrdiug to S. Pearson, 
and Q. P oynter reporting  on the re ­
spective groups.
The ladies aux ilia ry  held tw o card  
parties and a tu rk ey  supper during 
the year in review , netting  $117.48. 
MINSTREL SHOW
The dram atic  group pu t on a 
m instrel show in conjunction w ith  
the tu rkey  supper. Mrs. Jack  Snow- 
sell fe lt that if th e re  was a stage 




Aid. E, R. W inter is definitely  op­
posed to opening up a second re f­
use ground, if it i.s going to cost 
the city any m ore money.
During ttie brief discussion at 
last w i'ck's council meelim';, Mr. 
Wintei- .said he is in favor of mov- 
im; tlie disposal area behind the 
United C hinch (near tlie in tersec­
tion  of KLO road .and Pendozl) 
providing certain  requirem ents arc  
met. H ow ever ho would oppn.se 
the  move until necossiry m achin­
ery  is available. Mr. W inter thought 
a sm all trac to r would be constantly  
required.
Acting m ayor R. F. Parkinson 
said he tliought there  sliould bo 
.some defin ite  underjdanding on 
how  far the  city and the U nited 
C hurch would go in opening up 
th e  dispo.sal area. Mr. W inter said 
he was under th e  im pression tliis 
w as decided several w eeks ago 
w hen  G. D. H erbert -appeared b e ­
fore  council.
A t this point. Mr. Park inson  r e ­
fe rred  to  a le tte r council received 
w hich said in p a rt “the church is 
doing the  city  a favor by providing 
p roperty  for a new  dum p.”
A le tte r w ill bo w ritten  to church
PEACHLAND - Mr. and Mis. H. 
C. .MaeNeiH luice reliu iu 'il iinnu; 
fnim  tlie eoa.q wIut,' they sveie 
called ill altfiid  the tiiiu'r.d of Mrs, 
MacN'eill's father, l.eon Henry 
Weston, 73. wiio passisi aw ay in 
Bliaughiu'.ssy M ilitary iiu.spit.il No- 
\-ember l.e .M wuis in tc re 'ted  in 
Sports, lit* was well-know n tor liis 
intere.sl in Ilie:;,- cifcle.s.
Born in Pliiiadelphia, Mr. ;uul 
Mis . Weston atui tlieir liaughter 
etime lo Peaelikind in !!)37. m aking 
tlieir home here until UH5. Tliey 
l.ad lived in Kelowna for .six years 
I'levious to 1937. la a v in g  Peacli- 
li'tui, Mr. and M i‘'. Weston w ent to 
Nanaimo, whore the IttUer d ied  in 
19.10.
A r'''>st rr<';id(’nt of Branch 6 !). 
Can.'.cinn Lfgicn, tlie l;ite Mr. 
W estoa served oversetis in tiie fiist 
W orld W ar w ith the C anadian ex- 
IH'ditiomir.v force, and w hile in 
Franco joined the Im perial Army, 
lie  is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. MacNeill, and three grand- 
dnughteis.
Funeral services wore held from 
Edward's, tk ineral Home in V an­
couver, Saturday, w ith in tertnen t 
in the family plot at Nanaimo, on 
Monday.
Get-acquainted 
tea planned at 
Okanagan Mission
officials outlin ing the sentim ents 
m ore chance for dram atics to flour- expressed by Aid. W inter, 
isb. Several w eeks- ago Mr. H erbert
The following officers w ill guide subm itted  ten tative plans to coim- 
Ihe reins of the com m unity club for cil for filling  in the  low lying areas 
the ensuing year: President, G. C. behind the KLO road church. L a te r 
Hume, Jr.; vice-president, G. Me- a public hearing  was held, and the  
Taggart; secretary , P. C. McCal- board  of appeal sanctioned th e  
him ; treasurer, Mrs. M. R. P u rd y ; opening of a disposal ground, p ro ­
sports com m ittee. Jack  Snow sell,. S. viding certa in  requirem ents w ere  
Pearson, M. H orkoff, Gordon H aw - m et. These included th a t no gar- 
key; membership, com m ittee, Mrs. bage w ould be burned, and th a t 
Jack  Snow sell (chairm an), Mrs. S. a ll refuse w ould be covered w ith  a 
Pearson, Chas. H enderson; ‘ public (b in  lay er of d irt.
relations, J. H. Hayes. ------------------------------
Chas. H enderson volunteered to 
coach any dancing group in terested  
in en tering  festival com petition.
It was revealed th a t w eather p er­
m itting , an outdoor skating  rin k  
w ill bo bu ilt u n d er the jo in t spon­
sorship of the com m unity club, and 
the G lenm ore PTA. This w ill be in 
the field  ad jacen t to the school, 
approxim ately  80’ x 120’, and for the 
use of young and  old.
OKANAGAN M ISSION — The 
Ladies’ A uxiliary  to the C om m unity 
H all Association held its m onthly  
mooting a t  the home of the p resi­
dent, Mrs. Blanche M atick, recently . 
Ten m em bers w ere present. T he la ­
dies are  planning a friendship  and 
get-acquainted tea, N ovem ber 28. 
from  3 to 5 p.m., a t the hall. It is 
hoped tha t all newcom ers to the 
d istrict w ill come and m eet the  old 
tim ers. There w ill be no charge for 
th e  tea. The ladies of St. A ndrew ’s 
Guild w ill have a display of a r t ­
icles prior to the bazaar w hich w ill 
be held next month.
» «
M r. and Mrs. Ed B lacke le ft this 
w eek for Vancouver. They drove 
via the H ope-Princeton h ighw ay 
and plan to be aw ay fo r tw o weeks.
E. Kelowna W .l. 
wants traffic  
signal erected
Westbank
F ran k  Cornish has left to  tak e  
up em ploym ent a t Canal F lats.
EAST KELOWNA — The E ast 
K elow na W omen’s Institu te  has re ­
ceived a le tte r from  G reece, e x ­
pressing thanks for gifts of food
Mrs. H ilda S inclair Tliompson and 
h er brother, A rth u r R aym er, Jr., 
le ft recently  to v isit the ir fa ther, 
A rth u r Raym er, Sr., w ho w as taken  
ill suddenly while on a visit in  V an­
couver.
* ^
St. Andrew.s’ afternoon guild  held  
its  m o n th ly , m eeting a t th e  hom e 
of Mrs. B ert Farris, recently . The 
annual bazaar .which w ill be held 
in the East Kelowna hall, D ecem ber 
8 , was fully discussed.
A shawl, cake, a doR and a doll’s 
ou tfit w ere donated for raffle  or 




9.4.5 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 n.in.—M orning W orship 
“WORLD’S TEMPERANCE 
SU N D A Y ”
C.G.I.'r. M onday at 7. Mi.s.sion 
Rand Thursday 3.30, Boy.s’ G roup 
Friday at 6.30.
D. M. PERl.EY, acting-pastor
sen t to th a t country th rough  CARE pleasure a t tlie re su lt of
CunuclOt Phis wns icDci nt th e  rurnrnn^cof
Di'. and Mrs. Huitem a have r e ­
tu rned  from  a w eek visit to V an­
couver. W liile on the coast 
visited Mr. and  Mrs. Carlo
fo rm er W estbank residents.
♦ 0
Mr. and Mrs. Al. W hite, Oliver, 
With Jo-A nne visited here Sunday.
,, , , ,, . , ,  v.,4. sale held recently ,
m onth ly  m eeting of the g ioup  held  ĝOO was voted tow ards fu r-
t 4 1 44 4 ^boi' w o ik  0 0  thc  parlsli hall. Mrs.
The WI has sen t a le tte r  to  th e  invite dtlie guild to m eet at
they  departm en t of highw ays requesting  Decem ber 12. A preview
Hanson, erection of a traffic  signal a t the  bazaar articles w ill bo held
Mrs. A. P. .Atkin-son, of W hite 




E L U S  ST.
Pastor:
Rev. B. W lngblmle. B.A.. B.D. 
SUNDAY, NOV. 25, 10.56
9.45 a m,—Sunday School
11.00 a.m ,- -Worship Scrvici' 
•TH E LIVING c i i i m c i r
7 30 p 111 - -Fvciilng Seivice 
“FAR llO ltl /O N S ”
Weilnesd.sy, 7.15 n.m.—- , , 




T. .Sloddarl Cowan, 
D.A.. M.E.I.S,
SERVICE
Sunday n t 11.00 a.m. 
in
Tho W omon’a InsUInto IlaH  
(tU enn Ave.)
Mrs, J. II. Blnckoy has received 
word tliat, owing to the in te r­
national situation, tlie convention 
of the As.sociated C ountry  women 
of tlie World, w hich wa.s to be held 
in Ceylon and w hich slu; w as a 
delegate, has been been postponed 
Indefinitely.
cornql^ of KLO and Pendozi St.
A cheque for $10 w s sen t to th e  
U nitarian  Service Com m ittee of 
Canada, and one for the  sam e 
am ount to CARE of Canada.
P lans have been finalized for tho 
annual tu rk ey  supper and  dance, 
slated for Decem ber 1, a t 0:30 p.m., 
in thi; com m unity hall. Dancing 
starts  a t 9 o’clock, w itli Johnny  
Gai tel’s baryl playing. L ate  refre.sh- 
m ents w ill be available. Ilostes.ses 
fo r afternoon tea w ere Mrs. B. 
Riches. Mr.s. A. W. Rowlcs and Mrs. 
E. S leinke.
a t tlie 
b er 28
get-acquainted tea, Novern- 




Miss Alma V aughan left Tuesday 
for a visit a t tlie homo of h er 
cousin, E rnest Gillespie, San F ra n ­
cisco, Wliile there  site will have tho 
eompaiiy of h e r nelce, Carol Diieck, 
will) is attending a business college 
tliere. She left by p lane from  P en- 
tielon. Before leaving, slie received 
congratu lations and well-wishe.s 
from many friends.
• • PEACHI.AND — Ladies C urling
At the Saturday  m eeting of tho C lub held a m eeting last w eek In 
1st East Kelow na Brow nie Pack; the m unicipal hall, w ith  only a fa ir 
tlie  following inernbers w ere pro- attondaiice. P resident, Mrs, George 
sented w itli proficiency badges by .Smitli and secretary, Mrs. W. A lt- 
Mrs, D, Evans, p residen t of tlie kens presented Iheir resognations 
coininittee: Goldi n H and badges, due (o pressure of bu.slness. Mr.s, P. 
GWeti Sm alldoii and Slili'ley H ry- Spadem an will bo tlie new  presl- 
nyk; skaters’ badges, Denise P orter, dent and Mrs. M, Ferguson ttie sec- 
Siieima Forw orn and H eather Pol- rctary . Pour rinks w ill lake  to tlie
..................... -X -1 1.
' ............................. ........................... -'•<
■#S; PEOPLE'S MISSION1 DlofR Boutli (dJ l*.0. :
REV, II, M, BOUIIKE
NI'NDAY, NOV. 2.5, IP.'io
9.45 JMti.—
S u n d a y  S c t io o l
1 1 .0 0  a.m,—




t '. l  M. Ml-t'iioiury frem  
the  F iir Fust
o  I’l r n ’R fs
& I \r,RYONi: wri.t.’OMt: @ 
n iD V  M en , Wci!.. FrI.. 1,31 I




Par,tor; W. C. .S'I'EVF.NSON











O fU’lli:STRA  
V4U1 a ie  .ilu.nH uet4iiiiie at 





A t tlie iqontlily m eeting of tlie 
directors of tlie W estbank C redit 
Union, W. Ingram  and .Syd Saiiiicl- 
e rs w ere appointed to rep resen t tlie 
union on the local centim nial com ­
mittee.
lock; sw im m er’s badges, R u t h  
Kleiu', H eather Polliiek, M aryann 
l ‘rlce, Denise Porter, Sliirley H ry- 
nyk; cyclists, Rulli l)yson, .Sliirley 
H rynyk. Ruth Klene, M arcella Mug- 
ford, M arlene Malen, Denise P orter, 
lle a llie r Pollock, Mary;inii Price, 
G wen Sm alldon, Jen n ife r Lloyd- 
JoiK'S. Mrs. Evans congratul.ited 
lliein on tlieir success. The m orn­
ing fiiiislied w ith games.
Tlie eomrniinily w eleonus Mr. 
and Mrs, Bowes and family who 
liave moved into llic luuise on llic 
N. B iilad; orchard.
ice before Cliristmas.
Tlie afler-C liristm as draw  will lie 
made up ill n\ld-Deeem b('r. Mrs. 
George Topliam and Mrs, If. Ibbott- 
soii will be In charge of llio draw  
for tlie coining season. Mrs. (j. O. 
W hinton will bo the zone rep re- 
.si'iitalive for tlio eoniing senm n re- 
plrieing Mrs, II. Kentin/;.
Curling In I’ciulilniid has s ta lled  
wltli ei;:hleeii rinks in llie ivieirs 
leaj'ue. .Somelhiiig new w as Iried 
during the wi-ck willt a "tu rkey  
em ". n, Itrdd , 1). Hwlil, V. Ki i gii- 
son and II. /.dralelk  being the wiii- 
neis. O, Adams won (he draw .
life i.s lived In 
lift* Iins liorne 
rently moiil




A life tha t's  
worth wliile 
I.s one tha t welcomes every 
trial,
W licit' only (‘aia- and 
com fort's lieen 
Is not tlie place to look 
for mi’ll.
But w liere liai'itslti|i has 
lu-cn endured,
That's w liere you'll find 
m anhood m atuied.
Mr, and Mrs, .1. MeKinley ari' 
receiving congi'.ilolalions on tlic 
liirth  of u son at Kelowna Geiioinl 
Hospital, November 8 .
Mr. and Mis. It. Iveatliig liavi' rc- 
tun icd  from a mutor lilp  to I’liiiee- 
ton, Kamloops and Venioti.
FUIWERTON'S
4U44.-", ■ '  4 e ‘
I " 'f‘ l ’
ladies' Chenille House Coats
111 assorted sues and coUtrs. »
Priced at ........................................................................................................  0 » j U
Misses' at .................................. 4.95 I'hildrcn's al ............................. 2.95
I.ADII J.U'KKIS I'OR rURUNC; in plyids and plain with wixd iritn. 
Piia-d at ............................................................................... 10.95, 12.95 fo 1«.9S
LADII S’ H O U.AND SUl- DK J.VCKI. I S —  1 ringed at 14.95
NF.W SlIlPlVlENr OF 1 ADIFS’ DRFSSI S FOR ('lIRlSr.M.VS
Fropicanas in all sizes, 14‘ s lo 2 4 ' j  and 12 to 44. ' 
all new styles and colors. Priced at .................................................
SFF T in : RACK OF LADIF.S’ RI.OU.SF.S tit
YOUR CHRISTMAS NYLONS
3Vith that I.ovely Leg Look
Orient Christmas P.ick. 2 pair of nylons with lighter *\ A A
in fancy box for ...........................................................  0 « U U
Orient 60 gauge, 15 denier. New shades, cello pack, T JPA
pair at ...................................... ........................................ I•^3U
Biiilcrfly 60-15, new shades at, pair..................................  1.25
Corticclli daliy double, lanotone processed at, pair .. 1.50
Holeproof Stretchy Nylons, 15 denier at .................
Biiltcrily, cello puck, 60-15, stretchy foot at, pair ... 
Christmas Hosiery Boxes ‘T'ree".
Lingerie





y  As Al .......................................\  V / / /  Slips with lace trim top and bottom-
/ / a t .......................................  1.99 to 2.?
Crinolines in white and colors .. 3.^
Nylon Scarfs ..............................  1.00 to 1.19
Silk  K erchiefs ..................  69r, 69«( to 1.49
A prons ..................................  TOf, 99e to 1.S9
Short Sleeve Pullovers ........................  1.95
C ardigans ..................................................  2.95
Ladles' House Slippers
Foam ru b b er soles in red  or blue, plaid
pom pom a t ........................................  3.49
Chock Foam  at ........................................  2.49
Red and W hite, hcarcoal and w hite, fur 
trim at ........................................................... 2.95
All w hite lea ther w ith fur bead trim — 
at ................................................  2.95 and 3.95
Red and B lue Suede S lipper—Black fur
trim  at 1.95
We are going out of all plastic curtains. Priced to clear. “See these.”
Home Sewers' Savings
60” F ealherla ine and Rayons, yard  ............... 1.55
36” T erry  Toweling, Beach designs, yard—
1.20 and 1.49
36” Cretonnes, yard .......................  49<‘, 55<‘ and 79( b lue and yellow, each
See our Table of “Tootal” Fabrics at ................................................................  20% DISCOUNT
In pattcrn.s suitable for Ladies and Teen Age Dresses and Blouses, also Children's wear,
36” Kitchen P rin t, yard  .............................
46" Nylon C urtain ing  (w hite only), yard
44” Kitchen M arquisettes, yard  .............
44” K rom espun C urtain ing, yard  ................
K rom e Cafe C urtains—only 2 pair loft
Woof
Cum fy-filled Comforters — as- Fancy Boxed Ayers and O ltaiva
sorted colors at ........................  4.95 V alley all wool Bed. Throw s —
Fancy Revcrsiblo.s a t .............  6.95 satin bound at 12.95, 14.95 and 16.95
Fancy Satin  Bed Throw s — R e­
versible a t .............. 7.95 and  9.95 100 per cen t Nylons a t ....... 18.95
Cold Weather Boys' Wear >
Our Boys Slcc|) Easy Flannelette Pyjania.s— English fabric. Priced '' 
at ............................................................ ...............................  2.2s  and 2.95
Boy.s’ Regent Knit All Wool Sweaters at ..................... .................  2.95
In pullovers, long sleeves at ................................................. :......... 3.95
Boys’ Fleece Lined Combination Underwear— All sizes. a  #  a
Pre-shrunk at, a su it .....................................................................  ,Z « 0  /
Stanlields No Iliitton .Style at ............................................................ 2.95
Boys’ Winter Jackets— Satin lined in ti grand assortment of materials 
and colors. Priced at—  5.95, 7.95, 9.95 to 13.95
F.nncy Belts for Boys . Priced at —  89^, 98^  L25 to 1.95
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E






Clearance of Aiistrelenc Wool at, ball .. 19(1 Newland’s Orion Yam, ball 45^
For Cool Nights Ahead
.................................... I
I .
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Where's the fire?
W. B. nughe.s-Gmne.s, and (inde Tt3EHDAY: 
liuard prcHldf'iit C. E. H. Biizetl, lant 4:'23 p.m,- -TuU .Street, false alann. 
n ight alle iid til a meeting of tlu! ,
.Soutliern Associated Boards of 2:(.() p.m. - 671 Glenwood, chim ney 
“Tlie youngst<‘r;i were a credit fo Tradi*, in Penticton. Tliey will glv(' fire,




Mr.s, W. Siegrist has re tu rned  from 
several weeks spent in A lln rta  
wtiere she iUlended, tlie wedding of 





(ARTHUR U. CLARICD) 
D IA L 3040
Mati.'igcrs of Canada Siifcway 
.‘>1(111 hi till' in tcrlur gatliei'cd In 
Kelowna for one of Ilnur ixuiodlc 
idntciencc;. on Monday. Tin- mccl- 
ing was vuidcr the guidance of T. 
MiUhiiin, d istric t m anager, and it 
Wiui attended liy F. ( ’raw fold, vicc- 
I'K sidcnt, and I). Kdrmmdston, from 
ttu- V.uicouver ofllccr..
Stoiu- m anager w ere present from 
Nelson to CtilUwaek and fiom  
Kamloops to tlie tiorder. During the 
di<v liiw  productu w ere dheusiied 
and m-w mi rehandlsiriK m. Ihodr) 
ex.im tned It was the llrm, tln.e 
Mieh a me.'Ung luid heen held here 
for Millie
Mr.s. (:eoi/;<- 'l’o|)liam, zone con- 
v<-ner for this dislriel, alteiidi'd llie 
zone meeting la id in I’eiilietoii on 
.Sunday. Mrs, Hiiwksley lias re tu rn ­
ed from llu- I’etitieton lueipltal.
Mr. and Mrs. Nieholls and family 
have moved to Kehiwiiu,
I-oeal ri'fiident.s in tlie Kelowna 
Geiierat Uospllal are; Mr;i. E Hunt, 
Mrs. E. Young, Mni. W itt, L. B, 
Futks, Jaeli Adams amt Tom Cold- 
ham.
H arper of the Piirammint in 11 meeting
sliglilly surprised Voice. H'e was ---------
’•eferrlng lo llie general eouduet of
two erowdeil lioieii'M to view the 7
sliowlng of the Tlliii “Roelc A r o u i u l ------
llie Cluck'' on Wednesday and 
'I’hi rsday.
“ We Icnew thi.'i film was an exeit- 
itig one for llie nick-and-roll fans 
and we did not quilc know wluit to 
exiieet. We removed all m ovalde 
olijeets around llie loliliy, sueli as 
aslilrays and llie simd in tlie larger 
trays. We kep t an eye oiieii for 
w ater-pistols and we lioped tin- 
crowd would iieliave ihelf.
“F t.d id", Mr. lliirper eontliunul.
“Oil, every Bme Unit iiiiifllc^startcil 
till- crowd started  to elai> tlieir 
hands In unison, ind there  wen- 
M-reauis of adniiniiioii an .soon as 
the ir favorites nlaited to sing or 
play, tint olliei' tliaii this ttie young- 
slers liehiived thetn'.elvi s w ell.”
In some plaei-i the ;4i(iw)ng of a 
“roelc and ro ll” fllni ha;, piovolteii 
rie.ir riots of entheea.sts.
i m i i . . .
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT \ ' i '  : - i f
UHE U O xniO N  UENHE
Few er aecldents w ih .ti!i|ipe  
oui' highways wlien people 





RO.M) Iti rAIIIS NEEIH D
At Tia -ihiy night's hospital hoard 
mei liug, l ied Cihliiiriie (va:i af ltyd 
li. e«)Of,'i '.villi the woik.s tuperh i- 
leiiih Id l eganfinii pothole;. on 
.Sti'.dlieoi a Avenue, near the eiiier- 
t',i ist-y i r d ia ta e  to |5ie hio.pilai
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY T W O  HO URS O N  THE 
-  EVEN H O U R , 6  A . M .-M ID N IG H T ,
„ I F R O M  BO TH HORSESHOE BAY A N D  N A N A IM O  
1 < \ IV. at <S7im70» 10, 12 noon/ 2 pin, 4, <J, fl, 10, 12 mid.
■'Y">---- - I’ruifii itanilaid finn,
Rosorvations NOT Ncoclod
Patsaengera-Aulomohilet—Trucht 
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Semi DUIay
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No change of copy and a d ; to 
ru n  consecutively.
Office D irectory
P e r colum n inch ......................  $ .75
<6 m onths m inim um  contract) 
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1 f'l ,•v- t> ‘ ‘ H E A U tlK ;!20( H irn . i i i l  .'Wiv l ’fum< 3-UOOM PLUS DIN- 
' ‘M-tf'c 4-pit'cc m odern tiled
■;____ 1 bnUirootii, liirgi- picturi* w indow s in
6 Business Personal
t r .iiD iP H i'i iio M i: w i n i  :vo
Vi'U e lf i 'ln e ity , lias 2 lH:aroi.nn!; 
a.i.Vv.i. 2 i!}>. tu'.a th i'te  i.; a r.ood 
st./s- ltui.s;n>oni, kitchen, and a 
utility loom. Full insulation, (i.u - 
a .e . N.rc lot, U'Cated .'ilioUt 2 
b!ick> fn.iru lake and .small iiark. 
I’licc with S4.400 ik>\vn. bal-
.it'ce I) pci month, oi' can assume 
a ,vec(ii;d iiiuitgage of $2,400 ;tt $24 
ji.T inontb, to make a total m onthly 
p.iymenl of $13), and a down pay­
ment of only $2 .t)u0 .
A U T O M O B IL E  F I N A N C I N G  — 
U sed  o r  n e w  cai.s. T h e  i n s u r a n c e  
c a n  a lso  be l ina iiced . Wo rep re .sen t
I all  room s. C o m p le te  k iu n d r y  f.iclli- C n io n  F in :m ce  Co,, a n d  U n io n  A c  
[l ies,  F \e lu . ' i ive  a i i a r t in c n t  b lo ck .  A'‘' ld :m e e  Ciicp. L ow  ra te s .  S e e  us
Pb.one ;tU7 ] I a b o u t  linaiie in;;  th a t  n e w  car .
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
Vacuum  Flqiiipped 




iN lC E  W.vP.M r..5(‘H E1.0n SUITE, 
( i i \ :d e  b.illi. e lectric stove and 
I fudj.o, w all to w all cart'et. Suitable 
I lui’ (>ne (leison. Available in l.)e- 
i c» iiiber. $ ;0 (W jter month. S uther- 
and phone 7G31). 23-3c
I Deaths
UNWANTED HAIR
Vanished tiway w ith Saca-Pelo.
|S : i c a -P e lo  is n o t  Ii!:e o r d i n a r y  d e - i
FOR REN T—NICE CLEAN FRONT 
bedi'oorn. Main iloor, 3 m inute walk 
from Po:;t Oflice. r^on-drinkc!'. For 
full parUcular.s call ,505 Law rence
A, W. GRAY 
REAL ESTA'I'E AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 3175 Residence (ilG9
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H ealer and air conditioner, 
.signal lii’.ht.s, tw o tone. A 
.superior, one ow ner car.
$2095only
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25 Building Materials
BUY D lR Lt'T  FRO.M TIU: M ll.L  
' -Lum ber, td.y'iee.t, doelS. li.uUi-
utiu-
111 i s.i ll . Suulii uf llu- infill line cf | ,
the 1'iftliaiH.yU PiAillti lt.lUln.id, eil t tl'ii 
ol biluli" the llitic litu  ii.i\ et IK"* 
le itib ii' of tlie year P.t'!>. ..ud mu " 
be ke[it tlscicSiom mill! the .six- 
li I i.th i1 ll i t  ll I i the yi 
19'i7.
I'm  111 ; th . I > 11 d i! I- 1). 1' s. t -
im n! will piye cmi. nici idi.in to ,ip- 
tdiC-itlele lit Ltyi .'ti’i k A .'o i 1 .itloli-.
1
'■ M.iti fi,,y 
. • d .Ninety. 
■B' Het.ul. 
1, M..p 'IN...
.lUtl N itii'l V - 
11 the t> i.lli
mg .supplies. Wiiti* for ci'tnplete
catalogue. Vancouver S.iiy mills 
Limited, 1111 E. 7ih A \e .  V.m- 





F .u i i ie i s '  In.'diUdi's am t  
loUUd-Up o r  .'.hei)l yy dd  
ho i.-e t e m n m b ,  .m , '  th e  t ' l m  n 
l a tu a  .-., iUid a n y  h m  , es foun .i  o a  th e  
C i o u i l  pirn;,*, liil li!,, ; t l . l ,  i ' l i . ' d  
Ill.i.y he lo l i l id i i l  u p  a n d  ill: .lU"ed of
I lint u n d iT  tlu
FOR SALE
„  , ,  , p ilatories tha t rem ove hair fi'um the
DAVI.')—On Monday, N ovem - j penetrate:’,
ber HI. lU.ifi, at Kelowna Gen-1 the pores and re tards the
oral Hosiiilal. Sidney Robert I ,,,ow th of the hair.
Davis, Okananan Mitrsion, aged C.5 Lor-B eer Lab. Ltd.
years, beloved husband of Bernice 
Davis and dear fa ther of Belly 
(iitrs. J. M. Burn;;l, also of O kana- 
<;an Mis.sion. Also survived by three 
grandchildren  and tw o brother.s, 
G ilbert of Halifax and John, in 
England. Funeral service Thursday, 
Novernher 22, a t 2.30 p.rn., from  ,Sl. 
Andreyv'.s Anglican Church. O kana­
gan Mis.sion. Rev. J. E. W. S n o w -.
den ofl'.ciating. Ma.sonic graveside WM.




Ave, or Dial 3873. 27-tfc
FOR RENT - 3 ROOM SUITE, 
up.ttair.s, furnished or unfurni.shed, 
(luwntoyvn location. Please no ch ild ­
ren nr tlogs. Aiiply at 564 B ernard  
or phone 2030. 3()-tfc
HOUSE W IRING — LARGE OR 
SMALL. W iring for electric hea t­
ing. etc. Call or phone Jensen 
C ontracting Ltd., 1383 Ellis St. 
Phone 3001. 5-tfc
MOSS PAINTING AND
rites preceded in term ent in St I decorating contractor, Kelowna,
FOR RENT—CABINS a t REASON­
ABLE w in ter ratc.s. No phono calls 
please. Call at Welcome In Auto 
Court, 1824 V ernou Rd. (city).
28-3c
TH IS IS A HEATED, FULLY 
lurni.shed, u iistairs suite, ri,ght 
dow ntow n in p rivate  home. Two
Amhew'.s churehyaid  eem etery, B.C. llx tc rlo r and in te rio r painting, 
O kanagan Mis.sion. K elowna E u n e r- ,P a p e r hanging. Phone your lequire- 
al D irectors entrusled  witli a rrriige-
incnts.
M cEA Cm iEN  — A fo rm er Kcl- 
1 v.'iia ris id en t from 1909 to 1953, 
Mrs. Je.;sie E. M cEachren, horn in 
Toronto  May 31, 1863, died at the 
hom e of h er daughter, Mrs, H. C. 
H itchner a t M alott, Wash., Novem ­
ber 14, 1956. SOxlp
m ents now. Phone 3578. 5-tfc





FOR R E N T -L O W  RENT TO CON­
GENIAL lady' betw een age.s 35-60.
SPLIT LEVEL, THREE BEDROOM 
N.H.A. house, w ith beautifu l view 
of lake, living room finished in 
knotty pine, balance lath  and plas­
ter. Oil lurnacc. Full price $17,500.00 
w ith $7,500.00 down paym ent. P ay ­
m ents $71.00 per m onth includes 
principal, in terest and taxes. 57<. 
interest.
THREE BEDROOM WARTIME 
house, full price $6,500.00. Down 
paym ent $3,000.00, balance $38.00 
per m onth includes principal, in te r­
est, taxes and insurance.
SAW FILING, .jUM M iNG, RE- C entrally  located. Apply Box 2980
in Memoriam
IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY 
d ear husband, Jam es Corm ack, who 
pa.ssed aw av N ovem ber 23, 195.5.
"Though lost to  sight.
To m em ory dear."
HLs ever loving w ife Agnes. I JH N G ’S
CUTTING; p laner knives, scissors, 
chain.saws, etc., sharpened. Lsw n 
m ow er service. E. A. Leslie, 2915 
South Pendozi. 28-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—Com- 
plete m aintenance service. E lectric­
al contractors. Ind u stria l Electric 
256 L aw rence Avenue, d ia l 2758.
82-tfc
FOR TH E BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and C om m ercial photography, de­
veloping. p rin ting  and enlarging. 
PO PE’S PHOTO STUDIO, d ial 2883, 
631 H arvey Ave. 2S-T-tfc
K elowna Courier. 29-3p
FOR RENT — HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms, furn ished , heated, p riva te  
entrance. S ingle and double. Close- 
in. 1624 R ich ter St. 28-3p
ATTENTION CONTRACTORS 
V/c have several good lots in the 
B luebird Bay Domestic W ater Dis 
tric t on the B luebird Bay Road 
ne*ar lake. This is a choice residen­
tia l district.
3 ROOM SUITE. SELF CONTAIN­
ED. P riv a te  entrance. ' G round 
floor. 2 or 3 adults. P hone 2.342,
22 -tfc
SHOE REPAIR. LOW 
itO-lc! Skates, knives and  scissors
----------------------------------------------------- j sharpened, 20g  also hand  saws. 207
3 Card of Thanks ■
WE WISH TO THANK OUR MANY 
friend.s for th e ir  kindnef.'t and 
.sympathy during the long . ilhie.ss 
and lo.s.s of our dear m other, Mrs. 
M. A. Reitli, and to Dr. U nderhill 
and luirst s of the Kelowna Hospital 
and to the K elow na Funeral D i­
rectors.
Geo. and A lbert Reith 
and fainiUc;',
JIEUBAUER DECOR.VrORS WILL 
give you the  best deal on your paint 
jobs a t a low price. Phono 6812,
26-T-tfc
2 AND 4 ROOM ACCOMMODA­
TION, some perm anent. R ates $12 
per w eek and up. Phone 3910.
24-tfc
TWO ROOM FURNISHED A PA RT­
MENT. M onth or w eek. P rivate  
to ile t and show er. E nquire  base­
m ent 784 E llio tt Ave. 28-tfc
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE and. INSURANCE 
AGENTS
N ext to P aram ount T heatre  
Phone 2846
Evening 2075 and 7164
1953
lO R D  FORDOR
Radio, overdrive tfansm is- 
.sion, signal lights, tinted 





Radio, overdrive transm is­
sion. Two tone paint, new 




Radio, heater and a ir con­
ditioner, hew tires, in  im ­
m aculate condition.
Full
P rice  ............. $1050
CATKRPll.L.Mt n-4
j 1933 Mudel. C aterp illar hydraulic 
angle dozer, Hy.ster wittch, canopy. 
Wide gauge. Ready to go to work.
I Priced at .................................$7,8:>0.(M)
AI.LIS CtUXl.MnRS IID-.S
I All equippeil for logging. New 
I tracks. Excellent value $8,750.60
OLIVER AGH
I With Canopy Top. In c.xceHcnt cnri- 
|d ition . 30-day w arran ty  $1,950.00
CATERPILLAR D-4.
l7-U Series. With Tracson Motor.
I Excellent condition. This is a ri al 
i bargain ..................................  $3,945.00
OLIVER HG-42
with W are loader. Excellent condi- 
|tion  ..........................................  $1,975.00
OLIVER OC-3
I With fron t end loader ......   $2,950.00
OLIVER HG-42
I Equipped w ith hydraulic  dozer — 
1 Priced a t ..............................  $1,595.00
OLIVER HG-42
I In excellent condition. M otor com- 
lip le tc ly  rebu ilt th is ycvir .. . S850.00
p io v i'lo in  ( ‘ 
and (i ol the :aod 




Following expiration of the above 
t'lo.ture iieriod. no stock inav be 
placed iiiHm Crown range witlnnit 
first obtaining a pein iit to do so 
under the pt'ovisions oi the "Glazing 
Act" and Itegulations.
RAY W II.USTON, 
M inister of l and:: 
and Foiest.s.
Dated at Victoria. H.C. 
this 'JtUh dav of 
October, 19.56.
28-tTc
i ll >■ I .
e huiulii-d 
1.. .z’.i'iie 
ll Lot T a n  <2 
1 Use tionu iid
.*.'1 is ba ntiLl I
' > < 1 1 JV. I I l.l t- s olli- l>, tu  ll .1
Ua 1 .old.l - iu-!iib ,"i,t 541 I iii-
i i t . io  Avrt.e.,' iiial ,i|« L a i\te lu \ '
, \ \  I'liue
! ' t i l l ,  i f  the 1 I o;-. . d I e \ i lort
iii.iy t.i’ n ,,t t,,v* o lttio  I'l till*
t ’lti C k ik . v'llv Hall, ll.ei W .itif 
A liii't. K elln il.!. B t'.. ilui mg Olih- 
l u r y  bu.niie; • hotii.s.
I’lic MuiutiiJ.il Couiu'il Will meet 
m .spivial M-ssiiHi to h e . if lep te - 
. i't.,;i, .0 , ,'i uitei I ..i,,l p ,i.‘ ,.n-' a t 
7 'iO p m e 'i .Ml ! d IS. I 'eeem .'ei 3it!.
 ̂ It '.'b i;i tile C ourail Ch.ui.bei, C .ty 
j ILtli. n,!5 w ..le r .Siieel. Kelowii;), 
i iC
G H DUNN. 
C ity Clerk.








H eater and defrosters, new 
tires aqd paint. A big car 
w ith  sm all car economy.
;, . $795at
HOUSE FO R SALE — 2 BBD- 
rooms. Stucco. South side. O il heat. 
W ired for stove. Phono 6141.
30-3c
FOR SALE—2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
w ith ex tra  lot. Close to beach. A p­
ply 477 W ardlaw  Ave., o r phone 
3378. 30-lp
EXPER1ENC E D CONSTRUCTION 
m an would like to contact anyone 
intero.sted in Iniilding or rem odel­
ling. Phone 74<M, .30-le
Coming Events
MORE PARTICUIiAR PEO PLE are 
dem anding adeipiate house w iring 
3 0 -lp !b y  Sigh Kobayashi. Phono collect, 
-  I W infield 2.500 20-tfc
ST. 'rllEU ESA  RUTLAND PARISH
;u e  h o ld im ;  t h e i r  a n tn u d  e h ic k e n  
Mippi-r a n d  b a z a a r  a t  th e  K u tla i id  
t ' a l h n h e  11.dl on  Wedne.-iday, N ov- 
einliiM' ‘.IL-it, C o m e  timi e n jo y  a  d e l i -  
eiou:'. eh iek i-n  luniper,  evell se rv ed .  
F n n  an d  e n jo y a b l e  e v e n in g  fo r  till, 
•:o i i . in e  a n d  b ru t ; ;  vovir friend;'..
27-4C
THK .l.\P.\N K .'ii; UNITLl) Cliiirch 
V ill lieUl their ('hciw Mein laqiper 
on Noveiiihei t'.t. I!ii6 ttoni 5-7:311 
p ill, j'.t the Fir t United Chureh 
Hall, ( on ii'i of liiTit.ud ami Itiehler 
St, Lrlee adult.-! x| on, i liiMwii aue. 
Ve:;et.i.h!ea und Jap.mi 
••,'lU he :.uht.
MASSAGE TRAINING, ETC. W rite 
(kin.adian In.stitute of Phy.siother- 
apy. 111 Farnliam  Ave., 'ro ion to  7, 
Out. • 29-3c
DRESSMAKING CLASSES, hegin- 
iii'is elasse;:, si'lf lielp classes. Phone 
M'.i. Goetz 8164. 12-tfe
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI- 
TUE Dept, for best buys! 513 Ber­
nard  Ave. 28-tfc
Help Wanted
CAKBURK'i’OU A.ND TUNF-UP 
.‘-'peelallst. Top w,i);e:;, full time erii- 
lelii aeie,: I I'loyiueiil anil gned woi'kiiie, eon- 
lllldie ihtions w ith Well established and
isipidh i.niwiiut tirm. This reiu'e- 
L A L V A T I O N  ARMY HOMF, ..n m  exeellent optiortunily  for 
Fe.igiie Will he holdiii!', a s.de ol |.nii;re-.:,ive yoiin,', man with quall- 
work 111 the Uaileil C iuueh H dl j i l e a t io i iU e |) ly  in eoiifidence to
loiluiii.iy, l)<i:eu,oe.' 8 .it '2 p.tu i\'oi t'.iei n M agneto A !̂ lt'etl■l̂ ■, Box
Fauey woi'k .uM novelties, hem e a!!), I'l mee Ceoi ge B.C. 31i-2Te
l o e k . n e  a n d  S . i l i . i t i o n  . A i n u  n  - i  .............. ...........................
olds, A lteim io 'i (ea v.ill Is' .',erved. ! ! II LP W.ANTFD FK.MALF. • Ap- 
F.veryone wtdeome. 38-3Te I liheations .ii-< helm; ,ie.'e|ded for
.................. ....... ....................... .................... j the tio 'itioii o! L.ioid.eetJel' ;iild
e,( I U 1'. l.'-i HLR1.1I5 (dV l.X  ( '1 ''j Tvge t. A'!ming.lr.iti<i:\ I ir|i n iin.-nt
....................... .................  Kidown 1 at the City 11,ill, iigi to Fndai', No.
\'i mhi'i’ :UMh. .'\iii>ly I >, H, Heibert
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING, 
rooms in B ernard  Lodge, w eekly  or 
m onthly. Also ligh t hou.sekeeping. 
Phone 2215.' 89-tfc
FOR RENT — FURNISHED MOD­
ERN 5 room home for 3 or 4 m onths 
only. Oil furnace. Apply 731 M artin  
z\ve., Kelow na. 30-3p
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day, w eek or m onth. Rea.sonable 
ratc.s. P rince C harles Lodge. Phone 
4124. 76-tfc
17a Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS’ OUR LOW COST 
Financing P lan  w ill help  you m ake 
a b e tte r deal. See us for details now 
before you buy. C arru thers & 
M eikle Ltd., 364 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. 29-3c
TRAILER SPA CE — MODERN 
hookup. Day. w eek or m onth. Ap­
ply Knmfy K ourt. Phone 2342.
13-tfc
F(9R RENT -• 4 ROOM PARTLY 
furnished suite. Close to tow n and 
kike. Phone 3619. 30-3c
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
RENT 1st of December. Apply 
329 H arvey Avenue, 30-3p
't w o  BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
ten t. Close in. Im m ediate posses­
sion. Phone 8125, 30-tfc
L O V E L Y  NEW FURNISHED 
a i'a itm en t for rent. Aiqily B ennett’s 
Store. 2t-tte
the aimu.il III, ctid '; ■ if tlii
t tut ol llu- ( '.madiiui ( neer 
Soe!< tv, t i c .  Du l.duu, to he hi Id 
Dei'iiutii'i' 3, .U !t pm . m
( ’ l i e  (■(' i i i i i t i  i> !h  r
Ml !.,iav
the Comimmilv Ih'altli. C entre. M ipFNL’RIS I'iiR  
thleell v..i\, Tlu' juihhc I'i em di.dlv '
UsviS-it tii atti’iid kUd’e
:i(i-•fl.
KI'LOW.N \  CMAl’ l'RR RLC.L.fl it-
F,D im , I s luu i i th iv  inei ' t i iu ; will  he 
h e ld  in  th e  tu iu jes  le .M ileun ' ou 
.Mnud.ii,  N u ie m l te r  '.'ilth, at 8 0'i
l>m
F U L L  TIM!-;, 
2 p u l  L m e  m en ,  (ku- ueee-,' ,:uy, 
l u l l  till!,' i . i i u l i g ; :  . i j i i irox im ati- ly  
tdl.tt a mulitlt ,  Fi>r ta i l  detail-: vvi'lti- 
I i' ll!:; qua li lh -a tim i- i  to  Box TIT.), 
Kl !e .1II :i C iiun i-r ,  2il-;ip
I \D U  <H” m r  IM 'i' \ i ,
ilia- g.etihui': ,, Ruma:a,'i- 
k I'l Ft - !;•>- Reoiu. . 1 
ii'i Ni>\ i t: It. I ,* \ .it .* M '■
' ”CR1 1 1. >
'" .\7T rL D  - HOtrSKKKFPF.R FOR 
l i - i e d i i ' . v  eo u id e ,  u rd iu . i i v  lum-a'liohl 
I - ,ltli 1, quiet lu'M’.e, V.’liti ' to G, W.
GARAGE FOR RENT -A PPl.Y  AT 
561 B en iard  ,-\ve., or iilioui' 2080.
29-tf(
FOR RF.N'l' ’n iU E E  ROOM FU R­
NISHED .suite. Phone 2018.
2!l-3p
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, G lenn Aveime Phon(' 4l.50,
30-Ic
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
FOR SALE — 1956 FORD 5 TON 
tandem  T800 w ith hoist and box, 
$11,500.00. W ithout hoist an d  box, 
$10,‘2CO.OO, Can be financed and 
keiit w orldng. 'relcphono Penticton 
5816, 30-2c
STOP" AT THE "DEPENDABLE" 
Used car and truck  lot for the  best 
deal in town. R eliable M otors and 
T ires Ltd., 10.58 Pendozi St.. Phono 
2419. 62-tfc
FOR THAT B E IT E R  GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
M otors Ltd., Pendozi a t Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-tfc
WATCH "CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale" — there arc some g reat b a r­
gains listed every  issue of the 
Courier. 32-tff
FOR SALE, 19,56 FORD DEIdVERY 
— Lc:is titan three thousand miles. 
Retiiuintible. Phone 2.341 a fte r 0.
30-lc
FOR SALE 49 CHF.V. RADIO, 
lu'tdi'r, new tires, A-1 condition, 





:i ROOM SUITE 
. ' \ p ) ) l v  8 7 5  C l e i i i i .
30-1 fe
12 Board and Room
,P U'.. 
•U .' \ 1'
i -mmimd, ;U>6 I'.irk .-Nve,
phuiH' " VM\ I'V i'll,ll,!’;i
KHuw ii;i 
2 8 -li
CHOICKST ROOMS IN TOWN. 
30'xL5'. R:utialiu' hcali'd. I.!U't;e flre- 
lilace. lU illt-in boulc eases. U.se of 
Hi-Fi (om tiinatm ii. Uu-i a t ilooi. 
.■UiiialJli' fill uii-u, $6:'i 00  t-aeli with 
hiiaiik Phone 3,iC!, 28-3c
l ' . \ l i l : . l i  C F  O u . \ : - ,  \ c; a n
!■ I< .\iite : ll L . ' ,i 1 - it F - 
i- ' ,1.1 i "o' iM.i I ; i ,>t 11
ii ", I I, , . II t I 1 ;; i! ,’ 1) I. n
OPNC M.X.N FOR WIIOI.lsSAl E
N 'l  e t t l i  v OixMt ujitMi tUUiVy fur :m- 
‘ ' . u u -  n > 'u t .  . A t ' j d y  P>,- i bf iVi! IC%,L 
' - I ii*.\ n.i Ci'ui u-i' '.'a
MEN ONLY' CONGENIAL HOME
ha-, iix-m f-a yiiumt muu. $6;i 
auinth \-i ith Ixiard. I’lmile 3 ',(i8 ,
:(r
21 Tires and Accessories
RETREADED TIREIf, OR YOUR 
own tlre.'i re treaded  tiy factory ap- 
iHDved m ethods and rnaterlnl!!, 
New tire guar.'intee. K elowna Mo­
tors Ltd,. The V alley’s Most Com­
plete .Simii, 52-tfc
REAL VALUE
M any more to choose from  of 
all makes. W rite, w ire, or te le ­
phone for our la test listing (if 
good bargains in new and used 
machines. <
PACIFIC TRACTOR & 
EOCIPMENT LIMITED, 





H eate r and a ir  cohditibner. 
New tires. Radio.
P riced  at only ....... $925
1942
PLYMOUTH SEDAN
H eater and defrosters. 
C oinpblely  shop inspected.
............$225
We have com plete facilities to 
over-haul your tracto r. B ring it 
in now, and know  it is ready to 
do your spring work:
Inquire  about some of the b a r­
gains we have in  new  and used 
im plements.
PACIFIC TRACTOR & 
EQUIPMENT LIMITED, 
1647 Water St. - Phone 4240 
Kelowna, B.C.
. 27-9c
L.\.S'I» ItEGISTBY ACT 
(Section 1611
IN THE MATTER OF Lot 10. Sec­
tion 29. Townshi|) 26. OiNuyou.s 
Division Vale D isuict, P lan 410L— 
M unicipality of Glenmoro.
PROOF having been tiled in my 
office of tlie loss of Certificate of 
T itle No. 138935F, to the above m en­
tioned lands in the ntune of E liza­
beth  Smith of R.R. No. 1. Kelowna, 
B.C., and bearing  dtite the 20tli iLiy 
of Decem ber 1949.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention a t the expiration  of one 
calendar m onth from the first pub ­
lication hereof to issue to  the said 
Elizabeth Sm ith, a Provisional C er­
tificate of T itle  in lieu of such lost 
certificate. A ny per.son having any 
inform ation w ith  reference to sucli 
lost certificate of title  is requested 
to com m unicate w ith  the under­
signed.
DATED a t the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops. B ritish Columbia, 
this 16th day of Novem ber, 1950.
J. V. DiCASTRL
REGISTRAR,
Kamloops Land R egistration 
Di.strict ’
30-.5TC
A u r r iO N  t i m b e h  
T irnlicr Sale X 69443
TTieiv will be ofl'ereil fur .sale ht 
Public zXui'tion. a t I LOO a nt. on 
Dt'i'i'inber 7ih. 19,56, in the office of 
the Forest Ram;i>r. K eh'w na. B.C.. 
the IJ.cnco  X69413, to cut 1,28.5,«)0 
cuiiic fci't of Lodgepote Pine. 
Si'i ticc. Balsam and F tr on an sirea 
.situated on V acant C row n Land, 
Di'C. Wilma A' Lsland I.akc;?. 
O.aiyoos Division of Yale Land Dks- 
Irict.
Seven (71 year.s w ill be allow ed 
fur rem oval of tim ber.
Proviileil anyone unable to at* 
t( nd tlie auction in per.son may sub­
mit a Sealed tender, to  be opened 
at tlic liour of tuictican and lreat(’d 
n.s one hid.
Furllier iiarticiiUus mjiy be ob­
tained from the Deputy M inister of 
Forests, V ictoria. B.C., or the D is­
tric t Forester, IvtimloopG B.C., or 
the Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.
30-4e
NOTICE
I will not be liaole for any  debts 
incurrecl by m y w ife Mrs. G race 
Robertson Lee. form erly of Oyama, 
B.C. on or tifter ihi.s date.
Signed,
W ILLIAM JAM ES LEE, 
Oyama. B.C.







H eater and a ir  conditioner. 
Radio, signal lights, now 
tires. For only 




F la t rack  and .side racks.
h ea te r and defrostor.s.
Full ChOOC
Price  .................... ^ 0 4 . 3
1946
D O D G E  i/a -T O N
H eater and defrost<>r.s. Com­
pletely  inspected by our
$250Priced at only
MANY OTHER.S TO 
CHOOSE FROM
22 Articles for Sale
P G  \ P D  A N D  ItGG M  V 11 , ' ! ' i  <
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipm ent; mill, m ine and 
logging hupiilie.i; new  and  used 
w ill' Kipi': pi|ie and fittlni!;!; chain 
ileel idale lutd nhnpes. Atliui Iron 
ami Meltils Lid . 2.5(1 P rio r St„ Van­










UP O K l'i'R  i>t i l l !
‘■-t,.- 1 L.tMu ■ ll .u I
iii.d t<‘ ,1 M ilut .!a\ . ! 1
the Ut IS< 1? ( 'S’.iu . li H ■’,!
I'c I
\t.'l I
o go t . i
ih










13 Property for Sale
I F, (tCGM
M'
' 1( 'Dl'UX 
' 1 i o .. 1 
.1, t.o 1
i ' l l . I ’ 1
M IKK
i i I'l I'll -
i (let,Ills
: I h iL , R d ld i'i'IN G  FOR A HOME.
U' 'I '-r tu-U a lot ;.!'vaj.-i '"( .k
• .«t (III" n . i n t  a .i  paife ( t r - ! .12-tff
r d f
> . .lO.oUlil! ,ilh. l.l t l i. i .Goliet lo 
ill- iiiovi'd kv ( l id  (.1 m o n th  at 
'I'a.vlor Mili(hVi:.loii, S o u th  Peiido .q
3()-2i;
FOR SAI.E NINE HANGING 
;:1 !• ; l ich t iu i ;  ! i s ! i . r '  '. .it g le a t -  
|v  rc l iuee  I lu'iee. AjJldv 9 H  H ei-  







,r -  1 (>
V 1 l! V A rn tA C T l VI', EADIES 
it.H E A D  ' Hu k...ii r.. .,1 Kill r . ' . a  M .dlum  
'O'' ' hC’ O;', S te  IKl-Git B er-
28-8.' I 11,0 (1. 3(1-Ip
ORCHARD CITY 
MOTORS (1956) LTD.
FORD - MONARCH CARS 
iinil I RUCKS
Paris - Sales - Service 
IMionc 2.140
FOR SALE — No. 1 CARROTS. P O ­
TATOES, cabbage, beets, onions 
and turnips. Call a t first house east 
side of road north  of F inn  Hall, or 





Vancouver Rcglslrv No. 881
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
i i R n i s i i  co L in v iiu A  
IN THE MATTFiR OP THE “NO­
TARIES AC’r," R.S.R.C. Chapter
210 of the ,Revl.se(I Statute.s of 
British Columbia, 1948 
and
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
APPLICATION OF
JAMES ARTHUR THOMPSON 
A P P ,0 I N T M E N T
I HEREBY A PPO IN T Thursday 
the 6 th day of D('cember, A.D. 
19.56, at the hour of 10:.3() o’clock in 
the forenoon or as soon thereafter 
as Counsel for th e  applicant mtiy bo 
heard, at the C ourt House, Van- 
eouv(M', British Columbia, a.s the 
tim e and place for the hearing of 
the application of Jam es A rth u r 
3’hompson to be enrolled a.s a 
N otary Public to  praotlro  In the  
City of Kelowna. In the C ounty of 
Yale, In the Province of Brills!) 
Columbia.
AND 1 HEREBY DIRECT that 
piibliontion of this appointm ent 
shall b)‘ made In a new.spapcr c ir­
culating in the area, and (iliall ho 
puhll.shed once a week for two con- 
.‘ieeutive weeks.
DATED at Vancouvei', B.C. thin 
14th day of November, A.D. 1956,
L. A. MI-n4ENDEZ.
D istrict R egistrar.
TAKE NOTICE OK tlie aliove ap ­
pointm ent and 'I’AKE NOTICE that 
In suppert of the application will 
ho lakoii Hie evidence of tlu* ap ­
plicant JAME.S ARTHUR THOM P­
SON viva voce on oath.
LESLIE .4. PARSONS.
. Solicitor fur the Apiillearil. 
TO: 'fhe Secretar.v of tin,' l,aw  ,So- 
eioly of BItlsh Columhlii,
AND TO: 3’lie Secretary  of the 





R.S.C. 1952, C hap ter 193 
K elowna B ridge C ontractors h ere ­
by give notice th a t they have, 
under Section 7 of the said Act, 
deposited w ith  the M inister of P u b ­
lic : W orks, at O ttaw a, and in the 
off)ce of the  D istrict .Regislrar ,ot 
the Land R egistry  D istrict of Vale 
at Kamloops, B.C., a description of 
the site and  the p lans of two G rav­
ing Docks proposed to bo built on 
the East shore of Lake Okanagan 
a t Kelowna, B.C. in fron t of Lots 
N um ber L 4082 and L 3454G1.
And take notice th a t a fte r the ex ­
piration of one m onth from ' the 
date of the  publication of this 
notice K elow na Bridge Contractors 
w ill under Section 7 of the said | 
Act apply to  the  G overnor in Coun­
cil for approval of the said .site 
and plnn.s.
Dated this 15th day of October, 
19,56. ,




Mr. and Mrs. 1). L. D anforlh, w ho 
have been resid ing  in the  m unici­
pality  for the  pa.st several month.s, 
iiave moved into Kelowna.
•  ̂ *
Mr. and M rs. J . K. M. C larko 
re tu rned  hom e last Sunday, a fte r 
having spent a few  days holidays 
in Ihe States.
Furnished Rooms
Well furnished, warm carpet­
ed rooms, each with private 
bath, now available for winter 




CLOSE TO TOWN -  55  ACRES
Situated in "free” irrigation district, l.and taxes only 63.00 
per year. Large old home with modernized kitchen, bathroom 
and electricity. This is a fine mixed farm and very reasonable 
at $15,750.00.
Owner will consider reasonable terms.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Plionc 3227
TRANS-CANADA
SHARES
22 Articles For Sale
H)EAl, CAMP STOVE THUKE 
uvi-n heavy lange, 10' lung 3 'i ' 
deep, Complele vvilh sHwdunt hum - 
ei' and hupiier, pqu- fillings liu'lud- 
Ini; colh) fur hut w ater and hut 
w .iter liiiik in giXxl !;hap<' u.apaclly 
iilMMii .500 galluns). Mn .t be remiiv- 
( (t b>' buvei.-i Has 1n'(-ii in ujieratiun 
at ClaiK'v'.'i G rill up vmlil e lo 'iiig  
time, P rire  fur raiii'e  ?.100 09, tank 
L'ufiO Phun 3361 ur 4138.
.la-.'ki
INDIAN SWEATER, I.IKE NEW.
42-44 :.lfit, Pluqu’ i'.*>25, .'lO-Jo
AUCTION OF riM IlE R  HAI.E 
X722I4
Tfi(ir(> will be uffered for nale at 
public nuctiun, nt 11:00 a m. on F r i­
day. November .’lOth, 1956, In the 
oflice of the Forest Riinger, Kcl- 
owii;i, BC, the Lirence X722I4, to 
cut 242,(KIO ciihie feet of Fir, Yellow 
Pine and (tllu 'r  fOieeie.'i (uiwlogn on 
an area slln.iled aiiinoxlinalelv 
iivllo North West of I.ol 3fM>n. 
O.D.Y.l), Sonlh of Tretiancgc lUver.
'I hreo (3) year.'! will he allowed 
for remova! of lln ibci. '
P rovided anyone who Ir. m iahle lo 
all(hu| tlic miction In iierson may 
'‘iibinit a Sealed fender, to b(‘ open­
ed at the lioui I Ilf miction and 
tn'.'iled one bid.
I-'urlhi'i parllrulaiJ! may l>.' ob- 
lidiied fi(ii,i |ln> l)i-)Mily M ln l'te r 
of Foi.-m -:, V h toria . B .C; the
ter, ICumloopi!, B.f.’.; 
I Hanger, Kelowna,
D i..!lh l I'orc: 
(a' the Fore
B C
2 ib r rc
An Investment of
$ 2 5 .0 0  
Per Month
From July Isl, 1933, lo March Uf, 1956 
with dlvIdcniK rc-invented would have nitiniinfcd lo
$ 2 7 ,3 5 0 .0 0





280 Bl itNARD AVF.
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A CHEESE FOR EVERY TASTE
CHEEZIP Burns', 8 oz. ja r .........  .............................. 35c
KRAFT SLICES 8 oz. c e l lo ...............  .................. 37c
SPREDEASY Burns’, 2 lb. pkg.........  99c
IMPERIAL Kraft ,16 oz. pkg................  95c
CHEDDAR HEARTS Cherry Hill, 12 oz. pkg. ... 69c
SUPER-VALU'S TURKEY CLUB
It's Still not too late to join our Christmas turkey club. 
Pay for your Christmas turkey the slow, easy way. 
Get full particulars today at SUPER-VALU.
CANNED FOODS
KERNEL CORN Niblcts, 14 oz. tin ... ........... 2 for 39c
CREAMED CORN Broiler’s Choice, 15 oz. tins for 59c
WHOLE BEETS Smart's, 15 oz. t in ......  2 2 c
PEAS Delta Blciuleil, Gioice, 15 oz. tins ......................... for 29c
PEACHES Orcharil City, 15 oz. tins .............................  ^  for 35c
APPLE SAUCE Sun-B\pe, 15 oz. tin . . , ........ 2 for 35c
APPLE PIE FILLER Sun Uv[>e, 20 oz. tin . .  26c
STRAWBERRY PIE FILLER s,„u„,: « ,i„. . . .  5 k
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
TOOTH PASTE C’oliMle's, 2 - 5 ‘)̂ ' tubes lor 
MATCHES lilds's. Red Biul. pki’. 
CLOTHES PEGS Spini!’, pke »f| .1 dozen 
S.O.S. rk;.'. ol 10





2  lor 29c
w  1 r \ ’ i
i t
The popular "Marsh Seedless" variety -  every one seedless, thin-skinned and heavy with sweet, flavorful juice. Grand 
as a breakfast appetizer -  wonderful for fruit salads. This is a new shipment, just arrived at SUPER-VALU from Florida's 
sunny groves. Buy now while they are at their peak of perfection.
Whites or Pinks,
Large Size - - .............................
ORANGES New Crop Navels, thin skinned, juicy - - - - -  .........................2doz.59c
CELE8Y Local, large, crisp h e a d s ................................... ....  ......................................................2 for 29c
BRUSSELS SPROUTS Sond, green h e a d s ..............................................................................  lb. 25C
ONIONS Boiling size, local, 5 lb. bag .............................. .......................................................................................  29c
Nabob, 15 oz. tin . .
Aylm er, Choice, 2 8  oz. tin
m s t s i i t
0 ) n - 0 5 Royal,
All Flavors
JOHNSON'S PROCTER & GAMBLE'S HUNT'S FANCY
, G L 0 - C 0 A T DUZ ' T O I A T O  JUICE









u J i ! ”
iT, aJ
r"i
Choice 1956 Spring Lamb . .
W\
i J ] Choice Veal




l ia l i l l Fresh
Prices Effective
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 24, 26
Store Hours:
Open till 9:00 p.m. each Satuiday for your convenience!
AN INDEPENDENTLY OWNED FOOD MARKET -  SERVING THE KELOWNA AREA OVER 35  YEARS
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Another first for Super-Valu! One straight car of Robin Hood flour has arrived at Super-Valu 
saving is being passed on to you. Buy plenty for your Christmas baking at these low prices.
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3 Ik tin 95c
and a M b. pkg.
FREE
, 8 02. cello -  - - .....................
Fleischmann's, pkg......................................................
Magic, 16 oz. tin .





Dalton's, Red, 1 lb. pkg.
☆  I H O
.A
n t t a Robinson's, Imported, 8 oz. cello
Faultless, Unsweetened, 8 oz. pkg.
D
1 C  r
1 !b. ’/4's
B.
M artin's, 2 lb. picg..................................................................
AND WE HAVE FREE PARKING!
^  ‘v>'\ ,
niS9ltK<
t i  I.* .V .•'P-l  ̂ ,
-V
i  -  > i  'V . i i ‘  £_■
There's room for 148 cars on our 
huge FREE customer parking area.
/■
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11 \ A / 4 >1M
'
r i -
■/ 'A \ '
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AND WE DELIVER EACH DAY 
AT 10:00 A J l.
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NO LW A W A Y S OR PHONE CALLS —  MAIL ORDERS CASH WITH ORDERS-
SHOE DEPARTMENT
RUBBER OVERSHOES
Child's Zipper Style, sizes 5 - 1 2  ........................... 2.50
9  A M .  SPECIAL
Women's Shoes
Broken Lines. Values to 16.95
2 pairs for $5.47
WOMEN’S SHOES— Reg. stock. Pumps, Dress 




LADIES' w in t e r  c o a t s
lew St
20%  OFF
A lovely selection of Tweeds, velours, all n stock. New 
styles and colors. To 79.00.
All a t ............................ *.....................................
FALL AND WINTER COATS 
•}.(-length .style, all wool blanket cloth, 
finest quality. Reg. 39.95. *j^
Broken lines in Wedgies, Sandals, 
Flattie stj l̂es. Reg. to 9.95. ^  0 ^
Special
3VOMEN’S SHOES by Murray Heel Hugger, Perth, 
in pumps and Oxfords. Reg. to 15.95. Special........... 8 .57
DOOR OPENING SPECIAL 
WOMEN'S SUPPERS




Values to 8.95.. Sizes 1 - 2 - 3 .
I  Special ............................................. ..................................
MEN'S WORK BOOTS
Gro-cork Soles. Goodyear welts.
4 .9 5
Regular values to 8.95. Special 5 .48
MEN'S OXFORDS
Black and Brown Oxfords in plain and Moccasin 








Outstanding bargains (broken lines)
2 .2 9  
3 .4 9
BOYS' SHIRTS
Broken lines and sizes. |  Q Q  




Regular 1.0 0 . O Q t
Special . ...................... ............
BOYS' SOCKS








Of finest all wool blanket cloth, sizes 12 
to 18. To 45.0(X 2 ^
Special .....................................
LADIES' SUITS
Tweeds, worsted flannels, etc. Regular
20%  DISCOUNT
LADIES’ SUITS —  Special Rack —  Wool 
worsteds, tweeds, etc. R eg.' 
to 54.95. Special............ ........ 2 9 .95  
SPORTS JACKETS
Poplin, quilted lined. To 11.95. 0
Special
DRESSES
In wools, tweeds. Jerseys. 1 >1 O C
To 29.95. Specia l.............. ........ 1 4 . 7 J
WOOL DRESSES in crepes, flannels, Jer-
a. ............. .........  20%  OFF
JUMPERS— Wonderful selection. Q  OK!
To 12.95. Special ...........................  U .  # D
SILK DRESSES in crepes, fancy silks, etc.
M ..................20%  OFF
BARGAIN RACK
SILK DRESSES. Special 1 0  O d
values to 27.95 f o r ................ li&.VD
SPECIAL RACK— Silk Dresses q  Q T
Must go at ................................... ©.VD
MATERNITY DRESSES— Up to 19.95.
Special values at ................................  8.95 ^
SKIRTS— In flannels, worsteds, crepes and I  A O / A r r
FLANNELE'n’E N IG HT GOWNS— Florals and 0 / 1 0
BRUSHED RAYON PAJAMAS— Long sleeves. a  a O
Reg. 3.95. Special ................................... ........................  4 L . 7 0
SILK SLIPS— Lace trim. Reg. up to 4.95. Special ........... 2.89
CORSELE'ITES AND GIRDLES— Satin clas- 1 /  OOB/"CI
tic,, etc. To 16.50 a t ........ ..................................... 7 2  r K K .1 :
LADIIuS’ SLACKS of rayon gabardine. To 9.95. Special.. 6.95
SILK SQUARES— Floral patterns. Special......................... 1.69
SHOPPING IJAGS— Excellent quality. Reg. 1.95. Special 95^
RAYON BRIEFS
In pastel shades. 7 0
Special .............................. ..........................  /  VC




6  to 10 ycafN. Regular 4,75.
Sale .........................
12 to 18 \ears.




Warm, winter j.ickeis for boys.
Regular 1 0 ‘>5 , Spcei.il at 






Size". <». 18 .uul 2t) only.
ii«YS**Fi.T:i:i;t'. u n iv D i ',m s it o v l a r —





WOOL SQUARES— Pure wool. 30", fancy designs.
Reg. 4.95 for ....................................
EABRK’ <;i.OVES— Reg. to 2.50. Special 
SIRAPLESS BRASSIERES— %/ A A i r r
Up to 2.95. .Special .................... .................  7 2  r K I L t
(TIEPE PA.I.AMAS in floral patterns, 3.25 for 2.39
ALL WOOL PULLOVERS— Short sleeve, roniui a  n r ,  
neck. Reg. np to 7.95. Special ......................................  4 * 4 V
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
MEZZANINE FLOOR
COTTAGE SETS and SHORTIES— Reg. to 3.95. Spec. 1.95 
DR.APERY— 48” wide, short ends of bark cloth, damasks, 
cords, plains and floral designs. Reg. to 2.95 *1 a a
yard for .................................................................................  ■ •Z V
PLASTIC COTTAGE SETS— Reg. 2.25. Special.............  1.19
BEDSPREADS
3 White Single Spreads,
.............................
\ 3 only Coloured Striped (double)
Regular 3.95. Special ......................
Cannon Homespun (single and 




i 1 only Denim Spread. Reg. 15.95. Special 6.95 
\ 1 only Corduroy Spread.
Regular 21.00, Special 
1 only Homespun Spread. 
-  ^  Regular 10.95. Special ... 
1 only Homespun Spread. 





KENWOOD ALL WOOL HEATHER BLANKETS
Size 6 6” X 88”. Contrast border ends. Special . 7 .95
KENWOOD ALL WOOL —  6 6 ” x 84” in fawn and AE" 
brown, red and black. Reg. to 12.95. Special ....... . /
SHEETS
FLANNELETTE SHEETS— All white r / \
72” X 90”. Specia l..................................................  each U « j U
COTTON SHEETS (seconds) 72” x 90”. Special, each .. 2.49 
COTTON SHEETS (seconds) 81” x 90”. Special, each .. 2.95 
TOWELS— bath size (seconds). Specials at, each 1.29 and 1.59
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
MEN'S SUITS
Of top quality English worsteds, but older i 
stock. (All the.se suits must go).
10  only to 59.50. I Q  O C
4 to 64,50. „ g  Q -
Snccnl ............................  ifc7 «  /  J
sp:;hi'-L^................ 4 9 .5 0
(Alternations extra at these prices) •
MEN'S TOPCOATS
WOOL SPECIAL
Monarch, Jaeger, Patwin, Beehive, etc. 
Regular to 57<‘. Special, ball ........
DRESS MATERIALS
Rayon silks in plain and florals. 36” 
and 45”. Reg. to 2.25. Special, yard .. /VC
All Wool Materials, Nylon Blends, Viscose 
and rayons. 54” and 60” wide. a  n r
Reg. to 4,95. Special, yard .............  Z « V D  ^
Tootal Fabrics in wool and rayon. 36” wide. %
Per yard, 1.98 for 1.59 a n d '1.69 for 1.29
All Wool, Rayon and Wool, Ccluncsc Fabrics 
54” and 58’’ wide. To 3.75. *i 7 0
SPECIAL TABLE COTTON MAIERIALS
— Ginghams, prints, denims, seersuckers, etc. 
Regular to 1.25. , nfy.
Special, yard .............................................  4 V C
MEN'S WORK CLOTHES
MI'N’S WORK COA'I'S and JACKETS— All wool Mackinaws. 
(C'anada's finest make), | |  a c
Regtilar 17.95 to 22.95. Sale ....................................  i i . V j
MEN’.S WORK PANTS— Khaki drills in broken Q  q A
lines and sizes. To 5.95, Special....................... .. . , iJ a O V
4 PRS. ONLY BLUE DENIMS— Sizes 40 and 44. Sale .. 98C 
MEN’S ^VORK SIllR rS— Broken lines. . A  #  A
Regular to 3.95. Sale .......................................... ............  Z .O V
Regular to 3.25. Sale ..................................................... 2.29
Size 14'; only. 3.25. S a le ...............................................  1.49
MEN’S EEA'I'IIER BEL'l'S— Reg. 2.00 and 2.50. Sale 1.29
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT -  MEZZANINE FLOOR
GIRL'S WOOL SKIRTS
Sizes 8 to 14.x. Regular to 7.95. Special .... 3,»>5
BARGAIN RACK
( ’hildicu's Dresses, ('oats, Sno Suits, Jae-
h  PRICEkets, etc. Many articles less th.ui
1 ’ABLE Ol- ODDMI’.N IS—( hilLlrcn’s and
infants’ wear. All articles ..............  1.00
2-P lE (’E Slvl-JA3IAS—
Sizes 8 - 10  ̂ 14, 3.U.5 for ....................
( llll.D R l N’S PAMIII S—
2 to 10 wars, Spircial ...........................
C’lilL D liE N ’S SLEEPERS—
I and 2 piece. 1 to 6  yeats. Special . . 
('HII.DREN’S SOCKS— Ankle. ' i ami 
■'i lengths. 4* '; to 8 ' ., pair 
C lll l .im iN 'S  -r .V .” .SI.IPPI u s — Soli ruldH-r 
vole-, uool tops. Sizes 1 to 7.
S|u-eial, pair
CIIII.DKEN’S PUl.LOVER AND CARDIGAN 
SWEA'I'I'ILS— 4 to 8 years.
Regular to 4.95. Special ....................
d l l l  DS’ DRESSING GOWNS—  -a Q r  




7 only, lined poplin. Sizes 2 and 3. |  O C
. To 4,‘).5. S p ecia l....................................  I * V 3
<;|RI S’ MELTON ( LOTH SKI PANTS n
•I to' 12 yciirs. Speeiai .............................  n 3 * 4 V
BOYS’ LINED MEL ION SKI PAN IS J  A T
4 to 7 veal's, .Special.................................. 4 . 7  J
iM Al.L (ilRLV DRI'-SSES ami A  A A
..UMPERS— 2 to 6 X. Special ............. X . / Q
< ;m i.s ’ im i .s s i  s  a n d  j u m p e r s —  a  a t
K to 14. In clear Q . / J
BOV.V DOESKIN SHIR IS— 1  A  A
2 to (»N. .Speeiai i . X  /
(HRL.S’ S1..\CKS— In CLuduiov, luccds. ^
ll.iniu'l, 7 to I'l. .N.'f.S ami (i.'kS for
wi'„r^:!VTu 10% DISCOUNT
MEN’S SPORTS JACKETS —  Of fittest 
quality all wool, English tweeds, broken 
lines. Sizes 36 to 42. 1 A  A P
Reg. to 35.00. Special...............  I V . V j
Reg. to 45.00. Special......................... 25.00
W,\RM WINTER JACKETS —  A large selection ot warm 
Jackets in wool Meltons, gabardines, all wools, in quilted lined 
and fleece lined. All sizes—
Regular to 12.95 —  S a le ............................................. 7.95
Regular to 14.95 —  S a le ............................................. 8.9S
Regular to 16.95 —  S a le ...........!.......... .................... . 10.95
Regular to 26.50 —  S a le ..............................................  18.95
CASUAL JACKETS, CLUB JACKETS, etc__
Regular to 13.95 —  Sale .....................................   9.95
Regular to 17.9.5 —  S a le ............................................. 12.95
(Many Other Jacket Bargains too Numerous to Mention)
MEN'S DRESS PANTS
All small sizes. Regular to 19.95 at ....................... PRICE
Special assortment men’s top grade English worsteds
-up to 25,00. Sale
STUDENTS' CORDS
A few soiled numbers. To 9.95 for ..................................  6.95
(Alterations extra at tlicsc prices)
MEN'S SWEATERS
The finest sweater bargains in the Province. Pullovers, cardi­
gans, zipper fronts, sleeveless pullovers. All the newest shades 
in lamb’s wool, botany, camel hair and wool, ciishnicrc, etc.
Regular to 5,95 for ........................... ........................  3 .3 9
Regular to 8.95 for ............... ................. 4.49 and 5.39
Regular to 10.95 for .................................   6.39
Regular to 12.95 for ..................................   7 . 1 9
Regular to 17.95 for ...............  9.39
Regular to 25.00 for .......................... 14.39
MEN’S INDIAN SWEATERS— Regular 27..50. Sale .. 18.95
BARGAIN RACK
Amazing bargains in Jackets, etc., etc. Many ilcin.s at 
LESS THAN PRICE.
Example— Gabardine Casuals— 12.95 for ............ 2.95
MEN'S SHIRTS
DRESS SHIRTS and S P O R T S  
SHIRTS —  by Canada’s finest shirt 
makers, top (pialily broadcloths, cot­
tons, rayons, wools and cortlnroys. All 
colors and sizes to choose from. Sizes 
14 to 17''., and small, medium, mer 
dinm large, and large in sports shirts. 
Don’t miss the bargains.
Rcgidar to 4.95 —  Sale 1.49 uml 1.95 
Regular to 5.95 — Sale 3.29 niid 3.69 
Regular to 7.50 —  Sale ............. 4.49
MEN’S PAJAMAS— Splendid assortment in sizes A to H,
Regular to 7.95 — Special ......
Regular to 6 .‘>5 —  Special 




MEN'S HATS AND CAPS
All styles and types to i /  O O t f ' f l  
choose from .............  / 2  I iC il-L
MEN’S i lE S  —  Ideal for Clirislinas
Gills, l o 1..50 for ......................... 29(?
lo  2..50 for ....................  19( tiiid 1.29
MEN’.S DRE.SS SOCKS— Ankle and 
full length in wool, nylon, etc. Won­
derful values. 'l o 1.50,
Sale .............................................  7 9 c
To 1.95 --- Sale ........................ 1.29
MEN’S SCAllVES-SpIcmIid values lo 5,95. .Sale 
A lew at .................................
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Iwii pieee of line combed Gilion 
Shii ts - ~ I , /5 for 
Mastic waist drawers 2,25 loi 
Men's Undeivsear - Assortment broken line;
I’need at • . n o c i ' ;  0 | t  M SS
M|'..N'S UNDIJISMIU'IS ami DHAWLItS- - -a
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Mcmivrs of Kdo'Ana Co.ro Club lake to the air wa\es this Saturday oxer 
C KOV in tlic first (d two radio auctions. An annual affair, proceeds will po to­
ward maintenance and devdopmerst of the Do)ce-Ci>ro Park, in tiie soulft end of 
the city.
Every year, thousands of people take advantage of the park, facilities. Dur­
ing tiie coming year. Gyros plan erecting a new pi|x*-rail tyj>e of fence around the 
entire park area, and if sufficient funds are available, it is also planned to com­
plete leveling the playground area. It is estimated dose to $3,000  will be required 
tor park purposes this year.
A bird’s-eye view of the park can be seen in tlie above picture. 'Hie beach.
which has a gradual slope, attracts thousands every week, while church and other 
organizations take advantage of facilities to hold annual picnics and other sport­
ing events.
As in the p.isi there will Iv a wide, and somewhat weird assortment of mer-* 
chandise which will go to the highest bidder.
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The Kelowna Courier
A CLASS -A " NEW 8 FA PEB  
PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
a t 1S80 W ater Street, Kelowna, B.C.. C anada, by 
The Kelowna C ourier L im ited
E. P . UaeLcan, FubUaher.
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THE 
INTEREST OF THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
SEC I ION their courageous and necessary action, for their 
cflorts to avert a major disaster to themselves and 
to the whole free world, the British and French 
governments were roundly condemned.
They were bitterly attacked (especially the 
British government) at home; they were bitterly 
attacked abroad. The Canadian government “rc- 
ihcir action; the United States called it
“Studied perfidy"; the Indian government (which 
has a big stake
. NO .vrfi A is
'  ̂ • At c' \ 1* * 1 ’.I I'.LLISON Nt> iUHH'ahv were
cc in the Suez) was livid with anger; u.dy.vd at ib.e e.iuit of revision 
the United Nations was in a state of total uproar, “ levant to tiu* eU v< nth assessment
roll of Ellison Irrigation  D istrict 
But now, bit by bit, the whole story is com- hold last Mond.iy. The roll .as con­
ing out. And as it comes out, a lot of newspapers, JlasV^tr.ldr-'A"; isxulo tra‘ie''nr!
a lot of politicians, a lot of so-called statesmen, ‘C ": 9«"i> grade i r .
_ _ , . . . .  .....................  The court consistetl of W. T. J . lUil-
are being made to look extremely silly. Ihey arc man ch.ainnan, a . l . Geen and it. 





S ubscrip tion  rates: K elow na $4.00 p e r  year; Canad^i $3.00; U.S.A. and 
foreign $3,50. A uthorized as second class m ail by the 
Post Office D epartm ent, O ttaw a.
Inland conducts gas installation school
VERAGE NET PAID CIRCULATION FOR SIX MONTHS ENDING SEPTEMBER 30 —  as 
filed with the Audit Bureau of Circulations, subject to audit —  4428.
•i*
ffe”
A  B.C. handicap
At the present time there is considerable dis- wages in British Columbia in 1955 were close to 
cussion about the desirability of encouraging the 20  per cent above the national average of $59.25 
development of secondary industry in this prov- a week.
incc. The availability of electrical power, in which 
respect B.C. is more favored than most, gives the 
advocates of new industry a powerful argument.
• However this advantage is counterbalanced 
by another factor which may prove even more 
potent than cheap electrical power: the handicap 
of high wages. Industrial wages when pushed far 
above those prevailing elsewhere put an obstacle 
in the way of industrial expansion. On that ac­
count tlie chapter of the annual report of the Bri­
tish Columbia department of labor relating to 
provincial wage levels should arouse sober re­
flection on the province’s industrial future, un­
usually briglit though conditions may appear at 
present. ,
The report shows that the industrial wage 
level of male workers in B.C. rose to a new re­
cord of $70.74 a week, which was $1.77 higher 
than the average for the previous year. With vir-
In most primary industries and in all or most 
all manufactures B.C. is in competition with the 
other industrial provinces of Canada, to say noth­
ing of the added factor of higher freight rates due 
to remoteness from the chief centi’e of population 
and potential markets. Some manufacturing in­
dustries on the West Coast started in a compara­
tively small way and have failed already, and in a 
time a free public spending, because of inability 
to compete in their own market against goods 
shipped in thousands of miles from otlier parts of 
Canada where costs of production arc much 
lower.
If labor, the uppermost cost factor in pro­
duction, is priced in this province at 2 0  per cent 
more than the average for Canada as â  whole—  
which in turn is away above that of all of other na­
tions c.xcept the United States—what inducements 
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lually all new employment contracts written last this province as a site for new plants? That seems 
year containing agreements for higher wages, that to be the most serious problem of today, not 
analysis does not come as a surprise. What should merely for the planners but of unions confronted 
cause concern however is the fact that industrial by the advent of automation.
GI.ENM OHE--At a sih'cIuI  coun­
cil m eeting held last Tue.sday, tw o 
readings w ere giyen to  the  In land  
N atural Gas Co. l.td . by-law . B y­
law  is new  in the hands of the  in ­
spector of m unicipalities a t V ictoria 
for ratification. If concurrence la 
received in time, a referendum  w ill 
be placed before the electors a t th e  
m unicipal elections sot for Dec. 15. 
• * *
G lenm ore's voters list, as con­
firm ed by the  court of revision last 
w eek revealed  an  increase of 31 
nam es over the last year. T his 
year there  are  400 on Uio list as  
com pared to  429 for 1955.
Receiving congratulations on the  
b irth  of a baby daugh ter a rc  M r. 
.and Mrs. P. W. N ew ton of No. 11 
Bankhead.
• « • ,
Also proud paren ts of a baby  
daugh ter a re  Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
B aker of No. 14 B ankhead.
Mrs. A. H. S tevens of G lenview  
D rive has re tu rned  a fte r an  e.xtcnd- 
ed v isit to the prairies.
• The sjTTipathy of the  d istric t is 
extended to  Mr. V. H addad of B ank- 
head C rescent on his recen t b ereav e­
m ent.
Science Shrink? Piles 
New Way 
Wilhonl Surgery
findt HeiTing SubtUnce That Does Bath— 
Reliefei Paia—8hrinki Heisenhaida
Toronto, Ont. (Spcdal)— F̂or tbo 
first time science has found a near
healing substance with the astonish- 
biii
The reason w hy
Now that, bit by bit, the real .story behind the 
Anglo-I'rcnch intervention in the Middle East is 
coming out, the first adverse reaction in many 
countries is undergoing a change. When the whole 
story i.s made public, it is probable that the west­
ern world will acclaim Britain and France for 
what they did.
What is the whole story? It is indicated by 
the di.scovcry of huge slocks of Russian weapons
-----------------  Inland Natural Gas Co., laying their plans for' installing gas
in the interior of B.C., are taking no chances on there being a 
shortage of qualified men to handle the big job of convefsion and 
installation.
Above, in Kelowna Legion Hall, a section'of the 53 men from 
it. Here, as she saw it, was her big chance; she Kelowna and district who have enrolled as students in the gas
installation classes, arc hemg taught by the firm’s director of
training, William Anderson of Vancouver. Accompanying him 
on the swing through the interior, which will give 382 students a 
four-day course in the fundamentals of the work, is Patrick Moran, 
also of Vancouver, tlie provincial government gas inspector. ’
The students will have study courses through the winter, and 
anoUicr practical course next year before examinations. It at all drug stores.
ing a lity to shrink homorrhoida and 
to relievo pain. Thousands have bcoa 
relieved—without resort to surgery.
In case after case, while gently re­
lieving pain, actual reduction (shiink- 
ago) took ploco. ^
Most amazing of all—results were 
so thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements like “PUca 
have ceased to bo a problem I"
The secret la a now healing sub- 
stanco (Bio-Dyno*) — discovery d  
a famous sciontifio institute.
Now you can get thia new healing
did not have to w ait for an attack-on Egypt— act­
ual or invented— by Israel. Britain and France 
would do the attacking; Egypt would ask Russia 
for (iclp; and the Russians would go into llic 
strategic heart of the Middle East— and never 
come out.
But Britain and France did not attack. They
substance In sup^sitory or ointment 
form cailed Preparation If*. A 
 SatisI 
— Photo by George Inglis reftmded
sk for
tisfacUoa
Present play Dec. 19-20
•Kmda Mufti
in Egypt. It is indicated by the statements of Bri- simply built up their strength in tlic Eastern Medi-
Junior hiph school students rehearsing 
for nativity play "The Singing Shepherd"
the Kelowna Junior High of .studie.s to w ork on in his sparetish cabinet ministers who said Britain and France terrancan, meanwhile submitting the Suez dispute . .A.i* h“ ;wmg iraoni
interveued “in the nick of time”. It i.s indicated to various fruitless conferences in London and at sini»iim ;»nd 20, I he has any  leisure to carve his
above all by Russia’s violent rage at the 
1 Tench acliou.
Singing Shepherd" is the story of Nathan, a young sliephcrd. Dis- own!
; Anglo- the United Nations. Their failure to use force tressed by tlic fact that the Messiah is a baby in a manger and not With idngs to robe and sluphords 
1 against Nasser’s forcible action was partly due to magnificent king, he decides the reject the pilgrimage to Bethlehem to  d a d , tiu; costum e com m ittee w ill
. . .  ............ . :in(t tu rn  hrw l' fln> liill.- I,!.- .t:.-....... i ,„ ......... ..  ̂ ,
Just a year ago, it will be recalled, Russian 
anus started Hooding into Egypt, and Egyplians 
started going (o Russia for military training. Rus- 
M.m ju'hiie.il aetivity in Cairo was greatly step­
ped up, eulmiuating in tlic visit of the Russian 
U'iii>‘n mmi'-lei.
M In. meeting with President Nasser some 
1. 1. I 111 deal ua.s made. It may have been a for- 
!!i 1 ! luuit that if Egypt were attacked byan- 
' > >11 e would scud troops to her aid.
1. ; 1 ■ ii. pe. h.ue been ati understanding to this 
' ill I. \ !i I'i !\ h e been .irraiigod that troops sent 
b) wosdd be u’gulirs, or that they would
be “\Mlumeei In euliei: ease. Russian tanks and 
■ e • -bi ' . e> ,•>■ ; \> U>r them, 'lluis, 
"b- "•> i u> 0. >•. , IP, in men.
vh. ul M !i’.e I'l tl\e lie'll, Kus- 
’,M u.i, dell,Mil d S' nh I! h me un lit,it if I'pspi
I’ul liUn .1 . . .  .li'.d hu li.dMT 1 j H>| ni.ulc
n  vets HO, .0 I'l'.-e {''eim M 1*. .ppui Rti“ .ia
" . .iM f , ,'b.v lo Itet ■ 1 5u miy m th>' Mid.lle 
I t !  I 'd  ill O |U> f m the Ml,! !t.- I I t P (! ,) ,li id.
I ■ S !’■ d. file !,U I In (>!V. I ten! I uii'i'i m
d md Ihti.'on ill p.nfku!et, 
i !' 0 " f. I • I lane, I it'* ft'bo.' tiyrtnomh, tl>c 
! ''to, n ne ed on i i . s’ii>uu*.e to |te!p 
1 •' >i>! si . \  ven Ihgli Ibim, m lequmH'
I it 1 1 I 1 i ,! Oe Su'. \  < ',01 d f\ti>-(i j'le'b ' 
I ' ' ! ' ' S'>.|. t ' dn tip ; u*i! imlv 'lie [Vise
d - *' ' ' i \e u .. .  • u.mst eUu l.e h.sd iknio
th e  fa c t th a t  th ey  w ere  m ilita rily  u n p re p a re d  to  ‘"V d ism a y , how ever, h e  su d d e n ly  soon htivc th e  cn.st in Htltchcs. Thi.s
„ o  lo i  p a , „ y  . „ c  .«  U „ U c d ,S .a .c s  p r o s . , r e ;  -  ...............
and turn back to the hills.
singing voice has disappeared^ After reaching committee enriches the poor and 
..aui.ui iicu;imines that his goal will be a life of wealth and pauperizes the w 
partly due, pcrhtips, to their awareness of the power. 'Ihc play moves on to its climax as Nathan falls into a «panule here and a snip or two 
Egyptian-Russian agreement. dream-tossed sleep and begins to comprelicnd the folly of his am- th<‘>c. Workinir on it are KiizidK iii
. .  . I -in.I 1 r . . 1  I he final scene, at the inn in Betlilehem, finds him again Wert,s, Diane Millar, Diane Duiik,
On October ..Jlh, Israeli troops swept deep if,c singing shepherd, a grateful recipient of tlic Christ Child’s Barbara Turner, Kaareii Redekop 
into Egypt, almost reaching the banks of the Wessmg. j,n(j Katiiy rut.
Suez. Whether Britain and France knew Israel's h'.irninK. A drama clas.s in Ihe sclmol pro- The curtain will rise at (1:00 p.in„
„U.,d. comi„B ,on„ins to be scon. Wl.at is g " " “ "" '"""‘i - »"■ “» 10 .snd :o In ll„,“ • hdiiiK or hours after disnu.'̂ s"* f'-"" w«ii as
dear is that it pul them in a position where im- sehooi. pnieUeini; };estur« 
mediate action was required. To London artd i"i! eues. and coniilnn lines-ai
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
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Oueeiiswiiy at I'endozi iTione.s 2340, 3641
Paris, it became a matter of life and death to get i;iiod purpose.
“■ - t r»*a "I.
r e le r  W ebster t.ike.s llie pint of Rehram as a Rieh Mfin. A pproprI- „r ii... ...-,.,,1-... . .i
their own troops on the Suez before Russia got N athan, heim;. perhaps, like tlie ‘hely  enouuli for his title, Doin' ili Iv n a v .
hers on it. Nor tv.ts the Sue. the only Uthut nt ^
tnty n ,„ves-tm  in ,he nn.ue of ■■pence"-R„ssin .... ..  . r ' l n b
. . .  . . 1 r .1 I I I- . Ti , , , .. . .  Keiizle as till! Anpel: .Susan Johnsonmight SCI/C control of the whole Middle East. reler hiis .lun Pope. Waytie Mars- iiM Anna, Niitlian'fi sister; Kent Mell-
. . . . . . . .  . , . ‘h'li and .lohniiy Mei viii to iilil him crstii'. Lari v Hawkins imrl I
In sucll a situation, Bnlam could not watt to in lUs joyful sonr.s, and in lelie.ir- Duwsley its tlie Tliree Kiiipii; and
have h e r  ac tio n  a p p ro v e d  by  tlie  C o m m o n w e a lth  "‘‘I’* *,? W ayne Mar.iden and .shiimn CJimd-
tlie dancers ,'Ilf,l.iulflf n o n  as the woi.'.liippers,
partners. Mie could not wait to liavc it approved east m l ii.se of ml: hap. The p n  l of .Studenls look after mueli of h a rk  
by the l?nitcd .States— whicli was then, in any Ann pi îVv ivm f wini "' “'i ex-
event, p.ualy/c<l by an election campaign, l e a s t  I ' l ' e  m nop iox i.e  a d im e . T in y  T h e s in d e n is o f t i ie m a k e -n p e o m -  
of all c o u ld  Britain wait for approval trt"' a s low - m itlee u ie  .slmwimj great enthusiasm
t i n y
fu ll-p o w o r a d i










.1 slow- j t , ,i|i mil l(>• (liij; nip' ;iud iipprecialloti for Hit' iirdled
iirg u m e u la li 'c  U n ite d  N a tio n s , m an y  o r  n<<diiii; ;i nn d tp ili V( u m k i.ian d - (audam e given to lliein by Mrs. G. Hand A itoelalion  and at the same
. 1 1 „  ■ I* . I ■ . " f ' ! f< ‘•line t'lx ' is Natlian's D eH art and Mrs. R, I.ohb, non-te.i- lim e clear vour lio ie f h ie ' nir ni or
im .ol td  wlKhvc m cu ilK rs  .irv, p n ju d ie id  a g a m sl piimi m'UIx'r, Dit>oi.ili elw r volnnlei-n.. This com m ittee, (pnnge of cild ho ttld '. l)y leavm r
Mii> Elinor M illrr, the Ir.ii lxn- milking old tlie .Voting Jind grey  the tlie liotlles on your frold. p n n h , ami
----- - d m  iio r . Ixi;, Iw.i a;sl.stants 111 d ir- raven ymilli. l;t made up of Mnrg- tu rn ing  on yon'r poreli llglU lonlghf.
S t', .ilong w ith  E r.iu ce , she  in.vl.uitiv im er- l l 'i i t lx i  f a r m : ' ami Judy  ill! t  and Ruth Uurton, p ,illy  Jo h n - fUiiriing al 7 p in .  im m lx i ’ of
, I .1 I ’ I- 1 Haim lton Wlum Mi: : Miller I:. lni:ty i lon, Nor< i n Wilson. K athy Hllln r, the band w ill ro v er Die eil v e.ill-
I g v p lian s  am i the  Israe li lay  . x h . . - ,  h a p p . m  a PuM- ami Ph>li,:i I,.- Itnm .
•wilfl Ihe w.iv clear ■' dlm toi:, Miuion I'iil!« r. ill fharge of p io . port h llglil.
Mail tlx' iflx '.ii. ih . Ix ii lin e , and pertii'i, i.s <xp<ttfd to ipi.ilify for Procfcll;, from tlie eol|.,<m n ef
In ■ ■ ' ...........
V U K ’ t l .  I I M i l e  l l u :
d i 's it  tlu ir .unis, iitid tlicu -
It'r  .1 i .N I't'lliC  ft'lt,’e IvV tak e  OVCl ...pir'CCC‘Jc«l to  art ,| , suxli iu etllir:
l.!v duHis lU'i own. SUiat tiumks did she get? I 'o r
.sMilir-n HCMP iiilml!lam:e. f.lx: h; running  holllea w ill go t.m,,u(l:. payltig Um 
a j about the school looking fo r rroolui balancn ow ing on the haiid s new
and ciiulpinent.—lor w hat (.liepherd w'ilh u course uutlorm s
I
.rrHHlI/AHO r̂uSjlfC--' ..AH ID)
L . . J
o n l y
$115
worn ontiroly at fh® ®ar..«
n o  d n n a lin g  c o r d a l
A n o ilic r  Z < iii i li i t i i im p l if  RemarkaWo new
wr iiing caf,ct The ‘'DiploiniU" ellps on or off
in a jilty...wciBlw lew tlian an ounce. Yet U
bringi fu ll rm irr...bfilllaiU  tla ijly ...fam ous
/.c n iil i q iia lily t
lO -D a y  M o n s y ^ B a c k  O iia ra n ie ®
Y our / n i i t l i  Hearing A id  r iim t In y o iiro p in lo n  
o tiip c ifo rm  any other n ia k c -c v c n  those ecII- 
iiiK  fo r 5 - .0  o r $300.. . o r  your money W ill be 
refunded m fu ll.
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Newly-formecl labor federation approves Toughest sections of Trans-Canada highway
principle of publicly-owned utilities being blasted through Rocky Mountains
>'t  f t* .i h  C
_ C i i r N M O tt i :~ € ic n m o K *  I T  A  f., ■.uf'k th e  n .un icip .U i!) t u \ - 
I n f  i t i  o u n  U , r .  c c n ie o n j j l  f c k b r a t iu n  p ru jcc i. Hu's, wa-i th e  c im - 
-vetAU^ isf iip in k m  v t> k fd  ky oiu* tsf ik c  |a rfe> i lu in  oui-* c'^cr ic -  
ky U;.“ P I  A . Ut m ;s!» f i 'f l)  in ■Uilivi’i lir-t u l i ; c  in .in  
!KT of ijviuiin,: Cik-nmnf-y.i H.(‘. ti;rrcmii.il jr.ir.1
P o in v r  ;spp.'inu-il u» rvpa'-..Mil i!w* P I  A in i t iu  
U 'l'.ird  lit th .‘ jn itn u ' n.C vlU ij lioin;/ v n  N o '.w nibcr 2 ti in llnr
;ss.liMlV room of ttu- vvPjviI .;t H.tH) p.ni.
Hi;: c^ocu livo  i-; dv'-'ifvuw of a l . i f tc  nUcfiiLiruc o f iiunn 'iv r^ .it 
l!ii> p u b l.c  r!:.’i .t in f , to  L*nJ Mippksrt a n d  voice th e ir  n p in io n r. A  d is ­
t i l  onon en-.u.-'d o n  th e  p ro p u iC j o p e n  n ir vkalir.it r in k  w liieti tl;e  
com rium itv  c h ib  m;i> Ik? io ln tly  ‘.pua.oriru* . an d  it \ . a ;  felt ih .it it 
w o u ld  d e lin ik d ) ' jjro v id e  fo r  fam ily  cn te rt.iin in e n t. H o w ev e r, s tric t 
su p e rs is io n  w o u ld  Iv  n c ic s sa rv  a t all limeo,
l a r lie r  in ih.e w eek , th e  ( l le n m o re  ( ’o m m u n iis  C h ib  a lso  fa v ­
o re d  th e  rm m ie ipa lits  lu d d in f  its ow n cen ien n iid  ce leb ra tio rj.
A  suej;'s!;../\ U;..t t; i.-rc ...J.Hj.'.-i'.i* I'.s tu).' t f  Ui,> ei.i-!'' two and tlirot' 
bjSMinj lit tjsi- tion! i f  tl,.- #v!.u..t ui'f-di. .. i;i’. up u u h  a little  m ote 
is' in iu iiI 'll t p euU'. s/ti ti.s.tii;. li.'i- at.:! > ndenee, bsst
V. hi n clilid/i ll M i- e uii;; Oil- tu tu  i!>• .still ru editi,; h a.let hip She spwke 
Ttn.iii, v.iiji aupj-url fu.tii th e  tKither- i;t tl'.i .r .'iptiieei-itiiin .'nut ph-.s^mre 
inif. Si !!ie ifuiiitj, r> f iu t r iil i.r,.* iii any thin;; that i.s done fur
h.rjh* .‘ ’.n e t  ln;hl at the fron t «n- tliem,
trance. OUui.; pr, firi.-d lv.i> lii;hl,. , ,\. H.ill, p i .d e  four and five
one at each m tiiule  coin.-r <-f tlie t,. .chi-r. t ia ind  the stiulenfa pru- 
activily loiitn. Dun Mclei.y svas thuiiii,:h these e.rades, seeint'
yeU‘,iali:tj to C'vnt.ut an eiixtricKin them eradiialty pairuiit' coafidciice 
for iiii,:en'.tii iis and ciut.^. fur pro- j,oJ mtcIUia'iitf. She iiu tUiuned 
i-i’l.leliiiii to trie .'cliuol Loan!, fur their  struj;i;le v^ith hiiieuat;e, and 
U.eir cufuiih iation . ..ml financial those much d readed  “fraeUon.s,.’ 
• luunovu ou ly rieycribin); some of the
1 KACHF^'.S IIA.NCH’ET tm ifs of typical ’four and fivers'.
I h e  Dm etim; ai'.ucd  tha t tlie an- Princinal IV n ia u n d  concluded the 
rnu'u *'ur.d te.ichei.s banquet be iulk.s w ith  bis rei>i»rt on j’.rade .six. 
again held m C kriinoro  on Jan u a ry  w hich indudea ch ild ren  ranginiJ 
17, w ilhh 1*1 A nu-m bers preparing in age from  ten to th irteen , due to 
and  .lerving the  d i r ^ r .  the  acceleration program . Ife  point-
Presefilations of PTA  pirns w ere ed out tha t th ii age and. s iie  dif» 
rnade 'o  M p and Mrs. W illiur Hill, fercnco p cijcnted certa in  problem s, 
of ^ .s t  Kelowna fornm r G kn m o re  esneciallv in game'i and .social act- 
fesident and a rden t F*TA workers, ix itie- The principal m ade it plain 
B oth Mr. and M rt. lliU served on th a t h is policy is to discourage 
m e  executive for some time, dom inance by any one individual o r 
C larence Hurne, im rnediate pa.sl group. He cndeavour.s, he said to 
pre.«dent. and nmv vice-president p repare  them  for the  year ahead, 
also  rcceiveil a I TA pin m rccog- wlsen as a grade seven student, tiiey 
niUon of faithful service. the ‘little  kid.s' a t in n io r
S>peakei.s for the evening, w ere high, 
tho  four G lenm ore teachers. Each .  • j  i
gave an  account of the w ork  done 7^  r n  r n 
in  th e ir resiK-ctivo class'cs and t h e   ̂ facu lty  foUowwl these
a t t l S  of the apparen t from  the
Cres.scd from  p rL S ry  t‘o grade i îx. rem arks heard  throug
Misu J. M yrtle spoke w ith w arm th 
and affection of h e r ‘grade ones and appieciative.
tw os’, and suggc.sted how they  .Bvfre.shment concluded H;ie evo- 
couJd ^  p repared  a t hom e for their 
f ir s t  big step  in to  .school. She ’
opined th a t p aren ts  could help  the ir NEW ROUTE
dU ldren a great deal by  encourag- PRIN CE ALBERT. Sask. (CP) —
u i\:i i \ .( I*
1 I . 1 . I , . I u *• 
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it. I i*,.ir,'e 
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' . I *
. 1 t.. I '
t I f lit
W^^adow Lako-U raniiim  C ityWith .storie.s, song‘-, and by sharing V. . . , ,  , , . . .
th e ir  intere.st.s. F reigh tw ays L td. rs p lanning to
TRACE PROGRESS m ove its first tru c k  of overland
Mi.ss L. Ilecko drew' a m ental fre igh t on a new rou te  betwcon th e
I ' . d  i.-i l . i . J . t u  . (
k i l l ' .  uj! i r t  it, . . 1 1 1  i ♦ U • in . 1-
V li-t 1 .! F. n ..III!! i f  r «!i I i! ! I ,! I V
i l l . '  1> -Vi , l tt. ' , 'i
V 1 (  I!* 1 lid K ilt 1 \ t i  I ‘ M t f•
fii,ii, .tVj tr.tv ii;.ni.t-;;s'tl t.i hiiM* 
1-.1 1 fill 1,1 ,' ' . I : ” .1 r.
A iJi.dr n {t Hi il.i till,, ill,. ,
d- ! 1.0 Hi 1 ' ti. 1-Si!l,'ii ■ . I ,
at tlu- imv,viii.i
■ 1 b f  ..M.i! a  I '.n ' l  .1 K It!'- U f t .  .i!,d 
I t  i - ' i i  t , i  I .i1, i,>ui i l  i h f  i ' . i u i  T
t ' d  111! d  . l i i . l  t i n -  1 I . i i l  I ' . , i t
i. b.ij Ill'll 11.1, 1, a lv.in?*.i! <Hi and tln- 
1 c -i I. f til- I • 1,1 s f 1 . I'lnhlr , a i ,t. 
bt Ilf'!' l'-. •' i;r,  1)( ,, i
i ; v i ' n  u :  ;’i' n .  r.s
’”'lu‘ • •u-nlKi.' ti.ii.'Si' i-i (tiiM dijj'.iv; 
I 'l iji l.  ' i t i c  bpi I H"i f ,n m d  m  iht" 
S a n d  lliH.'i rc iiiiin iias* a body  al,n)u{ 
f o u r  i m h e s  lung ,  w i th  a  (i>il f iv e  
to  s ix  inebes .  I t  b ‘i.i a  la r g e  lieaci, 
il Silky . ravvn-coUircd fu r  o n  t o p  
a n d  a l ig h t  u n d e rc o a t .
Dr. Nero says he finds th 'it krm- 
giU'iiO rao; inako exi-vllvnl pets. Tlie 
two Jin' kept togi'ihiT in tlv:' r.las.s 
e;ige and don't Secm to mind being 
lookinl at.
T tu 'ir actions are  alnio.d hum;m 
at limes, tie says. The femnle, for 
exam ule. like,s to  .show llie m.ale 
who is bo*’ once in a while. In .a 
recent fight, she seired hl;5 ta il in 
h er sharp  teeth and bit off an inch.
Rut they are quite tame. When a 
person pick,s them  up they will 
squiirn. bu t they  w on't bite o r  
scratch. Dr. N ero say.s one re a ' in 
is th a t they do th e ir travelling  unci 
foragini' a t niglit, and have not 
learned  tho fear of humans.
They live in desert areas and dig 
extensive burrow.s in sand dune.s. 
A pparen tly  they can exist w ithout 
w ater. It believed, their bodies 
can convert the  seeds of weeds to 
m ake up for lack  of w ater, o r they  
m ay get m oisture from  o ther green 
plants.
Dv. N ero say.s the anim als, w ith 
th e ir  pow erful h ind legs and guided 
by th e ir  tails, can jum p am azing 
distances, som etim es changing d i­
rection  in  inid-air.
.The specim ens at the m useum  
w ill be used fo r references so tha t 
m ore inform ation about the breed 
m aj’’ be gained.
■'iht*
t i t '  i i, t *1 , 1  1 . i! .s,'.* t fi.i*.' t .}! 
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I ! ! “ U *' i  1* '•>.• . i w l , '  1 S l ip  I 1 Ji t l  h e  
M. 11 K u :i!.
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l.’ii'i 1! I,' C'vinp.uiy
i t . K.i. ’ !' I ,l L ,.t t, Il ! ■ Il .. 'i-
• • I . . i f .  i i . ’.K i  , i t ,  I l  , .,*.1 < U . ,1 t i l
t l ; , i r  ( i t ' l  '*1
' i  U i  I!
V M lv t '
I .iS
I I  I ’l l '
' t. t.s In „ i « a?)d a 
i;, 1 ij  u  I  ̂ Hi li C  
I . i '  ,  ,1. , U  , d  . V  I 
'if 1' k >1 .. .1 l !*., k «• tl> II ,i C ill,*
'  I . . p » i J'U’ .-7 t I )
’ "I'u  ■! ; > 1 I I . i ’.. ii.i ;i . 11
ill it jil-ui! t.ivur it,
cjlIiH.! fi;r lit) im!l,r«ii.i!i.‘
j. I »>\ Uii i.ti h fu llti p lan  to tio  in 
.. I'.h tl i [.|.i j,. , i . . l i - - , i l  I . i l ’.ti
1*1...s, Uu 11.!it'l ii\I'lt l. tii.Uuill
i.lilt ilil 1 1. ..Cii d |,!5'I! J illi if,
1 'i!' i , i . 1.1 C',i:.J ti.i>i 1 i l , li ( ', ii) ■
i l l  ’..1.1 1 .1 l.i .1 li* iti.iU  ' l!i,-
J 1 - . ' i l . i i l  i.J f , , r  . tl,  u  11. ;
‘ Oi ' 1 h ip  lO '
I 1,;
fll ! (
I, lE'ia UiV‘ hi ...ft 
t'» V. » h (.’• l. i. f
Kl> 1 1) u ’l*. - - Ttn- K u J ..-  C V- ! .! • .V r
t . ,  * . i  , f  I * . -  Si  .t  t * . . r  , * s  I . ,  ' ’ kk-vV i f  t v . i j  l i  
nt,- ImriajJ ol i'4rd thruoiih Uu- liunAy tii I'K-c .4 lu!
* '! . .,1 l . ?■ 11..' i t  l l  11 . . t J i. ; . ’ I ’t . . .  1-. ■ .1 , i  < IS 1., I ... 1, j ) .
. . . I  v.l'tSi -i., I.ir c . i-. ui.l, I. .t li m I, i s n . i  ; a i, u...
till* Itantf uiiil \citu> tialiutud pask j ii.c,ky nidt"^ lal two liuiunt ivu'C aiut
S! e l . - .o  t u .c  t '. f.Sl t . 1 1, : 1 iVi ;■
*:urgfs and reduce the incliiie. Tins 
. i-i ik 'ihapii t}>e m uit dilfu-ult piece
il.i i.V,
n
. i i i i l ' u . ’ i i ;  ■ K i  t I .It. I ,  1 e
if u '
liii i! ; II a u  lii'il u o  to  t h e  o k iU o rm  
K'.uiiif ' ,  ■lh.it'.'; , 1  1 1 1 .." w h i le  ullu-r  
ih h-.'jtc.:. rh im U 'd  a t  h im  to .'at
ituWlt,
T iu iu f  I mall V w ithdrew  hi'i i e- 
in.trk a ' the leijiu.^t nf C tiairm an 
Vii' .Miilj’tey.
 ̂ T lu '  o in o u r s t  ue, i i r r e d  d u r i n g  
ui.H'u. iuii Ilf stse i iu l t i ' j i  i.H.Viu- to  
i i .n ie  b i-fo te  tlie  ine t <;er e u m v i i t i o n  
< t t l ie  u ld  H(,‘. F i ' iU 'ra l ion  of L a b o r  
•lUii t h "  T r a d e  U n io n  Congres.^.
New 'phone line 
going 100 miles 
for hydro plant
(TnCCUThM l. Quo. (CI>>...Con-
.''triHlien crew s a re  lacing  to meet 
a mid-lX 'ceniber deadline (or estab­
lishing a ICO-iuile telephone line
More than lOd.CXX) trad e  imionisl.-i Milut. tl.c miles nuvlii of here.
an> or};ani/.ed in the new  iVderulion. Chute des Passes, .site of a m.am- 
A fter a long ;md in tense debate '>*'dh power project, 
tlie federation aDprovi-d ;i resolution Work on the  line sta rted  last 
supporting  public ow nership in Septem ber, a m onth a fte r Aluml- 
prlneiDle provided civil rights of Company of C anada wa.s
ill public employees a re  protected uw aided a $13r).(X;0.tK)0 contract for
w h ere  i.tAd m en « re  w ork  
ilsHk aioi.i.d to n .^ it a It')d
p h t .  n lie,,.11.!,,'
i l l .  -t b.i bl.<‘*. u-cU i l  I lUMU
1.. . „• t i l l ! )  Ihi* Milc.i 1,1 i! ... .unt„ili ';  
11 l.i II h' ..,t i>_s tli.-,kh*.id it i i  b i i i i j
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w hen- the guiqg i.s tougher and 
w here woik 
spring on a 
highw ay iH'lween Golden and Rev- 
el.'i'oke. B.C.. tho co;>t i.s exp<*cted 
If be m udi higher.
On the prairie.s. the sam e type' of 
road i.s Ireing b u ilt at beUvt'en 
$75.(X>0 and $1OO,(X)0 a mile.
This railroad town i.s located in 
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lim e imninUuu valleys, the ba'ii' i.s 
is to ix'gin next ■''ilt and ,‘cind, and rock fill to 2 .V) 
brand new 6tl mile leet deei> has had to  be dumi>ett to 
provide a solid Irottiim. .Similar 
eondition.s existed in a **;)ot tha t 
once was a m ountain lake.
A t one iKiiut, part.s of the w ork 
w ere delayed when the lem nins of 
on old glacier, believed e ither the 
K icking Horse or Sherbrooke, w ere 
fiieounU'red. Mr. L inton .said it
by  law .
An original resolution which p ro ­
vided no pioliT tion of w orkers' 
bargaining riKhtS wms oppewed by 
office w oikers and electrical w ork­
ers unions on grounds they would
huildin.g a pow er .station on the 
P etibunka R iver a t Chute dos 
Pa.s.s('s. C oastiuction  of thi.s de- 
vejoprni'jit is sd ied u led  to begin 
early  next year.
M eanwhile, a 17.1-man Bell Tele-
urn  the r i 'k  of losing bargaining pliono Company crow have been
Yoho Park, jual west of the G reat eoukln 'l hi' blow n ap a it w ith e \ -  
Divldi'—the .\lb erta -B ritish  Cohun- plo.sivis bi'vause the ice around the 
bia boundary and tlie point from rock m.'ule it like rubber. It li>ok
w hich Waters flow both east and ----- ---------- ---------- ------------------- ---- .
v.e.'t.
West of here, trans-C anada h igh­
way construction w ork has been






R ig h t n e x t  to  G a rd e n  G a te
P c a d o i l
*n-(fc ’
righ ts a.s governm ent employees. 
The convention unanim ously ap-
w orking from  daw n till du.sk six going on for about four years, and
Police car damaged 
when sideswiped '
days a w eek to  provide telephone 
eom nnm ications belvvccn the site  
and its closest existing exchange. 
CUT TllPiBUGII BUSH 
A 40-foot-wide path  i.s beig cut
the toughe.st part is finished. Some 
sections of the road, carved from 
sheer cliff.s in the solid-rock side.s 
of mountain-s. have reached tho 
gravelled stage, b u t no pavem ent is
through dense bii.shland in  the area down. Final bridge .stnicturc.s are
AN RCMP vehicle received light
and poles for w ire stringing ore 
being erected  a t Die ra te  of 50 a 
day.
The telephone system  w ill .serve
dam age last week, w hen  struck by 3,000 men em ployed on the power
being placed and  paving .'•hould 
begin next year.
GOING IS TOUGH
It is in the K icking Hor.se Pa.ss 
are.a ju.st east of Field th a t th e  mo.st 
costly  and hardest w ork now is 
going on. It is estim ated th a t one or 
tw o of the mo.st d ifficult m iles in 
this area will cost betw een $750,003 
and $1,000,003 each.
M annix Ltd., general contractors, 
a re  working on a seven-m ile stre tch
tw o ..towns, .391 miles apart, in 
Jamunry.
ano ther car on the Jo e  Rich road, project, w hich w ill take about three
Constable John  U rquhart, d river of years to  build. W hen the  station is
the police cruiser, said the road w as com pleted tho  line w ill serve a
exterem ely  icy w hen the o th e r perm am ent cornm unity 6 f about CO
vehicle skidded on a sharp curve homes.
and sideswiped the pa tro l car. The pow er sta tion  w ill be cap-
No charges w ill be laid, b u t able of generating  1,000,000 horse- ___ „
RCMP w arn  all driver.s to  “take it pow er from  five pow erful turbines, and the ir contract, calling fo r build- 
easy” on snowy or icy roads, es- A tunnel, six m iles long and 30 ing th e  base but not for paving and
peclally during  darkness. feet wide, w ill parry  w a te r to tho finishing, is for $2,700,000—an  aver-
---------- ------------------- sta tion  from  Passes D angercuses age of nearly  $400,000 a mile,
G ordon Harold B jornson vva.s sen- reservoir and ano ther tunnel, a m ile SPIRAL TUNNELS
tenced to  one m onth in the provin- long, w ill c a rry  the w a te r back to This section is over one of the 
cial ja il at New W estm inster, w hen the  Peribonka River. naiTowcst parts, of the pa.ss a t  an
pleaded guilty  to  obtaining The p ro jec t also calls for con- a ltitude  of app rox im ate ly '' 5,303
pretences. RCM P stm etion  Of a 4,Q00-foot landing feet. It is a t  th e  sam e point th a t 
strip, big enough to  accom m odate the Canadian Pacific R ailw ay con- 
large transport a ircraft. , structed  tw o spiral tunnels, 3,200
c; ' i
he
m oney by false 
said he cashed a forged cheque for 
the am ount of $20 .
Seagram's V.O. • Seagram’s (jolSen <5i@
This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
Look at this valuable m erchandise. . .  Generously donated by the merchants and Individuals of Kelowna








No. . i i
1— 1 “K enw ood” B lanket (choice of color)
O. E. M eikle L td .............................................. ................
2— G iant Panda Bear, 36" high, G ayland Shows Ltd.
3— 3 Books C h ild ren ’s Skating tickets, Kelowna
M em orial A rena ..............................................................
4— 1 bAdly fashioned a ll wool C ardigan. Ladyw ear.
K elow na. B.C. . ....................... .....................................
Budgie Bird. Shelloy’a P e t Supplie.s ...................
6—H am per of G roceries, Bankhpad Supply 
(5 Tube Mantel M odel),
T. Eaton C«. of C anada L td ..........................
&-!l W illard Suporm aster 4  year B atery
S onsh ine 'S erv ice  .Station . ..... ... ’ S'* 44
b —2 Case.'! Mi.s,sion O range . . .........  « ivk
1 Ca.se Seven-U|> , ................ ......... .
1ft I  »  n*h;--vSoven 'u p  Kelowna LUl.' . '. 3,00
JU- ^ Ifalf Gallons Ice Cream. Noco Dairy. U3G R ichter St. I.IIO 
«• Cream. Noco Dairy. IIIWI R ich ter St 1 20
n —l Bo.x E x tra  Fancy  Melnto-sh Red.'! (Med),
Okanagan Ibaeker' Co-op Union .....................................  4 3 5
12— Traetionlzlng two tire.s, Ernio'.s BA Service..................... SCM)
a ! M achine Shop L td !! IlisB
1*4—1 Lighting f  ix tu re  for Living o r  Dining room
Jamsen ContrsicUng Ltd. ................................... ' , iqoo
13— 1-1 G allon cans F rost Croji A nti-Freeze
B ritish  A m erican Oil Co.....................  ’ 15
1C I Case C anned Goo<ls (pea.'i, corn, beans),
Pt'Hm an Bros ...................  ......................... ' 5 2 3
17—2 Boxes M iniature Apple Candy,
O kanagan F ru it Specialties l . td ............................ 2 5ft
lft- 1  E lectric Clock (model |.lCh)-vvluU'l.
C anadian G eneral Electric Co. Ltd. « 9 3
10—I Case (24 ti^s.) Royal ID-iton Motor Oil.
H em y To.sten.sou (Roynlite Diutrlbu(or)’ , m oo
20 T ractlonizlng tw o tires Dave’.'! Royallte Service ' .....!!. .54k)
r . . V ( l C x 3 0  door m ats). W. D. M iddl('ton Ltd. 7.i:o 
..2 -1  Ca.se (24 <its.) Roynlite HD M otor Oil,
R oyallte OU Co. Ltd. ...................  . 14,10
23—1 Cubic yard  Ready-M lx Concrete (delivered w itiu n ...........
6  m ile rmllu.s)), Bentall'.'; Lim lt('d 13 30
24 -2  One G allon C ana Firestone Antl-Frceze,
JndiK trlal Servlci? ...........
25 -3 Books S tuden t's  Skating Tickets,
' Kelow na M em orial Arena ......................
2C- 1 Home W ork Shop Space S aver KH ami
iH TforatciU m ard inountlnu. Valley Building Material.^ 1003 
2 ?—G rocery H am per, W oodlawn G rocery 3 ofl
2C -B aby Doll, ’i f f ’ high, bcautifid ly  d r t \w d , w a sh a b le ............
htUr. unbreakab le . Long Super Drugs ..........................
»  -1 P lum bing and  H eating Service Call, E. W inter Ltd. .
30 - 2 PiUr Nyi.in fUockmgs leholee .slyh* and ro tor)
RUchle'ii Dry G o o d s ......................................
31 - 50 .M.iiy’s GardcJv Haslada, McLean A- F itzpatrick
...............  . ............. ..............  _   ̂ each
3 2 -  20 G allons “Hciiue" ji'KiUar ga'-olliu'. Home Oil
D istuhidor.! Ltd.. A u  Huilch, D e llih u to r
















iVrtlcIc. ' ' D onor
34~1^ .50 lb. Sack ' Robin Hood, A ll Purpose Rlour,
Kelow na G row ers Exchange Storo.s Ltd. .....................
35—1 Case (24 bottles) 3-Way Sqft Drink.
K elowna Beverages L td ........................... ...................
35—1 Picnic Ham, Woodlawn. M eat M a r k e t ................... .....
37—10 Gallons "Shell” P rem ium  Gasoline,
W oodlawn ’’Shell” Service .......................................
38 1 Ladies H air C ut and S ty ling  (wash, set, cu tting  and
styling), W oodlawn Beauty Shoppe .........' ..............
39—1 Box E x tra  Fancy M cIntosh Apples,
We.slbank O rchards L td .............................................
D resser Set (m irror, b ru sh reo m b ),
We.stbank Pharm acy .................................
■H—1 Sw lft’.s P rem ium  Picnic Ham, Westbanlc L oekers........  ’rf.'o
4 2 -1  C<nnplete Lubrication .lob (oil ehnng"' t i r e r  ............  ' ^
*‘*t“b 'd), P  & M Motors, W eslbnnk, B.C.........
1 1 Robins G eneral Store', W estbimk !
44.-10 Gidlons "Home” E thyl Gasoline, W indm ill Service 
4ir Shop, W ixdbank, lligluvny 97
4 a - 2  Quart;: In ternational V arnish, 2 Q uarts S o fto n e .........
Aa Piliut, Weslbanlc B uilding Suppliti.s
4 ^ 1  G ift C ertificate. Owen & Johnston id d .
•17—1 5-lb. Christmn.s Cake, Hall & H a n k e y .............
4« — 1 Gift C ertificate, Sally Sliops L td ........... .....................
45-,Meie!>andi.se (any choice), Ciyiada Safew ay Ltd.
uO- 1  G ift C ertifiode , S ty leipart Men’s W ear .........................
!»1 —Vj 7’on M claiod River Lum p Coal (dellvereei w ithin 


















52 -1 Box E x tra  E.-mey Delieiou.s Apples (m edium ).
Occidental F ru it Co. L td ........... .................................
.53—1 G ift Certificate, William,'! Slioe Store* ...............
a t - 1  G rocery Hamiier, O verw aitea l .td ...... ...................
.55—1 Brow nie Holiday Fki.sli Canu'iii O utfit,
W. R, Trencli L td ......................  ....................................  ij .jg
5 0 -1  Box Spaghetti (20 11)S.), 3 LI)m, Old O ntario  Choe.se,
Cappozzl’K G rocery ....................................................................
5 /— 4 J 'a ra inoun t T heatre Ticket.s, P aram ount Theatix* .........
58—2 Boxes .Shotgun .Shells, lUtchiu Bro.s (Auctloncer.'i) ....
8 9 -1  New T ab le  Isim p w ith  Shad(', Scotty Angus ...............
60—1 P a ir  Ladles Gloves (your choice). P urls brand,
G lam our W ear ....................... .................................................
01— 1 Set Muil Flaps for Dual ri'niek. Sm ith Garage i,
^2—M iller G enerator for Blcyeh', Caniphell's Bicycle Shop 
63“  1 Jiffy  .let W indshield W aflur, Reliable Molor.s
A T ires l.td. , ...............10 09
..-1 P erm anen t Wnvi*. O K. Vnll.'y HulrdresMlnn School . ItlOO
l*a— 1 Set of 8 P arty  Glusse!; (gold lelters, B rier
cham pions), pbyuielans Preiicrlpllon Pharm acy . 5.9.1
Od- 1 P air M uile-to-M ensme M en's Sluelis,
Gem C leaners & Funier.'i ......................................  20.00
67— Traetionize Two Hear Tlre.s, Kelow na T ire  Sliop . 5.00
6 8 -  -Trave!gnnl laidie.s VVardlobo (,’a;5e Cl’iople ohie w ith
banger.s), Crowes, 275 Leon z\ve. 15 91
..Ste;ik D inner for Two (T-Bone juul im isbroom si.
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No. A rticle . Donor
70— 1 T urkey  (ready fo r the oven), Domestic Frozen
Food Loeker.s ..........................................................................
71— G iant Panda B ear (36” high), G ayland Show.s Ltd.
72— 1 All Wool P u llover Sw eater (short sleeve),
(Ayrloom by L ansea), Sw eet 16. L td ...................... .......
73— 1 Dominion Electric H air D ryer (blue),
W illlts-Taylor D rugs L td . , .......... ....... ?.............,...........
74— I C hatelaine O rion Sw eater, H eather’s ........................
75— 1 Dozen ”P rcm ’ Canned Meat, S u tton’s M eat M arket
76— 1 3-lb. Box ’’Shaw 's” Chocolates, Shaw ’s Candies .
K itchen Clock (charcoal o r w hite),
Thom son Jovvellers .................................................  g g j
78 1 P jd r Boudoir Lam ps (choice),’
E. W. W oolworth L td ...........; ............. ;..............
71F-1 Ladie.s Shoe Uepjdr Job  (half soles),
A. Sarrn  and It. V aecaro ...................... ’................
80—1 Com plete Oil Change and Lubrication,
Gem A uto Serice ............................
01—1 Fi,shing Rod. Crossroads Supply
8 3 -1  100 lb. Sack W hile Rose Potatoes, F. L. F itzpatrick  
84 1 Box Ex Fancy D elicious Apples, K elowna Growera
Supply. Rutlimd ............................................ .......
85—1 Double B ullet S tand  Lamp, O. L, Jones
F u rn itu re  Co. L td ................................................
-1 Brill Sportsm an's Shirt. Bill’s Men.s W ear ! , ! . .
~1 L eather Bill Fold, K elow na'Tobacco .S to re ......!.!...... .
-H aircu ts for Men and Children, S erv ire  Barbr*!- Shop 
-S teolm aster M etal Cash Box. Jam es, C oplthonie &
Birch Ltd. (E. R. F. DckIcI, local ngont) .........................
-1 P rin tin g  Job, Kelow na Capital New.s .................... ......
4 DInner.'i, Royal A nne Hotel . ....................................... . ,
1-12 to 15 lb. Haiu (Chrislmaf!), F inns M eat M ark e iV  
93—1 Dominion Royal Snow Tire, 525x10 (purehaser al.so 
en titled  to purcliase one additional tiro a t coat prlc(').
Junction  Service, Vernon and R utland Roads .............
01— 1 Case Pacific Caim ed Milk, L arry ’s Chevron Service ..
Shur-G aln Dog Food. Ex M, S tore (E. O xenbam ) 2.40 
96-- 6 Shade Trees (elioioe of Nonvny Maple, Siberian Elm
or green Ash, ft to 8  foot grade), S tew art N urseries Ltd. 10.50















Kvery succc.s.sliil bidder Is eligible— even if you don’t gel i/b id  you 
can try for this prize by purclmsiiig a Gyro Appl^ for $1.00. Jp.st 
phone <lte nigbi of llie miclioii,' say you wuOld like tfi^biiy a 
Gyro Apple and your name will be included. j












-1 H and Hinoclc('(l C repe Baby Dress, Leslie’a L td ..........








1 Corsage, G arden G ate Florists 
-1 Boole Volume' 2 of A History of English S|ienlcing
P eo p h s  (Winston C luuchlU ), .lam l'pn ’ii .......................
1 Box eoiilalnlng 51x0'l Tablecloth and 4 M atching
N apkins (p ink), F um erton’.s Dept. S tore .........  .........
102--1 Q uilted Sewing Baske't, Sewing Supply Centri' .
103 - 1  B.V.D. Nylon Shirt (Tricot brand), R annind's . .
101 1 L antern  Wall T liennom eler. Day's Sport (.'entio 
10.5--1 P k  nle Ham, Palace M eat M arkt
106 -1  Royal Stetson Hat. H arry M llehell Men's Wear ,
107 -1 P a ir l.iidies Slippers, M oree/e Sluteu Ltd, ......................... .
108-1 Ayn*!('.v Hone C hina Brldg** S( t. Hi'Ulgrew Jew elle is  15.00
109 I I.o.id Fli Sl.il) Woo.l, Rutland .Sav/inilli) L td .................  8.00








Refer to Merchandise by NUMBER
I when making your bid.
Farmers and Ranchers please phone offers of donations of produce to 2539.
YOU llEAEl T i l  AUCTIONEER ASKING FOR BIDS OVER THE AIR THEN YOU PHONE YOUR BID TO 4324 RIGHT AWAY
fitio m:cc ■ ;.i*! ri':-’:.? t- 1 j.v;', ,,!t; \ f :■! Hnint lb!*) Ftniln/i b.,' jhe sirfep:ed bid, timl il Is li.eti pie'.utHd to llte sfoie nr pi-ice
of b*!‘ ii:."T eui:C(.t(ied bm itmelgindiso,
r f inriNA'IF < ONE I MON UY I ' l ' i  liN G  ’lEiiS AO 01)1' ANO E in ’EKlUING lO  ,^il ElOiANOISI'; E ¥  NGlVllEII.15 'liLHA Y S L O N t'  B . I N t ’S
Wuleh for the .Second Nigbf’N Ilndio Auction
Satwrilay, Be|?eiiili8r Stii, 8.30 p.m.
T h e  lis t o f  new  Henifi w ill uppciu  In tia- D e c e m b e r 6 lli e d itio n
o f th e  C o u rie r .
Those wishing to parilelpitte in the sreotal Radio Am ilou hy danating 
goods or la rv lers i»le,(fio Hluim) il.'.T),
t’oiitrlliullon) Mi< h .1 • fhiRil i / l i i 1. it, tojt >*il, I'liniire, \Mmcl, 
I .d.vfo! 1. plj.i,, <(,».■,, i.'Ist!. jfilil'tii,, 1,1 r.r, huller, pl.tiif'i,
trert, ihiiiln uRI be a(<({':<d.
«•> hjV I. MM.
eS Ue, t!u au ,;h  )he Kiikm.!;
- l . i  i ( J , . , '  \  I* Si t . . in
. 'I , '.'li- Ii.illvU,
I i . . . ! l  Wi l l  b. !  r t ' p l u , i - ! i  b y  a 
iVi.iy \\,il, ' '!\ ivm l,jU!a
lu'ii diuH'Uun Ui.d \u ll pnH iib ' 
■' i i i t . '  . f i '  a i i . l  t . i  I*. ii,!. .b,r l i - uve  
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.!!-. MW A in
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T U f  i:n owKA ('orRiru
C lOARS film "Never Surrender" rvill bt 
shown at annual meeting on February 13
Ot. 1
1 f.
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M, ..! .! y.l A J Itlll-, i. f: !. tv l.t-
ly ity t , ! /  .,!i 1 t i . i i l f i '  r . ,f  C.ilifi !TiM, 
Oir> V. ili 1!)1- \t
f', ’.S'' i5 ■ H
v F Ih ' l l
f4 r f
a
j U ^ . .
l ine woolierv:;. 
p ac k e g e  daes 
wo'.tCfi,')';. At 
t iCOl riU' -j ,  <;r'  ̂
e n j  woo! it  top;, fo r  
! f e e  •arv.p' t* v,ri!r* 
t.Vpt.  4 Y ,  Z  f  0  





K.M l'I .Ar. ' i tS  F O ! l  ! !O M r;  . . . 
Ti f i im f ;  vi;i MutiliiMl rin IC'A for  
I ’l 1 . ' tv . 'i tk, S u i t l . im l  loti IV. i.s Joliri 
A It.A’id ( tl, b . i ,  ’I t ’lf
J O. l (.r lii. j.tjtit, Ml W. It H. 
Mi:Uuu»;siU Sit !u r l.oki '  Avi ruii* 
liMim-. 1 f f i i i t l y .  .Ml. Dsivul-iiiii t r a ­
i l  It. d  .lilt by , . 1 1  to  • pi m l ti 'n  ti .iys 
b i l l ' .  . .iid ti.is fo v /  u t u r i H 'd  to  lll'i 
]i t i tno  ;d  Seo!!;irid.
-■ ! LOUMGE W E A R
' * » r
creali 
of Ic;
W inter is the tim e to  enjoy conilortaltle , 
w arm  !u iinpc-\\ear. C om e see the latest 




Onilted corduroy, tailored with 
sweeping skirt . . . 
flannel . . . flannel 
quilted . . . pure 
pastel wools . . . tar­
tans . . . short or 
long styles includ­
ing 40's and 42’s.
1 tlrV'i 'r  d i d  Jj.'l ti: 
v.'ay of tipdtlmg 5;iUs. .Saw .sumt’ 
cuiitunii* t t i i n p i  fo r  uci* tot.s, fhvtutdi. 
v . l i id i  n i  iiy  lo rcc.ill as I go 
J.lung . . .
To Ir.'yiii u iih . Ih tav ai.* s.*nu* 
liov'.'! t ' ia ld  r.ukl.iSicc to y s  lo r  uiH's 
u l i f  to  four ,  o r  t!u;roaboul.s; rtiH.‘k ‘* 
Uial Usicii liliio, ,''t't of lu-sti's.l b a r -  
■>t I'ol.-.; r iu j ; -u - io im d s ;  lni»Ut-a*!u,tii'o;
1 iulii-a-coiiiit. aiiti i V. (I a K amiij; 
ti.ill ii bt‘ii a i.ilip* iMutiti jtatli.ii I'ti to tuvti’i, .ill Itslo.l a t'to idu ig  to agt*.>. 
li.11.01 Ml ■, IJoiutliy Atiia- L. ti,; at Siliirh tiUikis it sirnplo to (.hoose for 
n b iid .il .diuui i g m -n iH to t t>-> b.-r tbo RiandrhiUt. fu*pb«'W, or liUlo 
iias iria ;;.'tin s  b .itu tday  to  Mr, F iod- IT a nd tha t lives fa r away. Frivt'S 
c iiil; Mai li.'iuik. The rii.iiiy v a m  d are  rea.sonablf. too. 
tldH u .-ie  iiiU'd h ifli 111 a pink ..ml For small kliLs there 's  sueli an 
a lute h o \  Jilid tlie ovi'lllow  hut- as.-airtliienl that to an ealTier geii- 
th u bi m\»tli a pm k aii.l v.hite uni- eratioii it would liavo been a ven t-
Slide fuiiyhuul just to j’UinpSe siu li 
Aijdstinj; the gue.st ot honor in an a iitiy : Tyke kitchen .s.d.s, for in- 
l nwryppiiij; her gifts was her mo- sUmce. w itli the ir d ifferen t luune.s; 
ther, Mrs. Cvorge E. l.oni’; h er eake  mi.x. iKislry, angel cake, juie.> 
uant. Mrs. J. J». Long and  h e r .sis- and  oh, far m ore than I can re- 
ter. Mrs. \V. Knutson, uf Kelowna, m em ber. ;md all w ith  real honest- 
iCarcn Cousins pre.sentcd tlie bride- to-goodness part.s tha t w ork , and I 
fleet w ith  a lovely cor.sage of w hite even irnwr a m ilk  shaker Set com- 
iind yellow Tnum.s a t the conclusion p lete w ith shaker and straws! 
of the unw rapping cereiiKmy. Of cour.se there  are dolls by the
Hostesses Mrs. F. Topham, J i.,  hundred.s; doll bouses and furni- 
Ui s 'George Sm ith. Mrs. P. Top- lu re , including a buUcry operated 
liiun. Mrs. A. West and M rs.-George stove, w ashing maeliines. spin- 
lilu d l Sistpey. Tlicy w ere assisted ib 'ieis. irons, even to an. autoinulic 
in serving tlie refreshm ents by otK'—-oh, yes. and a tiousecteaning 
Doreen and D ianne litrffle. Jo an  set com plice even to Hoof wax! 
Tut3ham. Kairen Cou.sin.s, M nrva and  F o r younger boys I saw .sets of 
Phyllis Champion and Mrs. C. O, build ing brioks th a t ap n ea r to bt' a
t - . i f . i t t . i -  i .  ; , : , t  l ; . t  r , '  i . t .  . n  , 1 .  b f \  i , - i d . . . ! . . i i  ; j  t . , U i t i
' ib i  i .  ... l '  1 a  III [ f l  • ..n.i .1 i , . . I  t ' . . ! . . l , .  i. . .i.-
<1 J i / y l i - i . l  i . f  till. 1." t f >  . i n i i l v ' U  f t  ; . i , i )  .11 U, .  .1 i i . i t . n  il
. . ; . J  i n  - l ivl i  \ . . i i . t y  Si. U h u <  : M . i U ,  i u t  I , . , !  1
m u c h  m  tl i.i.,1 Vi'l >• -.I.ip, ..lid kU!.!.-' Mill
f't.^ I. !i . . pv-a i i . ' ,  .u.d pi A.
..il in  th v i r  n .i tu i . i l  t f i . i i  ■
F o r  b.ib.v t l i r i e  li ie  ImllU* h u id -  
e i^  tJl.tt . ih o  Sv 1 1 1 ' a> .. ti.y a n d  
b. I.'.. . Ic .  ti.i- p. ni.le-'. I n ' l l  .Kin b'. 
.'■..v.iii'; ii it tli'; . ...Ill b.itii lny.<. as  
w e l l  . 1 . in d d ly  ; . in i i l . t- ,  tt,,,l y . u  




- \ i  I f '  d  1 | . l - ! . , : , d  i l
, .  ii.l,.t.va '..ill,. c( Iv.'wvhii'e 
C..( ,.d...n r,.!.:,.-; . u .11 l.,‘ la U
l .  l a Ml  i l l  t h . '  H f M . l  . \ n i a , '  I l n t . T
m .  i n  a . g  I t  t i :
h l i u . . t  l \ , * i i ; . e .  l i ' Ov . l v i u
1 ; tl.e I P\V.\,
I'h.ui iiain
Si c r e t . i f  y
b-ttiquel
Tliin ■ i !',,s\ ii,.t
Viho Wait, I’ll, it liilvi' 
.1 ht. to Iind it 1
is bursling wiiti gill sugge.siions 
for Christmas and other 
important occasions.
Send For Yoyr Free Copy Today
IIKNRY im iK S & SONS. Vaiicmm'r. B.C.










Incideptally . . { many of new stock ar- 
nv.iK will make excellent Christmas 
gifts. Come‘shop, and lay-away, p
• 1
i t  LAY-AWAY
☆  CASH 





d u paitu rc—.a flexible affa ir in th ree  
d ifferen t yizes th a t looked inteie.st- 
itig. Then there wa.s a typew riter 
th a t really  typed; m echanical toys of 
a ll sort.s, and il'.s p re tty  safe to say 
th a t m iniatures of the kind that are 
•being, and will be, used for the 
building of the bridge are  definite­
ly going to be in favor for the next 
y ear d r two.
As for games for both girls and 
boys—there  seems to  be no end to
MR. A.ND MRS. GEORGE EDW ARD DODTVIAN LLOYD
Banked w ith bronze and w hite G O LF CLUB RECEPTION 
chrysanthem um r. St. P aul's  Cath-'
SoroptUTiist In ternational of K cl- them ; besides w hich th ere  are  arch- 
ow na celebrated  its fo u rth  annual ery  sots, rod and ree l sets, jig- 
ch a rte r n igh t Monday, w ith  a ban- gavvs, boxing gloves, gun and hoi- 
q u e t A quatic. Soroptim ists s te r sots, ring-toss, and even a dial
fiom  W hite Rock and P en tic ton  telephone tha t talks w hen wound 
wei e gue.sts. The tables w ere taste- up T here’s a touch of magic, of 
^ ®9 ^osion couise, about a m agnetic game that,
w ith  special colcms and lights. asked  a question, comes up w ith 
Tw o new  m em bers w ere in itiated , th e  righ t answ er . . .  educational, too 




GRAN v i l l i: a t  GEORGIA 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
cdral, K.-imloop-s, was the  scene of Golf C lub was the Q^d a sing-song w as p art of th e  ev- dstine to  irro^^ "  well ”
an October w edding of in te iest here reception held follow- pnina*55 cn tertninm pnt ____  ̂ ^  ^ening’s entertain ent.
as w ell a.s in K am loops w here the ^ r e - ^ T e T f l y f n g  saucers a re  featured.




of n u u a n a , and tieo rge 
Dodman Lloyd, the  son of Mrs. C. ,  , ,  ,
F. Lloyd, of V ancouver, and the  
la te  Mr. Lloyd. The bride is a g rad­
uate of the  Royal In lan d  Hospital,
Kamloops. '
G iven in m atriagp  by  her .father.
can be used for sleigh- 
bound to become 
e no t already, 
m odel of a pura-
--------  —  -----  w ill in terest some
her “* u”  experienced you th fu l flier. As fo r m echanical
on h e r re tu rn  to Canada.





-i.,', / -J 1 V £ ”*
,V
I * r  ' •‘V
Mrs. W assm uth’s choice for
wedding, and the 
groom 's m other w o re  a  pale blue 
wool dress w ith  p ink  accessories 
and a corsage of p ink  rosebuds.
. A th ree  tiered, wedding cake top-
the bride chose fi faille taffeta fu ll ped w ith  rosebuds centred  the 
length  gown fea tu ring  lily-point b ride’s table, and Mrs. A. W. An- 
sleeves and a fitted  bodice, w hile derson and  Mrs. . S. W augh presid- 
the sk irt was fashioned w ith  a oan- ed at the urns. Tele'grams of con- 
■ ti le d  front. H er chapel-length veil g ratu lation  w ere read  by Mr. Mc- 
was held in place w ith  a coronet of Kay, and telephone calls came from 
sequins and pearls, and she w ore M ontreal arid Toronto, 
her groom’s gift of a pearl necklet. u j
A n heirloom  bracelet w as w orn for , .^^9 bride  changed
“som ething old," and she carried  a J9 *' Pleated skirt, navy blue
bouquet of w hite 'mums. blazer _ and navy velvet tarn, and
Mi\s. A. G. F raser was the bride’s w orn en corsage. LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS
only attendant, w earing a bronze honeym oon was spent in San B row nies of No 2 W estbank Pack 
ciVmt tifff.*., rirrcj Francisco. Kamloops w ill be  the j  ,• 9., ^ '^ ‘-^manK r acKshoi-taric ta  diess lastiioned w ith a , , • t w ore delighted to  have th e ir
net over-skirt of m ink  pink. H er m others w itness an  im pressive cere-
hcaddress and .shoes w ere on tone m o n y T u e s d a y o f la s tw e e k in L a k e -
and  she carried a bouquet of bronze O ut-pf-tow n guests included; Mr. v iew  H eights school, w hen  the ir 
chrysanthem um s. and Mr^.. E. Lloyd, Mrs. A. E. Dod- B row n Owl, Mrs. W. E. D arroch,
Mr. Gordon IJoyd  was th e  m an and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. I.loyd, prc.santed 17 .pins o r badges,
groomsman, and Mr. A. G. F raser all of V ancouver; Mrs. R. J. Foote, Tw eenies receiving cnro llm eht 
and Mr. W. A. Lloyd ushered. O r- of Kelowna, and M r. afld Mrs. F. p ins w ere: C a th y , Reed, Debbie 
ganist was Mrs. Roy M asket and M ack, of the Belgo. Mr. and Mrs. F. Howes, M argaret Dooley, Donna 
the soloist's selection was the “O r- Sharpegge, P rinceton, Mr. and Mrs. H olland, Jean e tte  Reece and  Gail 
gnu Hyirin to the Evening Sim”  by P. Phillips. Vernon, and Mr. and Betuzzi.
W agner. Mrs. S. Benowith, of Savona.
toys—as I  said before, there 's  such 
a v a rie ty  th a t it w ould tak e  a ll day 
;lo lis t 'them; b u t a levy th a t w ere 
p a rticu la rly  in trigu ing  , w ere the  
sw ing loader, the  road  grader, 
d redger and  shovel; th e  in ter- 
m ounta in  trucks a n d  th e  auto 
•wreckers. T hen there  w as a  service 
sta tion  w ith  a p a rk in g  lo t  on the  
Toof.f com plete w ith  elevator and 
ex it chute.
A ny girl would love the  m e ta l 
do ll’s house, furnished, and  w ith  a 
firep lace.-O r a sew ing k it  w ith  doll 
garm ents all cu t ou t and ready to 
sew  . ^  . B u t w hy go on; the only 
w ay  you’ll really  know  .what’s to 
be found in our ow n stores is to
Music festival 
deadline set 
fo r March 1
S C @ ? C O ^  ^ ^ & i i S i C Y
B U C H A N A N ’S
B row nies receiving gold ' b a r  The syllabus of the 31st A nnual 
_  badges were; V icki W ilson, N or- O kanagan V alley  M usical Festival 
m a D arroch, an d  L orraine M enu. A to be held here  nex t spring  now is 
dis,appointed little  girl was Jufly  available. D ate uf th e  Festival i,s
F ro m  S c o tla n d
e ve ry  p re c io m  d ro p . . .
^ D i s t i l l e d ,  b l e n d e d  a n d  b o t t l e d  i n  S c o t l a n d
Avoilable in 26'A oz., and 13’4 oz. boltles
105
Orsi, w ho qualified, but was hom e A pril 29 to  May T  1957'a n d 'c o n i'-  advertisement is not published or displayed by the tiquoi 
w ith  ehieken-pox. p e tito rs ’ en tries m ust bo in  by Control .Board or by the Government of British
High school pupils address Kelowna 
business women's djnner meeting
Two young high .school girls held of the conditions in Africa and how M enu. Jo an  Lee, W endy Howe.s, rni^\ri’,,nfrfr,.V-. »i,«
10 unilividoil attention  of llic mem- UN tiiul its participating  orgniiiza- R ita Walc.s, R andy G ray and M.-tr- f,,,.) «
>r.s of the Kelownii n u s in c 's  iind lions w ere nsctsling in bettering jo rie  Bran. These Brownie.s spent 1." t.- ” j  2,^
............................................................................................................................. - a  S a tu rd ay  afternoon early  in the
m onth  in  K elow na, and all w ere w hich th e  lU edeilck
succe.s.s'ful In passing th e ir  te,sts. H arris Mu.sic Com pany of Oakville,
B row nies presented  w ith  golden M arch 1
have been




Profc ssional W omen’s Club, who, the living condilion s in tliat, con 
w itli their guc.sls, g;ithero(l ;it a Uct.
d inner m eeting roeently to ceh‘- 
b ra te  the d u b 's  “N ational Night."
• Sliaron Cjnnpboll and Dell.'i Haig, 
w ho tlii.s sum m er attended  the Uni­
ted Niitions Sem inar held at UI’.C, 
w ere introduced by Mrs. T, F. Me
YULE C .\RD S Uefrê ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ....w ine * '9iervorr' iw ' w ill prc.sent tw o scholanihips,
w l n h l ; ^ ^ W . . t  l . , . . ,  T I,n --po l,»„ .p„o lry  «pd
d u b  member;-. the  UNICI-T' Christ- ________________
niii.s cards which may he purchased 
through the loejil UN committee,
W illiams, win), in her oponlng re- and cxiilained that tor evt'iy  dollar F l F C ’t’ P I V / I P  
mark;-, drew  atten tion  to tlo ' fact .spent on these card;:, tw o lo tliree '  H O I ,  G iV H ./ 
that a public be lte r informed on dolliirs would be rdea.ied  to  UNI
tlie work of U nited  Nations would C EF for tlu; pureha.se of powdered f F H J S I C  C O n C 0 r t '
s* Ydull Iwve to linisli it fou rse liM ac-
we re lioviiig leraoii pie for ciinner"
m m m
’*■ J „■ *• -’-9
•' -Mtvw
V
J y  *! V
® F.vcrylbins slops for lemon p ic -th e  favorite tlcsscrl 
of folks cver>'%vhcrc. lvspcci;illy when yon make it with 
J m  -O l.emon Pic rilling. You get the genuine tang 
o f lemons -  with no grating o r jutcing. And ,Ir.u -O 
l emon Tie Filling gives yoti sure s tte m s  every lime, 
(il l i -O is a rcgiKtcrcd ii.ulo m ark, owned in Cun.ul.i 
by (icneral Foods, I imited.)
gi'e.'itly help lluit organization lo lx; 
more effective in dealing  with proli- 
Inns nn<l tension;:. It wa;| wilii tlil.s 
in mind tltat llie UN Sem inars liad 
lieen lield ditring Ihe tairnmer in 
universities In alt the provlnce.s so 
that higli .school ‘ tuditnl;; could 
li'ani Homelhlng uf the  UN and tlie 
.■-ix'eializiHl ageneie.s affiliated with 
it.
All tlio;:i‘ wiio heard the girhl 
spi'iik ii'jdized Ihiii tin y liad talteu 
full advjintiige of tlie oppoitunitiea 
lo learn tim ing tiu ' Sem inar, 
.S|*i:('ALr/.E!) A C L N t’IFK
Sliaron. in lu r liilK. taitlined tin; 
operation;! of .sonic of the lipeeial- 
Ized tigeneii'.s of UN !ind of liow im ­
portan t to tlie people of ;aidi coiin- 
t i i i i  as tile Gold (,’oa'it, Mexico, 
'ITiailaml jind India are laicli or- 
ganiiatieie; w ith i;ivi'-away l>ro- 
(■.raiieg tint oi j'.mii; a!i ni'i wtiieli 
la w  (a eat . .i aanec, leelmleiilly. 
.•aaentifieillv and inoifdly, to  any 
e.'itii'n In dis*!'"'!, '.'■.Mile; to wort'' 
1.0 O', .evil lif t!.-Ml;eut
I if'!' tfiiiles ■ e':,l; !;'0 '. i*f t!', ' V.ar I'
I ' l J l U '  01 I . H O .  i d  m l '  J i i r i ! : . l t e d  U ' . l o
1!'.'. a n d  I'i ' l a  1 1 ’ o l t e u . i t e  .'dm \..ei 
■ le.'iie ! no h.v her dc .ei iptliiu iit
m ilk, drng.s and baiiy clinic equip­
m ent for use w herever children 
need them.
Mrs. C. DeMara lhankttd Mrs, 
MeWllUams, Sharon and Della on 
behalf of the lUi.siness and Profes­
sional W omen’s Club.
next Thursday
CUM c'vic MU.1C „  “ i;: “ i r  J T E r T m u i ;  zA.si-oclution scries, w ill be h e ld  vvm pt. i to u tr i  m vm . also
speaking classes have again bden 
liicluUed and th re e  poster compotl- 
tions fo r ju n io r and  .*tenlor h igh 
schools and an ofum d o ss .
The four adjudicator.'; appointed 
are, fo r th e  music classes: Ixtonard 
Isaacs, of Tumdon, Engh'jnd, who 
acted In tha t capacity in Vernon in 
H).53 and no  doubt w ill be  rem em ­
bered  for his fine p ianoforte  recital 
during  the Festival.
The o ther ad jud ica to r fo r the
T ^ e m e tS u f& s tl
Slice if fh in , butter it 
generously and watch it disappear!
H ere’s a tasty mitsvveet bread 
that’.s easy to  make when you use 
I'lci.sclmiatin’s Active Dry Yeast. 
If you bake at hom e, be sure t<» 




nex t Thursday, in  th e  Em press 2”  f«n nen i m usician wHo.se .career
T heatre  a t  fl.15 p.m. ‘•'‘“ ‘2 *9.the world. B oth he and Mr. Isaacs
n re  on the staff of the  B ritish 
BroadeniUlng C orporation In Lon­
don.
F or th e  dancing Is M rs. B etty
3'he arlkst itppenrlng w ill be W al­
le r F redericks, leading ten o r of the 
Kan I-’rancisco opera, N ew  York City 
opera, in u in d d p h ia  G rand  Civic 
0 |)cra, iind soloi.st w ith m uny of the „
m ajor .symphony orclu'f.-tras. He has r'n ''U dly of the Royal W innipeg 
alro  appeared w ith mucli sucee;;:i ond fo r th e  spoken-poetry
on rad io  jind 'I'V. and choral-.stienking Is Mrs. I,eona
Date;; of the artists of the o ther Faterson , D irector of D ram a a t 
concerts w ill be announced ;m soon M ount Royal College, Culgary.
Main topic of dl;;cu:c:ion at the ,a;i po'-.slble. Admission lo concerts For a num ber of years Mrs. Pal,- 
legulm- inccllin; of Lions Ladicji Pj i>y m em bership card only. er.son wn;: on the stiiff of tlu*
held la;it Mondtiy wa;: (lie Lions --------- —  ----- -----  School of F ine A rts, Banff, whero
oanzi' ;;clu'<lolcd to be held a t tlio ITon't fight a  juoblem —w ork  to  she \vn;i w ell-know n fo r her w ork
Legion Hall. Wcdne.'iday. Ihcem ber find a solullon. in the theatre  division
'■ Plans iire progrc;;; ing. w ith Mr.i, ---- ----- ------- - ------------------- ------------- --------- ---------- ---------_________ _ __
' f fe a w if  B u f f e r 'B is a f l
)
• i
t i l l ]
I i f n
(•
iH iV lO M  L 3G L lli^ N S G
I'o ;i m. sigmoi'ui (,’iul'lien," hi 
V I u 1, U.mii; Kaye r lmv,: tlie vsojg 
"1 I'l'i'U'r.I' m ledi.i, mid lliiit , ,
1.met.let ,( Itie riaiiii' llie woild
( Vi r.'
l '- l ! i  ir;u.'. ;• 1 o!i 'lo (i.n -te-d.iy 
. . ' ‘i'.'lll 1 i t till- I’li.nn I'ovi's his ler- 
tUle'i liV v.'U'lt 'V. .‘U kl.oWll i!',rn ,t;i 
I*. I'fe or I j'\ JI'i', f. o ' tii.'
liO 'ojy ,i( n ii im .'nl ol FU',*; p to-
Gordoii Sm ith us the genend con- 
Vi'iicr. Pre;iid("nt Mrs. Lcs .Slepli- 
I n.; presided at tlie meeting.
Ueportn givevn l>y comtnittep 
Ik k1.', jiI*" iiicloded ttiose of Mr;l, 
( T’.oilv M.iir Oil, in ch.irge of decora- 
iKiiis, Wi;., Cam Lipsell, tiee.i; Mr.s, 
•Syd Cook, tidverti: lug and Mrs, 
Itob rint,.;!, tickets.
F la n s  ‘o r  Uie Cliri '-tma;! p ju ty  for 
L io n s '  t h i l d r e n  ,dMi a r e  being 
iiuide. l im u g h  no  d e t i n l t e  d a te  for 
t in s  1 , ^ . 0  ('• I'.a: hi i n • cl
t.im;-; l.ai'lic. Den ndn i inoi ting,
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'HIE CORFORATiON OF U SE  CI'S’Y OF iiEIAIWNA
SEI^IOR STENOGRAPHER
Applications will he received liy the undersigned up to I'riduy, 
November 3(Hh, J 956, for Ihe position of .Senior Stenographer, 
Administration DepartmcfU.
Applicants arc re<|utrcd lo slate age, cducationtd (pialifica- 
tions, office experience, references and date on wliich services 
will he av:tilah!c together with any other pertinent informa­
tion.
Salary cornmcnsiirafc with ability.
D. B. HERBERT, City Comptroller. 
City JJall, Kelowna, B.C.
Kovember I ‘)ih, l<)5 h.
1« Scald
t  cup milk
Sllr In
3 tubleapoeint orunUlatod 
tUQar
2 ' / j  lea ip o o n i  latl 
' / ]  cup peanut  butler 
Caol to lukewarm.
2 .  Meantime, moniure Into bowl 
I cup lukeworm water
Stir In
a  teaipoone (jranulated 
•upar
Sprinkle with conlenti o t
a  onvelope* Flelichmanrr’t  
Active Dry Yeail 
Let itnnd 10 minuter, THIN ttir 
well.
Work In addlllonol
3 tu p *  (about) onca-tlfled 
oll-purpote flour
3 .  Turn out on llohlly-ftoured 
board  and knead untii imoolh 
and ©loillc, I'loco In g reu ted  
bowl. Broth fop  with melted 
ihotlening. Cover, l e t  rlio  In o 
warm ploco, f ree  from droft,  
until doubled In bulk—uboul 50  
mlnulei.
4 ,  Punch down dough, fferivo the 
dough, l e t  re tl  15 riilnuloi, then 
thope  eoch half Into a  loaf,  Ploce 
In ( jreoied loaf pon» |0*A h 4 ' / i 
Inthei, top Iryido meoiure). Ororh 
with melted rhorlening. Cover, 
te f  rli« until doubled In bulk— 
about 4 0  minuter. Boko In a hoi 
oven, 4 0 0 ' ,  3 0  to 35  mlnutet.
Yield — a  loover.
X Sllr In lukewarm milk mixture and 
a  cup* once-tified 
f ill 'puipote flour 
and b ea t  until rmoolli and elotllr.
N o a h  no
refrlgorallon
i l  I
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A il tojs. fcc'!wei-r» the a g e j  e l  IS 
ftini n ,  ¥Ah.i) a i c  114.4 a t  p s v m t l t  ci.i 
utiy e s 'fan u rd  bji.i.Ju'ttsi.ll train, an4 
Ji-f sfx!rfcst*'d 5!'1 Iraniing a?kl pi^y- 
iixii' ta.-.ii.r«,;.U. ,«i'r to b- at tile Kel- 
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I. W. BtirrOltD LTO.
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EATON'S
Pre-Christmas Clearance
Out they go to make room for new stock.
R t e s  A M ) M A 'n S
Cotton Tumble Twilit rugs at a rc'al saving to you:
Size 48” X 72” —  a.ssortcd colours................  $12.95
Size 30” X 60” —  assorted co lours................  6.50
Size 24” X 48” —  assorted co lours............ ,... 3 .9 5
Size 22” X 36” —  assorted co lours................  2.95
SIMPLICITY WASHER
Cilcatuing white enamel, complete with pump to empty washer. 
Regular $169.50. Clearing a t .......................................... $139.50
THOR SQUARE SPACE SAVER
See this beauty, two only to clear at a real saving. 
Regular $221,95. Clearing at ..................................... $169.95
FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER
Demonstrator, was $419.00, clearing at half price .. $209.50
VIKING 9 CUBIC FOOT REFRIGERATOR
Automatic defrost, one only to clear a t ......................... $259.00
VIKING 9 CUBIC FOOT REFRIGERATOR
See this beauty. One only clearing at ......................  $229.00
VIKING 7.6 CUBIC FOOT REFRIGERATOR
One only to clear at .......................................................  $199.00
SIX PIECE DINETTE SUITE
Light oak, one only to clear a t ..................................... $149.50
*̂T. C ^ L m
DIAL 2012
Store Hours 9 • 5; 9 - 12 Wednesday 
Open Saturday Night Until 9
KELOWNA 2224iWFREEDmVERYpfwna-
SICKS* CAriJANO IIRKWF.RY LIMlTliD 56-171
TIU3 advertisement is not inihtislicd or displ,iycd by the Liquor 
Cot^rol Board or by the Government of Britisli Columbia. .
^  1 1  I  A  a.® tt*0.S .H .L statistics lb :o
5;i.' J ; .  1 M..M !i*i,  !i h  \  1 1,!- ! .  -i t > - , .  ,-,..1 t .o  tr - <.
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tm m S D A Y , tt , v
U f tu U l l ,  l i  ,C< l'li..AltU.', . ....
l•.,l!.i t;!'h ), 10 lioyir, \
M inor hockey 
game cancelled
CiliORCi!*: INCiI.IS - -  SPORIS E D llO R
Short-handed Packers split
^ith f$, hold possession
second, one point to go
Is'iimi' .iiiil fily
H. comio::. vniu o
1). G.VrmiUtftM, Ktluviiui 
D MOOG. K il-K .im
I. M tt'l.lL l.A N D . IViitU't
J . S n iU U .Y , Ku loKlt’liS
iiio ii scoia.uij™
N a m e  a n d  C i ty  
O. Lowe, V rriu .n  
J. M illiard. KumU-i-j'-,
B. H ryciuk, Kiiniluej),
J. M iddleton, K elou iLk 
G. Leonard. IV ntictou 
J. Harms, V ernon .
G. Agar, Vernon 
W. Peacosh, Pentieton 
W. Trentini. Veitm n 
J . Kaiser, Keiawtui 
II, Koehe, K elow na
H. Hornby, XamliHiii.s 
II. Jones, Kelow na 
B. Dawes, Kam loops 





















M. Bidoski, Vernon 
F. King, Vernon 
W. Schmidt, V ernon
An injury-ridden Packers team permitted two fatal penalties "'Oy ram m ed in hi.i second success vvuiun
to bring them down from tlie hcight.s of a 3-0 le;id on Tuesday night till iw in t shot, and L eonard  m ade K. - Conway, Penticton 
over the Penticton* V’s, and satisfied tliemselves with a 5-5 tie after G’i»g counter a t 7:02. * '
tllC extra period. The P ackers had no m ore scur­
ry • 7h ’d v"' fX’̂ session of SCCOÎ  place, one n S t '2T  minCfes '̂Jfgm S u ? h '  !Se
point behind the Vernon Canadians and Kamloops Chiefs in top overtim e fram e, bu t th e re  w asn 't 
spot. any  m ore red  light show ing behind
Playing the distance with just 11 regulars in strip, and goalie 
Don Moog in the p i ^  for Dave Gatherum, coach Jack O’RciUy ‘ F irs t period: K elow na, D urban  
lost the services of AI Pyett for haK the game, when he was hit on (Young, Jones), 7 :45 . Kelowna, 
the ankle with a puck. K aiser (Roche, M iddleton), 10:53;
A lready side-lined w ere G reg hold the puck in. w hen  young W alt ^ P e rn " lU e f°"  D u « to ^ ‘̂ "^^^^
Jablonski, rangy  left w inger ou t Peacosh broke aw ay, w ith  J im  9 -1̂  S g a r t  ? c ro 4  check?nl) 12-’ 
w ith  a broken hand; b ig  rookie Al F a irb u m  b reak ing  down the left 55 ‘ ^ “Egari. (cross cneckm g), 12 .-
Schaefer. suffering  from  a ru p tu red  side. T heir passing gave Lavell no ’
blood vessel in his thigh; and chance to nail th e  puck, and  F air- Second period: Penticton. Con- 
G athcrum . reg u la r net-m inder out bu rn  m ade th e  shot. (Peacosh), 2:25). Penticton,
w ith  a bad ankle. In the  final period, Lavell m ade
LAVELL IKON MAN one goal w hen  he poked the  puck * ’ "
C P G A T PIM jUMI!









13 7 15 22 16
14 7 14 21 16
13 a 12 20 28
13 3 17 20 26
13 13 5 18 4
13 7 11 18 3t)
13 8 7 15 *(»•»
13 3 19 IS H
12 ’ 9 4 13 10
13 8 5 13 7
14 O 11 13 0
13 9 3 12 20 •13 5 7 12 7
14 5 7 12 20
9 6 5 11 2 t J
13 4 7 i l 23
I p13 4 7 11 6
1 fte j.ivii'.ile b iv k iv  r..ii'.i.' bo- 
I'-'-i iii Siuiniiu'i l.iiid ill'll Ke!u\\ n.i. 
^l-'Uvt Ii>r Ii-niKlit. will bo vancelK-d 
diSi- Ui alt iin lu itu iia tc  huiiUiig i»c- 
eu liiil w blili tiMik Ihe ui»? iif 
G i'iifto ft.Uill, niriulH'.' of the Luin-i 
Uii il.ind Iviim.
li.3ti,.wft uu- Ki low u.i midgfl.s and 
will use the tim e for
st.iiuiit; at 8 pm.
WHY NOT U T
Rockets edge Firemen, reigning 
undefeated in commerk league
Ritchies RcKkets continued their lead in the commercial lea­
gue, beating the winless Firemen 4-3 for an undefeated record in 
three starts.
Rutland Rovers moved into second place, blanking the Bom­
bers and dropping them into third place.
-------- -------  „ ............. .. ...a  Lavell tin t.), 1:30. D ur- ROCKETS 4 FIREM EN 3 wds the only successful m arksm an
V ersatile M ike D urban m oved out of M cLelland’s pads, and into (holding the puck). 6:25. Laid- The top and  th e  bottom  of th e  in th a t period,
back to  the blue line patro l in  place the net, follow ing a  b rillian t rush  (*:barging), 9:34. D urston, (inU), commercial league m et in  the firs t In  the th ird , Stan M nehara, who
of P yett, and O rv Lavell proved to and shot by K aiser. 12:58. game Sunday, w ith  th e  Rockets assisted-on R ciger's counter, earned
be an  iron  m an, p laying a good por- K aiser m ade th e  nex t one him - T h ird  period: K elow na, Lavell barely  t'dging the F irem en  in  th e ir  h is second poin t of the game, blink-
tion of the gam e a t defence. self a m inute la te r  w hen he  skated  (K aiser), 1:35. K elow na, K aiser, Third stra igh t loss of the  season. ing the light on a pass from  Dave
S tarting  ou t w ell in th e  first, in over the  b lu e  line him self, (M iddleton), 2:29. Penticton , W ak- John  Urban, Eugene K norr and Dulik. F our m inutes la te r  Mits
O’R eilly 's m en w ere  flying, and  had stra igh t in  to w ard  the  goal and shinski (H arper), 2:51. Penticton, Dennis Casey w ere the  big m en for Koga steam ed one in  for the final
it all over the  P en tic ton  youngsters m ade his shot count; Conw ay (unass.), 6:05. Penticton, The Firt-mcn, ea rn ing  tw o points score of the game,
like  a tent. The f irs t b reak  in  the Seconds la te r  W akshinki back- Leonard  (Peacosh, F a irb u rn ), 7:02. ap|ece. - week’s
BRIAN FAZAN
show you th is one.
1954 Custom 4-door Sedan 






g o r in g  came a t 7:45, w hen  the handed one over Moog’s p rostra te  Penalties: Conw ay (elb .), 2:02. W hite paced the  Rockets, action, top place Rockets m eet Bom-
com m ercial B rian  says it's  a  dandy
Packers had not had a shot on goal, fo rm  as the w eary  P ackers’ defen- L a id le r (kneeing), 4:21. M iddletoii two goals, w hile Bob Wolfe bers a t  3:30. and F irem en  m eet
even though they  had  had  m ost of sive a rm or s ta rted  to  show  chinks, (elbow ing). 5 :45 . Lloyd (freezing was the top po in t m an, w ith  th ree  Rovers a t 5:00  p.m. 
the  te rrito ria l p lay. A  double p en a lty  proved to  be puck), 8:20. Conway, (roughing), assists. Les Schaeffer assisted on SUMMARY
(elbow ing), 15:40. -------------------   ̂ ^
Give him  a  call
Moe Young got aw ay on a ru sh  conclusive, how ever, as the V’s Con- i 0:25  W all 
from  h is ow n b lue line, passing a ___________________ ________:_________
rink-w ide one to  D urban, ju s t be­
fore th e  Vees line, and he b ro k e  in  
hard . Ivan M cLelland cam e aw ay 
ou t to  cu t off the  angle, b u t D ur-‘ 
ban  d isregard  him , an d  coolly 
shot i t  into the fa r  corner, grazing 
i t  off the pipe.
Joe  Kaiser, B rian  Roche, and  Jim  
M iddleton got aw ay on a beautifu l 
p a tte rn  play  th ree  m inutes la ter.
Schaefer top marksman in minor
hockey action on local scene the  score, and  W hite cam e th rough 
w ith  his second goal of the  gam e 
Nine games were played over the weekend in minor hockey ^wo m inutes la ter, pu ttin g  tthe  Roc-
w ^ n ^ e f  p e rio d -R o v e rs . Risso (un-
For 12 m inutes of the  f irs t fram e. S k i L T  17^45""^ '^ '
rapped  ip  Iho lone coun ter a t 12:15. C o r  S t e r  ? r o S r „ a l  u - a f  ’ 
U rban opened the  sandw ich fram e T hird  noriod Rmifi-c m  




Bernard at St. Paul
K aiser was circling  around  outside* (̂ t̂ion in Kelowna, as the season swings into its fourth week of plav.rr*r.___  __ 242- ^__- _ r  ^ T_,ncc than  fl miniif#
th e  V ’s area, w aiting  fo r  M iddle- Big man on the scoring ledger''was Martin Schaefer’ o f  The k n ^ o U e d ^ e  ^ton  to  come back o u C g av e  him  the k ., ‘ne  Knoiied m e score again, and the
puck, and w aited  w hile he carried  ^^*Ttam Keo Wings, who scored a tall hat-trick, getting^ all four Rockets drew  the gam e’s only pen- 
i t  over, th en  crossed behind him , The goals his team earned in beating the Red Wings 4-2. ®|Ty in  the  last m inute  of play,
p ick ing .up  the  drop  pass. K aiser to PU PS ' in  the  scond. N are cam e th ro u ch  They
Roche and back to  K aiser fo r  a in  pups action, the  Canucks trim - in  the  fina l stanza to  p u t the K ins- bUnker h v  ^ T T r h a r f ^
i n i  M cLelland m erd  the R oyals 4-2, w ith  Tony m en in the lead nd w in  the  game. ^ Fi^emon K d  Vbo i d r  i-»
^ Tif:? tM d » f iu f  Sehn getting  a b race  fo r the victors, LEGIONS 3—R otary 2 m innto nf d  ̂ I  / ? ’*The th u d  coun ter of the fram e and both H aro ld  W arHHw and F a r .  T nrrinne tnnft n rvnr,.r.,.. m inutes of the  th ird , un til Cund-
M me w ith seconds to  go w hen rySigfuson earn in g  one apiece. the  R o tary  in th e ir pee w ee cm  vindicated him.self for having 
D urban  passed ou t a nea t one to r. . i.u t -  la earned  the penalty  th a t perm itted
Bill Jones, ju s t in  fron t, and  he  rap - losers, i t  w as  A llan  H ub- ■ “  ^  getting  the  ^bem to forge ahead, rapping  in the
ped i t  in. b a rd  ^ u ... Z ho /  ® e°a l tha t tied  the gam e fo r the th ird
P O i w  filirkT r ’rkiTVT'Q th e  o th e r _ pups mstch* the  period. tim e a t
The S e r s '  <;linnnd m  dow ned th e  F lyers by  an  ,  The team s swapped in th e  second, T here w as iu st five seconds re-
the second, and the southern  team  v e T ^ r e t S n l  to c ^ h fn o rs  ^ h e  on the  clock w hen Schaeffer
picked up an  easy one w hen K evin REE W EES R otarv  Fvnnc ^ Tor the  rapped in the  w inner, giving the
Conw ay’s po in t shot bounced off K insm en squeezed out a  w in  over . ‘ y- / .v a n s  scored assist on Rockets th e ir th ird  stra igh t win. 
a m aze of legs and  found its w ay The Gyros, w inn ing  th e ir  gam e by e T o n  O SUMMARY
in to  the  goal. a 2-1  score, com ing back from  a oa on u i iv e r s  counter. . neriod __ nnpUot« wi-,Un
L ate  in the  scram bly  period, fii’s t period d efic it to take  th e  game. * tonmc, th e  tw o as- (Schaeffer) 12-15 No nonnltios
Young - J 0  n c s - S w arb rick  w e r e  U nrau scored th e  opener fo r the Evens and  R ussell ^ ------j  T' _
sw arm ing around  the V’s te rrito ry , G yros in  th e  f irs t period and  Pan- 
and  D urban  w as dow n try in g  to ton  tied  th ings u p  fo r the K insm en ® j  ^
1953 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR '
A handsome looking car in gleaming beige and brown color. L i 
Powcrglidc transmission and all the deluxe appointments i 
that go with ;t luxurious.car, including deluxe radio. !
All brand new tircis —  a smooth running little dream of i 
a car. . 1
Only $55^ required down.
CENTURY MOTORS LTD.
BERNARD and ST. PAUL
■ '.-i
i ' ' ‘‘J r -  »
‘4-1 'r , n  ;*■ 3‘ 1 I ,*1-
Kelowna hoopsters host Penticton 
in first local exhibition action
The E lks downed th e  K iw anis 
5-1 in the  th ird  pee woe m atch, 
w ith  Doods earning a b race  of goals, 
and  S h irre ff t'nrning tw o points on 
assists. S tringer, K asabuchi and  
Pope each carnt'd  singletons.
Johnston  was t  he only  point- 
ea rn e r for the K iw anis, ea rn ing  his 
fo r a lone, unassisted goal in  the 
th ird  period.
BANTAMS,K elow na’s senior basketball team s Tod Bowsficld a rc  expected to pro w ill take to the m aple courts of vide m ost of th e  scoring punch. .V**’. » ,,
Kelow na Senior High School gym- K elow na B.A. O ilers have lost the  ^ R a n g e r s  1
naslum  tonight, for th e ir  f irs t home services of B ill Dean and  Ernie a big manm an for the
basketball action of the season. F airburn , w ho w ere big guns in  Dli*i^1i.Tb*wk.s bantam  team  in th e ir  
V isitors w ill bo the h ighly-rated  the  K elow na a ttack  last year. To- ^be Rangers, earn ing
P en tic ton  team s, whit-h, u n d er a n igh t’s game w ill be the first of the  unassisted and  assisting on
rejuvenated  executive, have come y ear fo r toe  O ilers,, w hile P entlc- ^bc o ther one. 
up ns strong contenders in  tois ton  already  has th ree  exhibition  Stolz w as the only m arksm an for 
year’s league w ars. m atches u n d er its  belt. (be Rangers.
MeilUc T eddy B ears w ill go T onight’s gam es n rc  exhibition, ROKTAMS
m atch ' ' r  t T>l‘‘y  slated  to  s ta rtmatfth of the night, s tin tin g  a t  7:l»i, n ex t week
w ith  the senior m en’s gam e to fol- 
low im m ediately afterw ard . Teddy
Second period—Firem en, U rban 
(Casey), 12:00. Rockets, W hite. 
(W olfe), 14:30. F irem en, K norr 
(Casey), 15:55. F irem en, U rban 
(Casey) 19:20. P ena lty—C undliffe 
(brd.), 19:05.
T hird  period—Rockets, Cundliffe 
(W olfe), 17:4.5. Rockets, Schaeffer 
(W olto), 19:5.5.
ROVERS 4—Bom bers 0
In the second com m ercial game 
Lst Sunday, the Rovers broks th e ir 
second-place tic w ith  the  Bombers, 
shoving them  into a th ird  place spot 
and earn ing  a shut-out in  the p ro ­
cess.
Johnny  Risso, Rovers defence 
m an, earned an unassisted one in  
the first fiam c, and F ran k  Rcigcr
B ru ins 4—Canadians .I 
G ruber led the B ru ins to a 4-3 
w in over the Candiana in one of
Sports menu
B ears have already  defeated  the T h B - a a  M hat-trick .
Kencos tw ice Uiis season, in  exhi- I  lE l i l l l S l i  Schum an .scored the o th e r B ruins
bition games a t Penticton, bu t Kol- «<■ „ ■«« encounter, and Godfrey, H orn and
7?' a? i”;:l!te:“,S‘‘j7rTnd on UBC bird team
the exhibition w ins a ren ’t the ones
badm inton squad  th a t defeated tlio b>n goals for the Canadians.
till' strongest to come ou t of P enile- ^Trathconu C lub  7-5 in the  firs t R*j^ Leafs ..
Ion in the last five years and V ancouver "A ” B adm inton Limgue M arlin  .Schaeffers four goal ef 
jum p-shot artists C harlie P reen  and **>‘iTches of the  year. Tint. <wo of them  una.s.si.stcd. and HOCKEY
.........— ----------- -̂------ -------- - The three, .loan Van Ackoren, ‘be o ther two as.sisted by Jam es, was lh « r» d ay , Nov, 22
the  ban tam  league games, w ith  a D8 IIL  HOCKEY
...............  Friilay, Nov. 23—
Kamloops a t  Kelowna, C p.m. 
M emorial A rena 
Vernon a t  Penticton, 8  p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 21—
Kelowna a t  Vernon, 9 p.m. 
Penticton a t  Kamlflops, 0:30 p.m. 
COMMERCIAL HOCKEY 
Hiiiulay, Nov. 2.5—
Bombers vs Roekels, 3:.30 p.m. 
Hovers vs l'’lrem en, 5:00 p.m.
Boucliard led the losing Cnna-
th a t couiU *"we’ll w V .it'A ir’ Threo K elow na slndentii, now  a t- 4bins w ith one goal, tw o lusslsts. and
s S s  then ee hovv L  Univer.sity of Brltl.sh G rinder earned tw o a.sslsts.
fiire.s.’’ ' '   ̂ Colum bia, w ere  m em bers of the  “A” Thom as and Biilnch earned  ;
' t ^ F l
slngle-
M c L e o d  R i r n t
H a rd  Coal
LUMBER —  COMMON luul 1 INlSlflNG .
‘•|•;LK’* BRAND I'ORrLAND CEMENT.
C:OMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LININCL 
A S n iA U ' .SlIINGLI S —  GYl’ROC PLASll-RHOARD
<;YI’R 0C  l .v i i i  —  f ir  p l y w o o d  —  i  f.d a r  s i d i n g
PHJLSON AND SI ANDAIID WINDOWS —  DOORS 
WALLIR)ARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
A iden Spiller and Eain Lam anI, responsible for the
w ere m em bers of the varsity  eight. W ings earned against 
w hich Is one of tw o "A" team s the D»/fs in llndr hantain
Red
UBC has en te red  in the city  league





Maple Huiiday, Not. 25— 
Siim m erland juveniles a t
a t Vernon,
th i s v e r r  '  ~ earned one goal and assisted on the P ‘‘'i6c(o«. 2 p.m.
‘ . ‘’‘ber. and Dickson earned  a single^ LOCAL MINOR HOCKEY
Miss Van A ckeren, as physical to„. Kulkin as.sisted on C arls n’s PUPH
education sophom ore, was on of the Huturday Nov 24—
em end  M«untic» 3~l*a(a 1 Royals’vs ciinueks. 3:30 p.m..
giound activ ities last year, xvorklng T ellm an scored twice, unassisted. ‘
w th Linda C.lu-ttl i„ Ihe program  lone midget game of the we.-k
wl Ich gives p lanned .^Pb'yfinnnid i^ing the Mmmtle.s a 3-1 win
activities to  m ore than  300 Kelowna „v er the Pals, w ill, tin- a.tdUlons
young.sters
KELOWA BUILBEB SUPPLY U'lil " o
1054 Ellis Si.
• 6 E 1 « C E  IS  O U B  I ' l B S t  ’r t l O U G I T r
2 0 lf j
Blues take Reds 
in league debut
tmnd.'iy m orn ing  In the “Hang- 
over I.eagii:-,’’ ns the dlsre.spectful 
c.ill the Busiinestj Men’s Hockey 
• l.e.-igiie, the Blue.s downed the Reds 
8 .'i. In the (ii t f in i i ' of tfte n .i .n n  
M in tiv  .1 t i 'o  t'-im  I< ii;iie up to 
nine, thi If.^ d i n t i u ,  n, ly m.ike 
I <>iii I mi lit- III |i| IV ! iimi « 'thiln 
ti n I iim u nil Ihe Pi ntii ion Im i- 
I-' ; ' 1  J It In lie (iitii!i
ih e  li im , K j.u lii  w eik ly  .,ifi(,» 
t I'.t 1 pi 11- .it loO'l ,j m Lund i> ..
additions of 
Thomii.am’.s unn.ssisted counter.
This game w;is rougher than  most 
of the m inor games over the w eek­
end. w ith nine penallles called 
iigaln.-it the boys, for roughing, 
charging, rros.-.-eheckiiig, l i i g h -  
sliekiiig and in le r fe m n r .
Llim sel w.is Ihe lone markMnaii 
for till- Pals, ajsisled by A riaiiei'.
Ball exec meets
Memorial A rena 
Monday, Nov. 2(1—
Flyers vs Q uakers. .5;00 p.m.
r i ; i :  w e i ;h
Haliirday, Nov. 24—
Legion vs Elks. 4:30 p in. 
G yio  vs R otary. .5:30 
Kinsmen vs Kiwanis, (1:30 
BANTAM
Haturday, Nov. 24—
Canadians vs Maple Leafs,
II 30 a m.
Red Wings vs Rangers, 0;.'10. 
Black H aw ks vs Uriiln:<, 10:30. 
MIDGETS 
Sunday, Nov, 25—
M ountii's vs Pals. 6:30 p in.
f |i•if,
An I \* < iiM\ I
!e-. I D) leh
m illin g  of the. K e ­
ll ( ‘ I ill t hj!> t
. h> dull <1 fii, I : 'l i t  h i .il 8 p r . i , u i 
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ATTENTION
■■•■'iirtl
IU1y . .  . 1 , . . ,
Ui*
l«Bna«c
d a iiw g r .
an- si/.niis,; Uj> n k n  j;nmcrs to rip ljcc the u d iia d  
oJ our |>r«.su»l 5̂ rom('» tau u d  b> Iht hca»> Iru-.l 
If ink‘r»**i{ed eall a! thi* I’at'kiiv^hoiiM* and see out
Mana^tr, M. J. dc iiy .u r .
All groncrii art- Invited to inspect the latest labor savini  ̂
equipment and also the new bruise free wlj>cr instailed b> us 
last )car.
Cascade Co-operative Union
462 Sniitfi Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
3 0 -2 T C
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Who remembers when?
Frota the file* of The Kelowna Courier
F I F iy  \'KAK.S a g o — 1»06 from the East K elowna post offiee.
During the m onth of O ttober. the VVednesduy night, by robbers w ho 
attendance a t tlio Kelowna public i‘lso stoic the car of p. Ball, K el- 
scliool averaged 116.
Insuronce men hear 
talk on taxation, 
succession duties
Gerald Im ric of the firm  nfowna to carry  ou t the burglary, w as _ r l  I ri. 
found Sunday m orning, on an old Campbell, Itnrie and Ashley, was 
H. l.ysons has covered in th e 'c n -  loaning trail, about four mik\s south speaker a t the November
- ivf lliriftn'/vn n r̂t.vtiavir i»f fV*,, KT.,..tV. /-v|.VV>TV*VVi Iti W»l li.ll’' I5»*> *’’<•» *»»»••»gine of the ferry  launch w ith a neat ‘>f the po.st office, 
cabin, whicii will afford shelter to '* ‘ ‘ '
the engineer and four or live pas­
sengers during inclem ent w eather.
It was not po.ssible to cover the 
whole boat as so much top struc­
tu re  would offer too m uch resis­
tance to the side winds to w hich the
It had bei'n sma.shed open w ith 
a sledge ham m er, and the contents, 
$56 in stam ps and cash removed. 
Tlie ea r wa.s badly damag.ed.
luncheon m eeting of the North Ok 
anagan l.ife  U ndorw iitcrs ' Associ­
ation held in Kelowna.
His ta lk  covered the .subjects of 
stuces.sion dutie.s and taxation ns 
tlu'y are related  to both accounting 
and life underw riting  profcs.sions.





'S i: •, v"> 1»
Sport hasT been good in the m oun- 
taln.s hi-s past week. As near a.s we 
can get it from  second-hand infor­
m ation, Henry Rice got one dbor 
and Ira  M cClure three, n ear Pre.s- 
ton'.s cabin.
TEN YEAR.S AGO—1946
„,v. .vii.vil iiiv; A lderm an \V. B. Hughe-S-Games Ho also gave a brief account of the
launch  is continually  cxpo.sed, and will dcfinlatcly run  as a m ayoral- m ethods of selection and train ing of 
would endanger it.s safety in bad Ty candidate in the nex t month'.s students w'ho arc  becoming chartcr-
c k ic  elections. M eanwhile, his vvor- cd accountants. A ciuestion period 
ship, M ayor Jnme.s P ettig rew  sta t- followed, with specific inform ation 
ed he had not decided w hether he being given to several Qf the iirider- 
W'ould seek re-election. w'riter.s by Mr. Imric.
rh'.ruin™  i Z i '  c  .u m eeting, hold in the Sica-
o V. ** 1 , South K elow na mous room of the Roval Anne Hotel
school teacher was “fu rthering  com- was attended by 1*4 life under-
in ^ d  >'^ohnnl } °  w riters from  Kelow na and Vernon,
n his school, a delegation appealed Vernon m em bers w ere Cliff Mo-
to the board of Kelow na School W illfcms, Bill Pagan, Bill Aslin
TV V * > ,-----------  -  rem ov- Eric.Olrmsted. Pete Taylor and BobKnox P resb y ten an  C hurch have od. and some paren ts thrgatened to  Thomas. Kelow na m em bers w ere 
sent C lnistm as greetings to the keep th e ir  children from  attend ing  Jack  O’Reilly. A rt Jackson A rt 
soldiers in Europe who are  on the  classes. G rinder, Russ Hawley, J im  M cPhail
honor ro ll of the church. The ’ V ,  and Chuck Lees. Tvvo of the new er
greetings w ere accompanied by bags Several hundred dollars dam age underw riters  also attended ns visi- 
of candies m ade up by the children, vvas done to the  Canadian Legion tors They w ere W B R vlH rt Vif
,  /  * :  fme broke out East K elow na and H erb K ram er S
A recen t casualty list announced upstairs in one of th e  com m ittee W estbank ^
th a t H erbert A.. Stubbs had  been rooms, about 3 o’clock this a fter- • _________________
killed In action, and a le tte r from  noon. j j j y  COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
FOR’TY 'YF-ARS AGO—1916 
The Sunday School children of
U ' U l  A N D  - l i i i J L i n d  i !  :.i
hfii.t il s t.*u n IV:liti (tui,il cv lt'bni- 
li> .’i .iiUt W.ll Vl.vli.Ul.' t<>
.1 K I'.il i i in . r i i t ! ,  
i lib. ; p .il ; ,1 m V, iih KvkviV n.i 
1 ll.^ vtstUfi J  .it ,i pislilit' n ii‘<‘t-
mg iiiia  m the lugh scIkm.I List
t̂ i K .
T( • il.f ’i:''; V. . I.I.! U I 11 .it!, ii,l. 
I'.l. bill Uu .'r Wi'l r  li j 'l r  .rlil.itlv,-; 
I'l tlir  Biu; a ( I ri .ulf, IK.'KCA Kt- 
v.il. Uii* p.u 1, l . t  , b i U  Mill
'.'■•il'.ill u-.oil!. ;;ri,l .‘d ll,a ,;. All 
m ,!;!!i v lm ta  lli.it a k.i.il vf-
li 'it  Wi'.lla be ilv.iiiiitilv 'flsi' nii'ct-
II;;; V..;; ,i, 'u i.■ ..\,d Lv Jim  l\,n tiill, 
111 bvh.ilf ii{ 111,' It i.li‘iim;.| uig.iiii. 
.'.ill,111 fit' oulliluid tlu ‘ pi u\'liu.‘t;.il 
i.i'V cl lllilfllt';, pl.ilis I,.I hkitl, vvblih 
llivl,,,!,' ilut Icw.titl lct',i| et‘!t’bl:i*
Uun;-! U) Ihe fx lc iit uf -HI ccn t .4 per 
iMpibi. Mul a f.u tluT  iirant of tO 
ccW;; per capita tow aid  a perm an­
ent nu'inoiiu!. but only if the loc.d 
d istric t puls up an equal am ount. 
A d istrie t could decide to tu rn  its 
(liiuta over to another areJ, A d is­
tric t Could also use only a p art of 
the grant, if it felt it was not pos­
sible To iai.se tiie full 60 cents per 
capita.
The m eeting favored the holding 
of a Rally Day, to celebrate the 
centennial, and the majtirUy favor-' 
ed developm ent of the park  facili­
ties as the centennial project.
A com m ittee was clio.sen as follows; 
A. W. G ray, conveneri E. Cripps, D. 
H. Cam pbell. M. W. M arshall, Percy 
Wolfe, hlr.s. H. Wo.stradovvski. Kelly 
Slater. Mrs. K. S later. A. P ek ru i, 
the com m ittee to have pow er to add 
to, or change' it’s members.
It was pointed out by Mr. Panton  
th a t any propcct would have to  be 
approved by the centennial au th o r­
ities, and would have to be com ­
pleted by the centennifd year. The 
com m ittee arranged to hold ano ther 
moctin.g on November 30 in the high 
school, a t which tim e a definite 
pro ject would be decided upon, and 
an effort made to enlarge the com ­
m ittee and m ake fu rther plans.
jJ o  -I iliafkl Hew tiics 
,1 o IVivu; HaJiA anj Ap|-.vi,mr;i.-rib. 
® likv. I,A\ fhiU-me 
o t‘v.iuty mikle -uul lUil 
t ' o K  S ‘l l >  ic q u iic v l tli'w n
W
o  ti..N'dwiil waffum y.
CENTURY MOTORS LTD.
t i h U N  \ m )  ati:l S I .  S*,VI I,
L - i M :  >  .A  .
- S
a '  M ■
the  U /e^fheh
you travd in snug comfort and safety when you go 
Canadian National . . . relaxed and at ease in 
“climalc-controlkd” modern trains.
Don’t lake ch&rices with bad 
w'eatherand winter travel hazards. .
t h i s  W in te r
LET C N R  E N G I N E E R S  D O  
. Y O U R  D R I V I N G !
Tor resenatioiu pleaae see, wife or coll 




N l f f l g i
the lad'.s m other confirm s the  new.s.
K elow na apples at this tim e w ere 
fetching good prices in the  B ritish  
m arkets. A Glasgow cable state's; “A  
car of Kelow na apples arrived  here  
in, excellen t condition. Jonathans are  
selling w holesale a t $3.35 to  $3.75; 
M cIntosh Reds a t $3.35 to $3.55 and  
C anada Baldwins, $^.10 to  $3.35."
Letters to the editor
Mr, and Mr.s. A. W. Gray, th e ir 
son Jim . and Miss A. M. Kit.sch m o­
tored  to  Vancouver over the Re­
m em brance Day w eekend, to visit 
re la tives and friends in V ancouver, 
re tu rn ing  home on Thursday. W hile 
a t  the coast Mr. Gray attended  a 
d inner and a m eeting of the V an­
couver Board of Trade in cqnnec- 
tion w ith  the V ancouver boards' 
70th anniversary , as rcprc.sentative 
of the Southern B.C. Associated 
Boards of Trade.
A. J. BARBER, 310 B ernard  A venue — Phone 22‘23
F ra ib  T h if ig G s i builds''f^l* tb© fu f ufo
Tn MANAGER never had before these last few
Pniirinr m onlhs. Some m ay laugh, but it is
Dpnr » fact th a t it does affect older
«  * J  «  -  . .  people w ith  chronic ailm ents. I no-
It w as a ^ e a s u re  to read  F. E. A t- tice in the paper w here the am ount 
k in so n s  article w hich appeared in  of fluorine w as reduced by 25 per 
your issue of the 8 th  inst in vuhi^.h u..t  _______ _ _____A. - r.
The sym pathy of residents is ex ­
tended to Mr. and Mrs. G eorge 
Cros.s in the tragic death  of th e ir  
son Hilton.
In 43 years, foreman carpenter Frank ’Thorogood has seen many im­
provements in building method.s. ^
"Power tools, pre-fabricated scciions and the use of new structural 
nialcrials make all the difference,’’ says Mr. Thorogood. “Develop­
ments like these have simplilied our work —and make for stroneer 
more fire-resistant buildings.” “ ’
In building for the luture, Mr. Thorogood has enjoyed still another 
advantage -  through the wider range of financial protection he can 
give his family because of modern developments in life insurance.
Life insurance gives today’s families many new benefits. It not only 
affords them financial protection that is more flexible, but can also 
provide money for the children’.s education, for safeguarding the home 
mortgage, for arranging retirement income and for other purposes.
//I tUese and other ways, the life insnnince companies have progressed 
with the times , . . meeting the needs of people in all walks o f life.
T H ffiT lL Y E A R S AGO—p 2 6  _ **i ui u n a cecl
The S.S. O kanagan w as tak en  off yoim issue of the 8 th  m st., m  w hich cent bu t no reason vvas given for the 
h e r  ru n  on O kanagan Lake S atu r- he took issue w ith the  statem ents a t-  action 
day. tribu ted  to  Mr. de Pfyffer. N„, ‘ , . ,  ' .
•  • • I urn convinced th a t the Industry  tu i,
The R utland  cannery closed dow n w as fortunate  in  securing the se r- u ‘f, uny good, w ill
Saturday, a fte r a successful season’s vices of Mr. W alrod as general smpll portion of our
ru n  during  w hich a large pack of m anager of B.C. T ree F ru its  L im it- w  the
tom atoes, fru it, and vegetables had fd . I t has been evident fo r som e ^
been p u t up. years tha t a change w as neccs.sary. Z  “ f
Experience in the  fresh  fru it in - ® lunche.s, and see




a general m anager w ith now, up-to- P^opci’ 
date ideas; one who could .stimu. i'l!!-
good teeth  in 
to give them  the 
food. T hat is all that is Inck-
I  Ufa Inturanco companies are a  major source of mortgage { 
I funds for Canadian families — last year they invested four I 
hundred and sixty-five million dollars In this w ay. •
THE IIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
1-75AD
fy la llm aa lionb
TWENTY YEAR^ AGE—1936 date ideas; one who could stim u
R eturns from  th e  popples and late sales and roach out into new  Instead of forcing fluorine on 
wreathfi sold by Canadian Legion ns w ell as into old m arkets th a t everybody, w hy not le t those who 
m em bers, and assistants on Poppy ueed closer attention. It is the quail- w ant it have It put in the ir own 
day. am ounted to $580. ty  of m anagership th a t counts, and  homes. Wo also have a new tooth-
• * • I th ink  th a t under Mr. W alrod’s paste, th a t helps to keep your
A num ber of relief cars of fru it direction we w ill see an a ll around  teeth  in good condition.
and vegetables sent from  O kanagan Im provem ent w ith in  the  B.C. T ree  If we w ant people to move to 
and K ootenay districts to the F ru it organization and beyond. K elowna we will have to do some 
d roughl-strlken  area.s of Saskatchc- F ear is evident in  some q u arte rs  housecleaning righ t now, before 
w an reached a total of 02, by Nov- th a t m any grow ers as w ell as uther.s is too late, 
em ber 18. w ihin  the industry  m ay bo in  fav- Y ours tru ly
* • • our of doing aw ay w ith  our cen tral
A sm all safe, w hich was stolen selling control. Such a step w ould '-n .iz .i.ix
------------------------------------------------------ be a trag ic m istake. I would not of- • -------- -
fer $100.00 an  acre fo r tho be.st (E ditor’s note; In "A
CO M E IN  AMD S i i  
T H R I L L I N G  C O L O R  
P IC T U R E S  T H A T
IN  A M A Z IN G
3  D I M E N S I O N S
m m
S T I i i l O S C O P I C  P I C T U R I A
SUPERat LONG =
16-tfc
roll y o u r  o w n  




a fine m  ivith a DISTINCTIVE flavour
. .u , . .
it
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V a i / a  i ^ A / a u c a
, , . ,, - —  . ------- n-.muM ji iiiiiv . I l l  ' /V C itizen ’s”
orchaid  in the O kanagan Valley if reference to redueing the am ount of 
he contro agi-ney was abandoned n iu .riue by 2.5 per cent, we th ink 
n favor of the  old free-for-all sel- ,,4. chlorine. The Courier
fish vieioi-s grinver-packor com pe- ,„;,d,. no m ention of the am ount in 
tit on. which would lead to com plete the news .story carried  November 1. 
ru in  of the fru it grow ing m duslry . lo  quote; -Located in a polluted- 
H irtberm ore . I would not w ant to f,oo are.i. Aid. T ieadgold said the
u city has been able to cut down the
n any of the valley towns or cities nmourit of chlorine norm ally added 
If tho inonsure of control we now iq ci.'y w ater.” ) 
enjoy was throw n overboard.
Tile prc.sent disciisslon was in i­
tialed  by the growe’rs, and It m ay 
be tlie b e tte r p a rt of wi.sdom on tho 
p art of paeklnghouso m alingers if 
they w ithotd th e ir  com m ents for 
the Royal Commission tha t is to b« 
appointed.
A Royal Commission m ay liolp to  
unravel .some of tlu> so-called m ys­
teries wiUiiii the w idespread in ­
dustry . and help  to c'dabll-.h a re a ­
sonable spread in prlee!l betw een 
grower.s’ re tu rns and consiim era’ 
costs, but let i.,". bear in m ind Hint 
It w in  not a lte r  the old law  of eup-
. .
Souti i(ebwsia 
m m m  returns 
frem t@ur
h ' ‘ '
•; IN' W'A -.1 ;
\  ■ z N I j
— MIs.s Isa-
Tiio very dry, wfillo rum 
tltuf liloruls perfecSly wlioro liecivy, 
old-foshionetl ruinv rnlQlit fear 
to  blend . . .  In co tk ttiib  . . .  
with your favourito m ix o r. .  
tevl itv suparl) llghtiunv ond 
d iy n e u  "on tho rockV*
SOUTH KEl.OW NA ...... ........
t)cl H ew lett returnod home recently
........................... ............... - ............ lifter 18 m onths of iutcresling tin
ply and  dem and w hich had so m uch vel and w ork in Kiigland, Franc 









F. C. BROWN, 




K elowna C ourier 
D ear Sir;
Flense allow me space in your 
valuable paper ic  tlie small liicrc.vic 
m population of our beautiful city.
We have Itie scenery, nice c lim ­
ate amt good location, and witli ttie 
bridge being built, will mako It 
still m ore attractive. Then vvliy m e 
We not getting luoie ))eople lu re , 
wliile Vernon and I’ehllcton arc  
getting m ore people tliaii we nr»
the trans-C nnada route w ith slop 
overs a t tlie home of her slstei 
PliylllM, Mrs. Farlo Hoffman, 
Carson, O ntario,
In 't’oronto she visited Mrs. M 
Chappell (form erly Kilecii Day ol 
Fast Kelowna). She also called 01 
M is . Itolieit Caldow (the fonnei 
Itobcita Ritchie of CIcnmore) 
Hasltaloon and Mr;). Roger Arcnrd 
(I’at.'iy M clvi'r of Benvoullni wlio 
now reside;! In Kdmonlon.
/
III
H M i r H E E M L M E r
l E f i M K
The South Kelowna P'l'A, at a re ­
cent m eeting, decide,I to lipid a 
sale (if hoine-i ooldni; on Satin day, 
Novem lirr 24 in tiu ' window of the 
(). L. Jones' .store, 'i'hc money ra is­
ed will buy C hristm as lu a ts  for tlie
for-Maybe the answ er to that, w ill 'b e  ’iiind In 111,, liol.oii wa *0 .. 0 0 (11,0 . " f  »»"■ eommonllv, In
m er year ; money hiei bi en eolleel- 
ed from all resldenl.s of tho eom- 
i year eveiy- 
ale.
M c I c  u n n D » S T I L I. E R I c s I  I W I T E D
tW* !i (Wit by (Jia tJqaer C«ifttr®| S#sf«l or fey ika 0sv«#Bmnt cf IrMsfi C«li)«bla.
found 111 the polMiii e ftie pu lling  
In our water- fluorine
Many people have lieen w anting b lle d 'l 'l
to come tieie to re tire , amt w hen „n, 1. i ,
they found out w hat we m e doing. ' '  "
they are going to o ther center)’, or
m oving onl)iide the city Uinlts Mrs Peti-i S tirling  and Mt i Nigel 
wlicro ihey wilt not be forced to ’ray lo r attended the regional honlei 
d iin k  our water. O ur council w ant- <onf.'ienc<‘ of the B C  P'i'A he)i. . 
rd  to be fu s t in HC, wKl, lids pot- Weal .SommeilamI Wedne'iday, Nov 
ton I w onder w here It w ill lead em ber H, 
ns to? ........... ........... ......-.....-
’■nwre are m any *enioi rltlzens, TUV A 'O U U irn 
who m e com plaining of p.dn*, ttiey I ’OU <llliCEk lU.'SM .'IS
■ ̂  ii
Enjoy lea tm It nhoiild bo a 
wonderful saving. N ot just tea bu t 
fiinioua Nabob "(,’reen Label” q’e;j in 
litindy tea bags so qulrU niid 
eonvndenl. Nabob the favorite 
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’•O ood ®ri®fl H ow  could 1 cccr  
le t  m y cupboard sh elves g e t so  
em p ty ? ”
A  |ir -
**Whof a  b r e a k !  1 look ed  for  
S afew a y  s  ad today, arid found  
f/</s-their B ig Cupboard-Stocking 
E v en t. M y, w h a t v a lu es! R e a l  
v a lu es ...o n  every  shelf! I bought 
m eats for our freezer, too. I couldn’t  
possib ly  m ake such a haul, and  
s a t e  so  m uch , an y w h ere  e lse .
PRICES EFFECTIVE
November 2 3 ,2 4  and 26 ... . .....
•A .
I '
\ * -J\Vi \ 
,. .. ^
SEEDLESS RAISINS Monogram, 4 lb. package.............................
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE Lalani Fancy, 20 oz. t i n ........................
SOCKEYE SA lfiO N  Gold Seal Fancy, 7% oz . t i n ........................
STRAWBERRY JAM Empres$. Pore, True Fruit Flavor, 4 lb. tin .  .  .  $1.25
INST ANT PUDDINGS tSi: 4  for 45c
CREAM CORN Country Home Fancy, 15 oz. t in ...................................................................... 4 for 59c
BOSTON CORN BEEF >2 -  ............................
TOMATO JUICE Libby's Fancy, 48 oz. tin 
PUREX TISSUE Facial Soft, rolls .......................................................
ORANGE JUICE Concentrate, 6  oz. tin 2 for 35c
v H IV C  m l  A  Chocolate, 15 oz. pkg............ jC for W C
MACARONI
PEARL RICE
16 oz. pkg. 
Monarch,




MARMALADE Pineapple, Empress Pure.
Burns’,
15 oz. tin





Grade “A ” Medium ................................  dozen 49c
CHEESE Burns’ Spreadeasy,2  lb. pkg.
SLICED BREAD or White, 24 oz. loaf .. JL 
Chocolate Chips ^IBC BISCUITS or Mallows
INSTANT COFFEE Jr






PORK AND BEANS T r i " *
Taste Tells, 
15 oz. tins
4  tor 45c 
4  for 59c 
2 for 39c
CUT GREEN BEANS
P C  A e  Sugar Belle,




WHOLE CHICKEN "3T 4 or i„ $1.65
MARGARINE 2 tor
CUT M IX  PEEL"”"
ORANGE JUICE S'' ^ r  43c
16 oz. package
l l l l ^ r  Town House, Grapefruit, Sweetened Q  
J U I \ . b  or Unsweetened, 48 oz. t in ...............  O
BUNCHED AtMONDS ; x .
MARGARINE
Kraft Parkey . . .  Now foil WTapped . . . 
1 lb. pkg. 2 Ib. pkg.































16 oz. package 37c
No. I, Q C  










MINCEMEAT L '^ ja r
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE
* Vj ^
CAKE MIXES Purity, Spice, Ginger, Pic
COOKING OIL '
Crust, johnny (fttke, each .. 19c 
32 oz. bottle ..... 79c
95cSWEET M IX  PICKLES jar. each
STUFFED OUVES 6̂“ : 85c
PEANUT BUTTER Beverly, Homo.
io j4  oz.lins .....
HEINZ SOUPS
Come in and Taste It
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
TOMATO —  VEGETABLE
4  tor 49c
10;4 oz. 
Iln.s ........
CRF.AM OF CIIICKKN —  CHICKFN NOODLE 
CmCKEN AND RICE —  MUSHROOM
2 for 37c
BREAKFAST CEREALS
WHEAT GERM VUa B, 36 oz. pkg......... 27c
SUNNY BOY CEREAL 4 ,b paĉ n̂ c 47c
SHREDDED WHEAT Vackasc 2  for 37c
QUAKER OATS OuIcR cooking, 5 lb. pkg. 53c
CORN FLAKES ^f^p^aka^c.............. 2  for 47c
RICE KRISPIES pk« 2  for 55c
or Reg. ,24 oz. jar .. 49c 
No. 1, 4 lb. tin ............. ........... . $1.10HONEY Alpha Pure Cream,







All SAFEWAY Meats Are Fully Guaranteed at the Lowest M arket Price
Gl
LEG MffiT
Whole or Half 
Fresh Spring
i .  6 Sc
W K  PlffllCS
No. 1 Grain Fed 
Whole or Shank Half
'£
L
Sweet unil juicy . . . , 








Sweet, no Seeds ............... 2 lbs. 29c
I B M
S' ;t
No. 1 Grain Fed 
Whole or Half
IS No.1 C ooking ...............................................'





TURNIPS Tender and fresh
Side iacoii 1 Ib. Picture Pale, Empire
lir f  Liwr Sliced or P ie c e ..........................................













MSI C T f BRUSSELS SPROUTS and M>lid Ih. 29c
les
Perk up with fresh 
cranberries
Ik 29c
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Quebec plans for annua! winter carnival
Xo. 20
l'= a  ... -'•■<;■
Drive opens in January Legion band
Kinsmen clubs undertake vast program holds banquet
M 0 ' if ' ^ 8 S in  ̂ 0 m m 'ilitlil aiiiu :il tkinm irt î f tVit* (
designed to aid handicapped children
W estbank
I lie Kinsmen Clubs of D.C. have decided to undertake a new 
project designed to aid the handicapped children of B.C., city coun­
cil was informed Monday night.
The project will be administered through the B.C. Polio Fund w s t b a n k -.-Delegate, f.om the 
and tluj Kinsmen plan to cooperate m the endeavour with llte George Pringle ffa  to tiu* regu.n.d 
Crippled Children’s Registry of B.C. and through organizations conference at Summeriami wt to Mis 
which aid handicapficd children. «  E. Springer and Mrs. J. N. n.ij,-
The project involves setting up a program of reliabilitation for u l l  
an estimated 27,000 handicapped children in B.C, or Vancouver.
Thi.s estimate was made by some w orkers. I t is from  thi.s group of • • •
of the leading medical men in B.C. neglected children th a t tom orrow 's V isiting a t the home of the ir bro- 
who have made a thorough study of juvenile delinquents grow who may. C harlton, w ere the fol-
the problem of the handicapped in  time, become adu lt crim inals, lowing m em bers from  the  C harlton 
cliild. Society has a responsibility to these Chilliwack: Ernie, tw ins
For the  purposes of this project a children—now. before they  become Doris, and tv/in.' K athie
handicapped child i.s defined as one “  continuing bu rden  on th e  com- ®od K enny, together w ith  a  friends, 
suffering some physical or em otion- m uplty.  ̂ H ippie.  ̂  ̂ ^
111 handicap w hich will ham per him  “There a rc  m any ch ildren  w ho nr„, „ *
m gaining an education and earn - a re  considered retarded  w ho w ould Nelson, of
in.. ., l ,v i„8  1„ „ lu l t  j M r l  no t bo M i t  proper V i l i t i o .  » o r?  M e t o .A r 'lh  '  to™  T . i ' l . n  ^  “
At present, this problem  cannot available for establishing th e  rca-  ̂ weekend,
bo effectively met because available son for th e ir  re ta rded  state. In  vicU!n.r » ♦*. k » n r . ,  
trea tm en t can care for only a com- m any cases, partia l deafness Ls the
parativc handful of the children. roo t of the  trouble and In o thers r
G iven the opportun ity  for trea t-  surgery, perform ed ea rly  enough, p ran e ilrn  
m ent, these youngsters w ill grow u p  would prevent them  becom ing re -  v n rth  H auser,
to be capable producing adults. B u t tarded, fo r m any of these ch ild ren  “  ^ ° “ n u a iu e io ra . 
if their handicaps are  neglected, a re  backw ard fo r purely  m edical 
m any of them  will bo m aintained reasons, no t sim ply due to  a low in- 
by social w elfare taxes for a life- telligence rating.
T n R F P  u T A rrs :  “A nother com pletely neglected
* Th„ i,- .u  . -4 4 child  fo r whom .
^*^ce the proper dlagnosUc faclli- 
be tackled m  three stages: tics available, so m uch could be
. P iov ide im m ediate rem edial done, particu larly  in  preventing
I h l i i l  . i i i i , . i t  l i . t iH jm l  i f  t h e  CtUl-
i l l t iJ i l  1‘ipl- U j l l d  \ \ , l l  l l lSd
f . , ,U u d . iy  lUgtit  l ' l[ i^ '  M j j e r  J . a m iS  
. \ i t h m -  v , . i i  p i i - s i i i t i v l  v .u ! i  a  s m a l l  
! ; i i t  in  a p p i i v  ! i t i i in  e f  h i s  s i  i i i c i s .
' IV  o f  Use u h U ; t  .u u l  n . i m b v i s  
p i i . ' e i i l  i . t i e  Hot) l l i . u lh  .o u t  S a i u ty
M i t i f u  11. s m l  it  e l  (H im ;  C fi i-
M : t i t l  o f  n l m s ,  b m g u  Iiiut d .i l i i ' i l lg .  
•\L1. U. F. l ’,.i kii.'.,ai i5 puM iitid 
t h e  c i t y .
BUSINESS M i m  





Gsl Pep, Via; Feel Veanger
iti l4f 41̂  Ak. <»S»
iVbit Itc'vauvei K'>i.lv Uvil Fix'
\<'Rsw„'iT(r ii-vlmiE *tttt tiy 'iisi.i'So
latiku. ('oiaidta HH-a Kx |Hp; »u|i|«ku
TUV < 0|!U1I.U CJ4.\b,SIFIEl>iI
, , . , ,  (,’mrtirl
tlisiM I \ttjMhuik Ui,  *'!»« (-«<4 vV* kilt'll
I’.Uli.*. Uc ^ ts«<, kt I turw Itvdiklk, «iuuk
CulU/ vtdty.Tiy 0»iU4 iv^U). At
Church bazaar 
plans made
The Corporation of The City of Kelowna
NOTICE
All persons, within the City of Kelowna, letting three or 
niorc individual rooms, suites, or rooms or lodgings for hire, 
cither in a hotel, rooming house, auto court or elsewhere 
are required to hold a Trade Licence under Section 4, Sub- 
Section 20, By-Law 1428.
Violators of this By-Law arc subject, on conviction, to a 
penalty of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($250.00). ’
D . R. JO H NSO N,
Licence Inspector.
20-2C
loss of » T a n  early
Winter sports, colorful parades, masquerade balls, Mardi Gras and general merry-making be- for freatment^"*"^"' S m * " t h ? ^ e S e s ? t m «  1 1 1 ^ 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 6
gm January 13 w.th the oft.cial opening of Quebec City’s annual winter carnival. Unofficial L ad- 2- Establish a tr^ning program to ™ r e " n  S o n to . ‘ GLENMORE _  The Glenmore
eiuartcrs for the seven-week winter festival is the famed Chateau Frontenac Hotel overlooking the his- sarv th. ^ somewhat related field, circle of th?United cLrch S d  a
tone f rcnch-Canadian city along the banks of the St. Lawrence River. Bonhomme Carnival— the LysiotheraSt.^ oĉ ^  ̂ f  st^fering meeting at home of Mrs. J.H. Hayes
jolly king of the carnival— is the center of attracdon for a myriad of pretty French-Canadian de- •'‘P'sts. socitfi service workers, psy- S h i r S i d  tt^'fhe V e s e n f  S e  th^^eiTl^h^h;
moisellcs m the upper right photo. One of the most spectacular and dangerous events is the two mjle chjatnsts. psychologists, etc there is only one loco?edist\n\i^  thi d fu^ hlaU  S T  & m £ r  S
small boat race between the twin cities of Quebec and Levis across the St. Lawrence— nart ice nart province." November 17
- - r  r — - - 0  -- r - . -----_ .,,̂ 4.V.4UW«.«4 44,lu u M ^tiu a t t u i UlC IWO i o V- 4 ui- L----- '-vw
s a ll b o a t ra c e  tet een the t in cities of uebec and evis across the St. a rence part ice, part h a b iu ta tb m  ^  w as finahzed. The circle em bers
w :u e r, an d  p a r t  icc flow during the race. In the lower left photo, a young lady tries her hand at t r ^  t ^ b o  operated in ">^king
sc u lp tin g  a sn o w m a n  with the Chateau Frontenac in the backbround. Even citv th o ro u g h fa re s  are. n o t w ith  the U niversity  of British Coi- ^  th e ir  do-
........ ............. •......... ...  4.4.....J, w.,., 4 444.4.. MU iiiv u.TTwi IV, 11 iiu lu u ii u lu iriCS HCr n ro  o be o ooniim rlinn j  Vu— T ---- v - — 444,,c iU4 w m e  imie oeen maKing
s l ti   s  it  t  t  t  i  t  .  ity t f s e t ‘  i sit  f iUs  l- S S l f t e r  S n ^ f o r  the"* biSL?
safe during the merry making, as steep streets in the center of town are turned into slalom runs for ' r L f r ' a M e d i c i n e .  fo r Britain" campaign, will under- on display a t  the m eeting
the sk. competitions. -C anadian  Pacific Photo K Ssm ef m ooU'^o starting, in Plants L r e  forS?e^d for the
1956 Penticton Peach Festival net debt
reduced by $3 ,000; now stands at $4 ,000
of these facilities because of
NOTICE OF PUBUC MEETINGS
FOR THE FORMATION OF CENTENNIAL 






Lakeview Heights Community Hall 
Glenmore Glenmore School
Okanagan Mission Community Hall
All Meetings Will Commence at 8.00 p.m.
T he B.C. C entennial Com m ittee represen ta tive  for the  O kanagan, 
M r. J . H. P anton, w ill outline C entennial plans. These m eetings 
w ill decide w hether o r no t each com m unity w ishes to  have a 
com m ittee of its  own or be included in  one large K elow na and  
D istric t com m ittee.
PENTICTON — Praising the exe- p resident. M. P . F innerty , th a t  executive appeared before council regard  to  point num ber 2. the  
ciitivc o, the Penticton Peach Festi- m oney should now  be spent to in- to present a preview  of the financial K insm en w ill set a s id e 'another $50,- 
vnl for having reduced the debt of erase the  attractiveness of the b ig  statem ent. A fu ll tex t of th is  reo o rt ‘'®‘P establish a School of
th e  organization bv over S3.000. c itv  .show. appears in th is issue. R ehabilitation a t the U niversity  of
H ighlights given in  h is repo rt Columbia. I t  w o u ld 'b e  the
show th a t in tw o years the to tal ruJ^etion of this school to  tra in  ex ­
debts of the association have been fields of rehabilitation__  ̂ i> - ..4. .4 .4.444,. . Tf WMoVl̂  Vl/\ J  I\y\*«.44. 4̂t.4.4A 44 - .
age
lack  of funds.
I t  is expected the g reatest case 
load w ould come from  outside th e  
G rea te r V ancouver area.
In  
.........• 4 4.* 44 4, 4. »..4. V>44k̂W KltM
th e  organization by over $3,000, c ity  sho , 








reduced from  over $10,000 to under ‘‘ m ight be said here  th a t such a 
$4,000.4 D uring the last year alone, school, conceived for such a pu r- 
the debt w as reduced from  $7,700 w ould be the firs t of its  k ind 
to under $4,000. , ‘he world.
All outstanding accounts have reg ard  to step num ber 3, the 
now been paid, and only a note a t K insm en Clubs plan to  set aside 
the bank  rem ains. The b ank  debt tow ard the establishm ent
itself was reduced m ateria lly  dur- Child Rehabilitation and Do­
ing the 1956 season, Mr. F innerty  volopm ent C entre which, it is ex- 
stated, as the en tire  1956 profit of w ill eventually  be a 300-
$33,136 w as applied to  it. hed un it providing facilities fo r the
GRANT APPRECIATED know n child ail-
. ■ 4- 4 1. 4 m ent, both physical and  psycholo-
A pprcciation for the g ran t of gical.
$1,000 m ade to the a.ssociation early  in  ‘addition the K insmen plan to• • 4  1 • , 4  , . «* » V »V/I* Vtî  AVI J lOI 1 Ivl 1 bvl
this year was expressed by its presi- continue th e ir  support of the B C. 
dent, w'ho said th a t this am ount had Polio F und’s rehabilitation  a n d
Water is as honest as Sunlight
Pul Sca'^t.uu’s 8.3”  to  the w ater test. For w.iter,
or sp.ukliii", is your m ost reliable guiilc 
lit ilie wliule tru th  ahoul aiiv whisky. W a ttr
atliis nothin'. ' ■ • •' ' • '
U'hi-s
th lia ils  iintluiig, blit reveals ,i
LyX tiu c , natiiMl {l.umir .tiitl bm iqucl. ‘Ws-
given them  a springboard from  tra tm en t program  for polio vic- 
wliich I t  had been possible to  adopt tim s and will set aside from  n ex t 
a com pletely pay-as-you-go policy, year's  campaign the sum  of $150,000 
I would like to  voice m y own for th is purpose 
approciation and tha t of the city  for> T h is ‘last phase of the  program  
the big job  you have done, said w ill continue to  need support for 
M ajo r C. Oscar Matson. “I th ink  some tim e to come despite the dc-
w hen the crease in incidence of w the disease 
Poach 1-estival days are know n not and adven t of the Salk  vaccine We 
only in our ow n province, bu t also m ake Uiis statem ent to  you on the 
111 A lberta and W ashington State, advice of our Medical Advisory 
We m e now an established festival Com niitlec. ^
was one Not only Is there the backlog of 
Of the best. ^  , patien ts from  years gone by to be
A ldeirnan H. M. Geddes, a past- cared for. bu t care also w ill be 
president of tlie festival as.sociation, needed in  the fu tu re  for m any 
said th a t ho iqipreciatod the way people w ho majr be stricken by the 
the financial s ta tem ent had been disease before the unlver,sal nppli- 
 ̂ cation of Salk vaccine and also fo r
those w ho m ay suffer a relapse in 
la ter years because of the original 
a ttack  of polio,
if *;»
MONSTER TURNIP
INNISFAU,, Alla. (C P»~A  tu r­
nip 16 polind.s, two mince.s, was dug 
out of tlio garden of Allan Mori.son 
at K arlallen near lii'ie. It liad to be 
dug out becau.se Ids clilldren 
eoulduT puli it up.
, Thh cidvcithemenf it not published or displayed by
fho liquor Control Board or by the Govcmmcnl of British Columbio.
AMBITIOUS RADISH
•SAULT STJ',. MAIllE. Out. (CP) 
A radish that H arvey Giliiis fouiui 
In Ids garden was of ,mammoth pro­
portions. It m em ured M inches In 
iengtti. nut eoiintiiig lap rooks or 
leave.s.
il '@!i
['S \y j €® 5 'ii'
In regard  to the eliild cure pro 
gram, we quote some excerpts from  
a recent nddre.ss by Dr. D avid 
Steele, the President of the C ana­
dian Foundation for Pollomyclili.s.
“One of UlC greatest needs in llie  
field of m edicine In B ritish Colum ­
bia is an effective program  of child 
w elfare and rohabilltation.
“It i;i II program  to whlcli m any 
small organizatlon.4 a r e  m aking  
small contributions bu t the basic 
needs liave as yet been quite un- 
louelied,
“Tliere are, at prc.seiit in tliis p ro ­
vince. some 27.000 children  w ho 
need lu lp but for m any of whom, 
at tills moment, tlu re  is no source 
of lielp because flu' Ireatnu 'iit facili­
ties and the trained staff nro no t 
available.
"There Is a v i'fy  great need for 
trea tn ieu l of the emoliiainlly dis- 
turbi;d eliild liy skilled psyeliiatrists, 
psyehologisls a n d  social service
\  K ^ - I t'A  TA *'
' 0S y' < A • *-%T '(CiPl- w • 4 0.* 7{' s
'-.i . ,




Sue y o u r  lo c o l  M u t u n l  L i fe  o f  C n n n d a  r o p r c s c n i a l i v c :
RcjmsaUdiiu'. RAY BOSTOC K, KeKnsna. lU .’.
Otanch Matpgcr; ALLAN L. MATHER 
Ui.iuch Oltkc; 208 Main S t , rcniictoii, B.C.
N E W  W F i iT M I N .S T F .n  ( C P )  —  
B n t l s i i  C o l u m b i a ' s  l i l u e b e r r y  in -  
o u . ' l r y  w l i ie l i  s t a r t e d  o n  n e . i r b y  
l . ' i h i  M a u d  In lOl'.'t, doiiVdcd li;i 
l> ro d u e l io n  in  t h e  la,si l l i r e e  y i ' a i s  
t o  r e  u l i  a  c r o p  a l t i e  o f  flOO.flflO l a s t  
s e a s o n .
G r o w e r s  p l a n  t o  d o u b l e  H a g a i n  
In t h e  n e x t  f i v e  y e a r s .  T l i e y  a r c  
c o u n t i n g  o n  ii r i c h  m a r k e t  d e v e l o p -  
* <1 In t . o i  A n g e l e s ,  w h e r e  p i 'o c e s -  
. or,'. p i i r e b a ' e d  160 I o n s  t h i s  t a l l .
W h i l e  t i le  fiif .l  I d u e t ie r r .v  t r e e  
plaiiti ll) ', ;  H e r e  m a d e  e i i  I . i i lu  |.■ | a m l  
in  l!)'.*3, t h e  l u g  e \ | ) , u n i o n  rl ld  t in t  
l'< g in  u n t i l  . ifl .  r  t l ie  .Second  W o r l d  
W ar w hen large ..sc.de pl.iunngi* 
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PAcrivso 'n iF  KVl O W ^  \  COL'Riril u
t .Ml \
V. ! « ! li 1. > * i i K  n , S' *
1 !l< t A *1 S,! If , n 1 t'r . !
1 , i *. . , •J! .11 i" l-hUk*s S'- .t i t
< ) i 1 S * s * M J t i ,
in V U\ > • « r % A * . :  ? /
1 t h i  t ' < 1in - 1 * , * lKl K  I •
V  4 « p H  .i. li. . X > 1 > t I-■Bw i {. V b i . a . a . i; <1 ■/ ll . ^
• w. • 1 L > i 1
Give bbod as gesture of thanks $2|9,045w aterW O r!csiiylaW ^^''''^^"’“  Police court
JOHNmmm^
r d l s  G h m f :
W h a t  i s  a  
lirE-INSURED 
LOAN?
At r^*ii£{4r» i ia i fu 't  tm ti
( 6  j f 4 t i  « U  are  Irfe- 
at nu  C*ifA Kuit, 0!» 
H>3«s § 1 5 0 0 ,  e f  Jej*. t>i;r 
t»jj't}*4ny carrier * Mijikel 
i r t su ra n c e  p u h c y  u» d o  tfn* 
jol*. l o f  citjm jpit, Siy >■>« 
$701) . . .  ( u t i i i  th e  
t .m c  y o u  b o r r i jw ,  iinii! th e  
l i tn e  ytsur l a i t  p ay m en t  i i  
m a d e ,  a!! th e  p ay m et i t i  y o u  
ati li o w e  NIaptara  a re  c u t e r e J  
w i th  l i te  in s u ra n c e .
U e 're  happy that most o f  the 
tim e o u r custum ers do the 
n itc ssa ry  repaying;. But every 
tim e the invuratuc company 
pays we reaiirc just how im- 
portant th is henclit is to our 
custom ers. Any man know s 
there wouUi be entuijih for 
his family to  w orry about, if 
anyihinj; happened to htm, 
w i th o u t  m e e t in g  lo a n  
paynieots.
T h is is just one inJicatitm  
of the way we do  business. 
V\ e’re out to  give at much 
help  to  ou r customers as we 
can . . .  and the best possible 
deal. \Vc th ink  you'll like 
our com pany, so  if you need 
money, w hy no t make sure 
you have a loan, life-insured 
at n o  extra cost . . . just 




101 Radio BId(. 
K elow na, U.C.
to be presented at Vernon plans made at Winfield
' I ’ l l  .
1 s I . :
' t . l \  I C’i lil u
! -
\  1 k \ (  l \  -  \  > ’ 1*1 0 H I not i\s j'l.i't j :ii wliu it uii! s- ."1 c
1 "I .  n! ,1 M i i i u i . r . :  ' -U p id ;  l e t  . ' n i O i i b .  t i<! \ . ‘,ii . . u c o u l . i i  • l , t
l i , . d  I .  lU-A o i l  tiiC p u ' v M  b o o k s  id  lllC
u l \  cns'iiK-cMn;,* d c p . i t l n i c i i L
i : ; . '  c . i i l s  lo i  i t . i j  u u ^ M u M its  l o  l l ic  M i s s u n i  H i l l  ciis-
I ’ l’o u iu ' r s  hr . . . - ,  c - . h i n a U d  c o - t ,  .t n e ts  I h n c  S i t e d  i c s c / \ o ! r
M  c o ' t  i ; i i j ) i (> \ .-n iv ;n t . t o  i h c . H . X  ( ' i c . - k  i i i l . tk r .
a tu l  l a i o n ; ' ,  i t ic  l > i \ o n  D a m .  N.l^.SUO.
t ' i [ \  1 Il l’ l lk c i  1 . ( i .  D e W o it t.il'Ic d  Ins ic j 'u i l  v \u h  llic  c ity  
cv'u nu l l.ist w eek. It  \v.^^ ho jic ti lo  lu v e  tlic  iiciv u . i lc r  I".l:i\s  
ic .u is li>r j'lr '-c n l.itu m  to  i.itcp .iyc rs  m  D c c c m iv i In il llic  \a s i  
. 'ru m iu  o! u i ' f k  im o h c i!  in  p jc p .ir .itu 'i i  lu s  licM  it lu c k  im lil .l.in - 
iiary at least.
" I  Ills nIu ' u KI a.sMirc lu  o f  a s u llic ic iit supply o f u . i k r  lo i a 
i iu m lu i id  yc.irs ," .M r. H . ir u o o i l s ; i j .  ''W h e u - u c  w ill iM  a llc r  that 
1 ilo n ’t k n o w ."  ' *
I 'ullciwii;.; 1 ;. t i le  lu l l  i ; r t  oI iwr, i iu u n h  in  sunurn 'i '  it r ,  i inpfi . i l iv i*  
IK W .il i  . . th .it \v r  n u T i’asi.’ u a r  sn i ip ly  U m u
•IJii,;. jja.ii i c a i '  li.is in o v i s l  r n  ih r :  Siiurci'
Hu ll .i,.r 1 1 1  (lur w .it . ' f  ,su[>plv am i  ' | ’H W S l l T  P1P5' 
i - M s i M i m - r .  Ill tl > i n . t i i b r . l i .m  X l ’p , , .  u ' l t  u v  m e  .m l  ai- lt im r fu ll  
■ \a> ':n  1- u i i u i u . l  I n n . f i t  of lli . K a l . ,n u l ! - a  La'..,-
? h  -I. t. H i l l  e m u im t  *o! r jm r . l  pinnpiMi; p l , ,n t  buM U -a o f  th o  i r -  
u . -  10 inch w jii-  w o u n d  w o o d  . s t iu to d  si.-o m  tlic  f. cd  hiu* f i i m
V. 1 O .S. n . l,t . f l!u-
U 1- 1 n '.1 » I, i s i - t n . i t  ' . l ib  - l.f 1 i 
•> t l . . '  1,  • .1 1 f  M l  „ •  a  M i I M i l  
l i . ’ n o ' '  1 I i a  i , , X i. . \ i  I iM, 1 ' l u  i l l
i . e u -  ic.ai^ tul lb,.- Clii i')Uis;i^ i L(li- 
o i t  Ii‘l t i :c  i t l l l . ' l l l l .  to  bo lu ' ld  
IX vi lilt)!,; lilt S’t . ; , ,  v . i . i '  a i ' i i  i, .ivtf 
to  h o ld  a  .N'l \ Y i-a  K ic  d . a u ’o in 
III.’ M i iL . i i . i l  H.il! T u l . i t ,  loi t i l l’ 
I'l.tlu,' w ill  b< tia ,!i' ,, t bn  .1 
Lilul Ai'.., i . i lo .  A t th e  i‘bt;.i‘ of tt ic  
Inc . tLfti;, ji- |  1 c>hlui li!:i w i ' lo  .m ‘j v -
CL.1.
I use i.’t wa 
111’, t 1 lili.H 5t. b 1 i I .
li . . 'i. .if. t t . .1 I i !
wi It,!, ii li t i ,  I 'l ’o.u ,1 \ j  ,
ii) b .ii i i. G i \ . i , . < t ...
■ l*iO l'.« .1 d t w i l l  «
. ii l'>. . t '  . I. ' ;
i. 1 ■ ■ I . , '
u ...  r. i , . .  ill , . i . . I Ni
SI ; l i  c  I o  , o i  . I j  b . j ' n  , j
Vi I ’. n it . -i \i I . I r  i.,! ! ’ >
ccsls.
M l .  . i i tv l  M i n .  1), H i c ' i . s .  I l f  V a i i -  
c o i m  r. lit t h f  i . t i k i n d  m m I- 
im; t in  l o u i i c r .  p . i i i i i i ^  a i d  bu>- 
tli. 1. Ml . l i l t  M l -  . \  ItiiViii , .uot 
!)i i .  1. I t i u  .' - ,.t K i \ i  i - It i! i h  •
I ' . l  . 'l H. (, it .  ■! ,1 i t .  ,, ' l l  1
. \ t l . t l ‘ t ' . l l l  i < ,1 ll S.i . I ' l K. l
’; 10 ill! ) 1. ; I... I \ r ; ; liM ' .1
t I) I. . 10 .1 I ' . l . * , .  I i  i 111. ' I  11 \> > ! i"
■ to',’; . I l)\ ''.oni. i. in b  n 1) n I d  .
t u ' . u  1 V . a l i ' . U i d .
in .a ’t t i l l  f 4<>v 1,. »i'f
I ,a m. I. lO rl t o  .1
I . .! ! t » w l b  I ■' b 
i„i( s ill i 1. i o.!.;- 
t . .  t. I).. V a* ic 
t.f lU ,  .5 « i t e  
b.  I i l l  1. ., I>( 
lu t  ^0
IAhiatkeiWMWT
' tn-i*
Ml an  1 M l .  V. U' M M X 'i io . l i  
l i i i c  h .td  t l ic ir  rj iv.iditi I .Mrs \V. 
I 'o x u n ,  Ivi ' i lh  a n d  Cj'athy, .stayitijs 
w i th  till ni Till 'll  };»Giiul-on. D i n
I tu l l i  1 w oi 111, o f  O y a in a  al u - .pitit 
a we’ek w i th  th em .
isr ji!8 fOit Beeiŝ ^ m




dll ,she .do  
t l i 't  pipo
Id in ch  .>-))ii.d 
w’.is laid alon t ;-
tho ivstTvoir.
I w iniUi rccomincnd tliat a 14 inch
M r  a n d  M u .  Gec.riiO P i o i ly  j o u r -  
n o y e d  to  V a n c o u v e r  las t  w o r k  to  
bitl faro'.voll to  t l i e i r  son  W ay n o ,
...CIV, a te  OO o o tm u a itv s  w iiu i iscu  c  ros-, sc ccs. I V.o lu m -  .,,.̂ 1,. 111.' icsc ivon  to tiariMto p.p.- h.- laid p a ia ll .l  to tho '^'ho 'u ih  Don Arnold, wa-. p a it of
p.irian-V. an.iU l.ins, M rs. M a ry  I .vpp ( le f t )  a n d  M rs. jo la n  M a s -  tho a .m y  isaiadc .squaro. Tlu* north li» inch pipe fi-om tlse arm y parade t'atiada'.s Olympic team , w hich loft 
/ a r c s  jo u rn e y e d  Iro m  M is.sion to  V a n c o u v e r  to  rive th e ir  b k io d  as ‘‘‘‘d nf this wood pip.’ Iicnsh- squaro to the city boum iaiy Those V ancouver airport for M elbourne.
KESt> Yova Bva ON TUB tMYl
a j'csUire of thanks to  the R ed C rpss for its assistance to  H uiutary 
I ak in i’ their b lood was \Vi!!i van H eukelom , Unnicrly ol the N cther- 
liinds, now ,i n ieinber ol the U .t'. R ed C ross Blood Iransfusion  
service.
The Victoria merry-go-round
ed II kit? .mtl W..S U'pbicid with an 
U1 inch traiuale pipe. The wood 
pip.' liom th(' parade .'(|uare to the 
.Sindh cdy boundary war. m use un ­
til lil.'iJ. It was amimenteil wiUi a 
12 inch Ir.msde pipe m Hit; and 
this has been in use until this soa- 
.sort.
tw o  c o n d u i t s  w ilt  g iv e  a  c a p a c i ty  o f  A u.sti .d ia ,  s i te  o f . t h e  ItlaV Olympic.s. 
1‘2 p e r  ('Old rn o ic  t h a n  tlie U1 in ch  '  ---------------------------------
p ipo
By JAMES K. NESBITT
Witli ttio cd y ’!i rapid  ip'owtli and 
tlie iigriem ent to supply the arm y 
w dli HuO.OOO ijallon.s of w ater per
y<) POOLING
PRINCK entOUGR. HC (CP) — 
A m inim um  tm e of h.'’> w ill be 
Ii'vu’d on tecn-acers found on tlu' 
streehs here  after 10 p.m. The law- 
arr.cndm ent is aim ed al 
younj', hoodlums.
SAl P. HUNTING
 ̂ Shoot fir.St and ask que.stions la ter. 
Thi.s adage may have had its place 
m bygone day.s w hen the safety of 
the comimirnty depi'iuled on im ­
m ediate and  elfective action against 
lowler.s. It has no application lo- 
cu rbm g  day, and c-snecially not by himter.s. 
Lachule tQue.) ’W atchman.
G n iO ls e n f ir G o iiis
nUlitAKl Aftikl TUD UTAf «
m
CIVILIAN A*MC» TH£ KCAf
Phone
J. F. Yeoman —  Kehmmi 7JJ60 
Rosalind Ilodyson - Vernon 2219
VICTORIA — Pr.qn ier IJennctt The P rem ier’.s a great ta lker, and 
g.ive a f)ies.s confe icn te  the day be- w hen he get;; wound up lie talks 
fote he left for O ttaw a to ta lk  high very well, and all a repo rte r has to 
fiiuiiice w ith the Fedeial govern- do is to be bold and buU in w dii a 
m ent, aiid it wa.s, as is m ostly tlie (luestion or two. Som ttirnes tlie 
Case, quite  lively aff.iii. p rem ier won’t be sliu.shod tin ;  veay,
He idaited  oU m eekly enough, but then again sometimes he will, 
but we know d w ouldn’t la.st for and tins sort of game m akes tiis 
 ̂ press corif.'ienee.s e.xeitmg and a
"We’ie going down in a fine sp irit battle  of wits, 
rif goodwill," .said the P iem ier, but Onee more the P rem ier .sai-i ho 
we knew tliiit all lie needed was a expects his S.C. governm ent to bo 
little  p ion ip tm g and he’d launch in pow er for 30 years, 'ih is  column 
forth on one of those Social C redit w anted to know if the .30 years 
proiiagaiida tra ils that this colum n dates from 19,32, when S.C. was 
linds so cnchiintm g and w hich so lu s t  elected, or from tills year, Oh,
m any people find so in turiatiii';.
1»!»*
i t e
Q /id a /m 6
A M M E R S T O u PG.ONT V A N C O U V E R , O  C
This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
tho Liquor Control Boord or by the Government of British Columbia
ao sm
' f r y  tfie new “ 06”  and “ dfl”  sans
:J 10DOT " and -
tiUDQE POO yODOSELP
[j fit;-
said the Prem ier, Irorn 1952—-atter 
50 years someone else can take the 
job. Anyway -said the Prem ier, he 
expects to be Prem ier for 50 years, 
w hich IS certainly optim istic, bc- 
cau.se in 50 years from  1952 the 
P rem ier'll be 102. M r. B ennett was, 
of course, talking tonf'ue-in-chcck. 
H e has a good .sense of humor, 
tliougli a lot of people insist he 
hasn’t.
This column asked the P rem ier 
if he’d be talking politics on his 
tu p  to O ttaw a. Wliy, of course not, 
answ ered the Prem ier, looking ou t­
raged (again tongue-in-cheek) at 
the m ere suggestion, and then  ho 
th rew  in the S.C. m otto in the re ­
cent election campaign—progress, 
not politics, but he grinned as lie  
said it, as if he really d idn’t mean 
it.
This seemed an appropriate  m o­
m ent to ask the Prem ier if he ever 
intends again trying for a seat in 
the House of Commons. The P rem ­
ier looked a b it taken a back for a 
moment, then said it’s not in his 
plans, and, under .some m ore p res­
sure, .said it’s not m hts thinking.
Mind you, tlu- Prem ier d idn’t tie 
him self down by this; th ere ’s noth­
ing to stop him  changing his pi: ns, 
o r his th inking in tlio fu ture . How­
ever, one gathered he w on’t be re ­
signing the prem iership to run  in 
n ex t y ear’s Federal election.
Then wc asked him if any of tho 
S.C. m em bers elected two inontlis 
ago m ight be resigning provincially 
to run ledernlly. T|io Pi’em ior said 
he hadn’t henrd, but that ho w ould­
n’t attem pt to stop any of them, 
.sueli a m atter, lu; said, tieing one 
for the individual to decide lor 
himself.
Let thks column ;::iy hero and 
now  th a t the CCF has a good rule 
111 tills regard: It won't let and  Ml.A 
ol Its party  resign tils .sent fo run 
for tlie House of Commons.
Tin;; IS the way it slimitd be, loo. 
MI A 'S ,are elecU’d to i.erve their 
full tcniis, not to m ake politie.’il Imy 
for a se.ssioii or l .vo, and then try 
to get into bigger and fall.-r pii;:- 
tures.
But back to ’the P rem ier; lie 
blasted away at those wlio say a 
piovitieial preniler slionld not go 
outside his own provincial liorders. 
to  take part in a federal election 
campaign. This kind of tliinkliig lie 
called narrow , fiiiiall Caiiadlanlsni, 
and said he’d deiimince It I'very 
cli.ince he g,ets.
By Midi sintlm etil'i we gathered 
tlie Prem ier will be speaking all 
over Canada In next vear':i Fedeiid 
eanipalgn -and the,, lei he 'iivs, h; 
his iicrfcct rigid,
Tlireo ^ m m
abkrmeBi seek
m
P H O N E : 3 0 3 7
T  - • : r r : : e r v r r ^
VP.HNON --- Tiiiee city alderm en, 
\vlio.',e teiiii.'i of office ex|>ire tlil’i 
ye .n , will M'lk It-flec tion . They 
are A ldeinien H, ,t. I)„wn. If. .1 
M uu .iy  an,I F. 'V. H.iuvootl.
No Othei lepn.liits fop oftice lu v e  
bcfii fuitlicfiiiini: ,1! v tl, but po,- 
•Itile (.iinliil ite- w ill h .,vf qnttl t;>. 
noon D ncm li.'i li u, make up llieu 
itiuul;i.
C.iiu liil.d , ; m il’,I I',' lULiinn.ited ni
WlltlM". l l ,  two ,M I , i | f  w | | , , - f
iiam ci apj 111- (III tiif u i i t 'f , ’ 
and til fiiftiiin  limn luie t Ix' ij;u- 
ed bv tile iioniliiec.
t)Ui lln; ti .f  J i',t (i " -\i i; (tl 1,,.
II' il.il' I I ■ I 1, l\ ll . n (fl It,, l;,,, ,1 
p n t i ,  111,' , ,1. ,ii d t.e  le  ti;,i.<' 
iH'fu few ncidamaU.,11:
|1%D I <’T 1 . U  I MI \ i ’ 
K lliM A ’l ,  HC iC ,',  ! ,a .! .,w
I 'u ; , 1  t t .u ' to :  (itlcLi " ilti loj , ,,)(,i - 
a  K d im a t  Sldci.v,!!*; h e r e
fmetl
P R E S E N T I N G  THE D I S T I N C T I V E
N E W
FOR '57
The distinctive Rambler is the one motor car in its class 
designed and built for those to whom quality of construc­
tion, safety, comfort and economy of operation arc tlic 
most important considerations.
'flic 1957 Rambler is powered by either a 190 H.P. V-8 
or the Typhoon 6 -cyliiuler Overhead ViUve engine. 
These excellent motois provide yon with the choice of
outstanding performance with good economy, in the case 
of the V-S, or good performance with outstanding 
economy in the case of the Typhoon 6 ,
Yon arc cordially Invited to inspect the complete line of 
1957 Rambler models, and to test-drive the model yoi) 
prefer.
T his fine motor car is on view now a t . .  ,
3 32  1,1'on A te .,  KiTotvim, Flione 3332
DA.7
■ (l)
V  \ Tho O hfinclivv QiHilily M otor C ar (tom
AMERICAN MOTORS (CANADA) LIMITED
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.'■‘v v U u i s  I n  r ,  f j .  i i i  K i i i i i k f i i | i i  1-
f.ji Ko\i-t:ibii ’.‘ii u il! F.
!*-U I li I .li ,( i ,{ M 
k.Lt4 li,. i ali^ lii
H tj.!; i !  .'4) JiJi.N s . i i i ’i^  111 i ,
til. Uii 111. v.iil ii, -1, I I'.ii.ii : 1.11 ...|
iii .. liu.iM U.4i^i ,  > 1 , ,  Is II I >i 1 I I !
i < t s, Uv I Sif.j' \i  hi (i 1. . , f  ji;< Ilk n I
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STORM WINDOWS
Do.vi m: CM cm  t oi,i> mis vi vut
\V c ^n ll U ‘ p lf ;3s».d lo  jjU e u m  u l U !  1! t^Sismilc, O a k -r  lusw 
to  b e  $u ic  t!u-> u ic  in 'iL dlcd  licSuu* th e  ».«s!d tw a lS u f w U  hi.
Harvey's Cabinet Shop
?4S Ealley Si.
‘ u l i l c i i  i i . t i , .  L ' . l l l  j ’.u l  h
IIMC S O ttaw a, the tliird  of 14 an ti-subm arine destroyer es­
co rts  to  Ik- built in C an ad ian  sh ipyards for th e  R oyal C anad ian  
N asy . was com m issioned recently  at C anad ian  N'ickers Lim ited, 
M om ieal. Hie u ltra-m odern  fighting ship is p ictured during  re-
m . i J i i j S  I n . i  l i t  f i r .  i I ksvs , Ju  i-.>',ock 
cutitii.it pr.Ktuis. ;iriJ fur.i,;.- i.i.iu-
aj; h^i-iit j ' l . ;cl lcv. . .
t"lijil!siii!i 01 ttu* .spocl.il itilj'locc­
ult 111 atc!it,ii i -1 ,\1 Mct.f.iii ot tl-.,. 
JiJJiHc’ K sftrm io u t.it Kt.ttum ;ii
Kainicmf... liitUi.it it m tlio £i .tUiio
•spoakots lo r Ihi.s soctum mo John  
Scharff „ f Uio U il, F im -try  mul 
Wlldlifo la'icioo \\liti will spo.ik cui 
“v»iiilt.‘i' icctl itsorvos'k  and Hob 
Kobli‘, r.mohor. who will talk  on 
•'bi|; ftamo control and com polition."
C hatrinj; the livestock control 
Section is Elgin C ornett, county
r iu m c  3358
•S M  ii‘c
'Y O U  s .w v  i r  IN' i i i L  t ' ( u  u i !  i r
cent trials on the St. Lawrence. Other ships of the class in service »eciion is r.igui 
are ilic St. Laurent and Assiniboine. Eleven more arc in various of Itichmond.
stages of construction. .—National Defence Photo . speakers for thi.s section
include Ju lian  A rrien  of. V'ak*. O re­
gon. president of Oregon Wool-
I'A IT I E.S'S NEEDED 
I’.itti rn It isons rceo.'Tunendfd for 
s. tiiol., ... ; .ilso needed m the dc- 
vt ltipinr nt of a coiviinunity. I.eadoi'J 
Jilt-I p .itti'rn : sa they rn.a> .see hm e
a .  ^
all detail.s fit in. 
Ein pi to-Ad Vance.
Virden *M aiu
Shrine East-West all-star 




The Shrine East-W est A ll-S tar “Today there  are  17 S h riners’
Canadian football game, to  be p lay- Hospitals for C rippled C hildren, 
ed this year in V ancouver’.s Em pire There are 13 in the U nited  Statc.s,
Stadium , hes been creating  a te rrific  two in Canada, one in M exico and 
am ount ot in terest among fans in the  one in Honolulu. O ver 2.a0,000 School trustees iind teaphers in 
Shrine and all they sUmd fur. crippled ch ildren  have been cured South O kanagan, w-ere a b it chesty
For the benefit of intcrc.ded fo rt-  or m aterially  helped to take  th e ir a day-long visit by seventeen>•>-.-1̂1 k - v l . w . .  ; i:r., i » „ i  „ _  i* tniTntr.U
grower.s' association, who w ill ta lk  
on “open herding and bedding out 
of sheep,’’ and lin k  l.eithhead of 
Ephrala. Wnsli., w ith  an addre.s.s on 
"live-slock pe.st control."
Acting as chairm an of the forage 
m nagem ent section of the m eeting 
is Bill M einers of the Indian S er­
vice. Spokane.
Speakers to th is section include 
Chuck PouUon of Corvalis, “safe 
degree of use op key fQrage*plants," 
and Bill C urrie r of Bend, Oregon, 






DIPLOMAT COAL bums longer and 
stronger, with <j steady, oven heat. 
That means greater economy . . . 
greater saving on your fuel bills. 
DIPLOMAT COAL is clean and clink- 
or-free. for your convenience and 
satisfaction. You're siue of the best, 
when you order. . .
aiic i a i  
ball fans, there  followJ a brief his- riormai place in life. Regardless of teachers from Oroville, W ashington 
tory  of the organualion  whose won- R^re. Creed or Color: and  w ithout R'r; Oliver, elem entary school to 
dorful w orks on behalf of crippled financial obligation to them . w atch  the B.C. school in action.
Children are  too-(4ten not realized '"F ro m  such a hum ble beginning A repo rt on the ir visit by R. P. 
by a vast m ajo rity  of he public- ’ When the Shrine cam e in to  exist- G uidi, principal, forw arded by the 
“The first rofereru't. in  fVm cmHno 3>nce on Sejjtem ber 20, 1872, w ith  S outhern  O kanagan School Board 
hapT ^ncS n h " ^ G ^ ^  m em bers, today w e a re  to, the  B.C. School T rustees As.soci-
f AI F P  in .t f tm L r th k  Or’n ^  to repo rt wo have 167 Tern- ation, states:
principles and  (.biect of S tate of the Union, Canada. Mexico, the high standaid  of w riting  and
L r t o  oromofe S i o ^ L  Panam a C anal Zone, Pointing m the  Canadian .schools in  PE N T IC T O N -G row ers’ “hopes to
:„d 'Jisr"' ^ ^ 7  t>>.ir ^ ir  pSm '‘rcrcd
!"”Nriura!Iy. such a revoliitionaiy , Shi-iner still "Both reading and arithmetic ^Mn'''bgfuTf?lled"'^’’’
change froni the regular concepts V*"' ^ fnn-t'^ving guy, being of a h igher At a recen t moetingof the board
S S  r  E - ' r n ^ £ . i r e ^ “ a s ' 7 S m t r ^ „ l  'Ju ie .ty  £ ' 1 oe“ c i =
Of the leaders and educated m en sSne^rs®  C anadian agan-B oundary, which stated  th a t
of the East. The successful applica- S n l r e n  C rippled teachers w ere inv ited  to consideration is being
s S i „ e 'S e , E , " ' 'a '" ' ' ' f  "  Fes w ith  prido. I t  r“ u ' , r S  to T h r S o v V le  E "
tire Near East. ResuU—hs mem- ® _̂_______  ^Mr. Jones was replying to a lioard
bership  grew  by leaps and  bounds
FLY EAST BY TCA 
AND SAVE
Vour choice of economical It.uiiid or luw 
“Fam ily Fare Plan" on iPrst class lUght.s.
O Spend your tim e “ there"
— not “getting there" 
e  T ravel In g reater com fort 
9  No tipping — com plim entary meals




new city water 
report
"f/eofl and  d in lte r - f re e "
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However, due  ,to the revolutions 
w hich occurred w ith  frequen t ra p ­
id ity  in the  countries of A rabia,
Persia, Egypt and Turkey during  
tha t era. it w as Jnevitable repeated  
breaks should arise i n , th e  contin­
uity  of the M ystic Shrine.
“In the y ea r 804 A.D. a rev ival 
of the M ystic Shrine took place in  
Aleppo, and  in  the year 1160 A.D. 
a t  Bagdad. D uring the year 1300 
A.D. spectacular revivals w ere stag­
ed in Mecc and  Medindh. The years PENTICTON — The long-aw aited 
cam e a n d , Went invariably th e  rep o rt by Associated Engineering 
“O rder of Noblc.s of M ystic Shrine" Services Ltd. on the Penticton w ater 
w ould oe operating  in one or inoi-e supply w a s  released at a recent 
N ear East coiintries. _ council meeting.
“The great religious and historical Council is continuing to study it 
City of Cairo, Egypt, in 1737 was before m aking any recem m enda- 
the scene of great activity  and ,a tions about i t . ' 
w ide aw akened in terest in .th e  However, some suggestions forth- 
S h n n e  dud to (he KHEDIVE of coming at a recen t m eeting betw een 
Egypt, not only recognizing the O r- council and W. H. R alston of A.s- 
der, bu t becom ing an active mem- sociated Engineering w ere discussed 
• a t the council meeting. O bject of the
“In tlic early  1870 s in New Y ork report is to m ake suggestions for 
City, a m ovem ent got underw ay to providing the most satisfactory me
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
THE C O U R I E R  
A N D  S A V E
of trade letter to Hon. Milton F. 
Gregg, minister of labor, a copy of 
which was sent to Mr. Jones.'This 
letter requested the mihlste;- to ad
^ ) ,  jmANS-CAmOA AIR LimS J  I - ,.J




‘ I ' r
^  V,tM
A l t* .---  « l.'T  . . uiu.-n DuuDiawtury luu-
e.Uablish a new  Oixjer, eligibility to  thod of m eeting domestic w ater and 
which required  every person to be irrigation requirem ent of the city 
a 32iid degree Mason v of K night up  to the year 1&71.
Tem plar. T his was a m eans of ob- A few  of the highlight.s of the re- 
tam ing for m em bership men w ho port, discussed a t th is special m eet- 
had received considerable teaching jng  included tjic following: 
in M asonry, and provided the op- r. The present d istribu tion  reser- 
portun ity  of a common playground voir is too sm all to supply the  pre- 
lo r the York Rite and Scottish R ite sent peak dem ands of the  city, lot
. alone those of the fu ture . I t was
On S(*plombcr 26, 1B72, in the agreed tluU building up the  w alls or 
M.istmic Mall in New York City, the addition of o ther units is qu ite  fens- 
Shru ie was form ally foundcxl by 13 ihle.
C hartt I m em bers, and thereby, 2. W here irrigation lands are sub- 
"M ieea Tem ple” w as established, in  divided, a slight reduction In w ater 
accoulanco w ith resolutions that a ll usage can be anticipated.
It'inples should be known by A rabic ,3 . Some m ains are  declared to bo 
or F.gyption names. Mecca was th e  tod small; hydran ts should be .sup- 
fii.st name chosen, because of it.s plied from six inch lines.
1..entity a.s the chief Moslem sane- •). Methods of constructing  earth  
tnary  and the birthplace of M oham- dapis havi' changed m aterially , 
med. Of course, this did not im ply tlirough u.se of inachiiu-ry. This w ill 
any fidelity to tha t faith , nor any m ake for larger and safer <lams for 
lespon.iihllity w liatever to porpet- local storage w here now ones are 
uate its philosophy. The Shrine, Inillt and old ones (such ns Ben­
in reality, uses Arabic names and tlcton N um bers One and Two) are 
.-.ettini'u willi all its m ysteries to pro- rebuilt.
vide ttie glam our, charm  and A rab- Ji. If, changes are m ade to the 
ian splendor for its rltuallslie and Ellis .system, the present Ellis Num- 
ceremonlal work. . her 4 would idve way to a new
•The insignia of the Stirlne Is the dam  sllghlly dow nstream  from  the 
Crescent, .Star and H|)hinx head sus- present one.
pended from a .Scimitar, which are  0, Cost of a tunnel through Rnn- 
vvoru on the front of the Rctl Fez. dolph Creek draw  would be highly 
t hus cjiine into existenee “The exiiensive. as it would be tunnelled 
Aneieiil A rabic O rder of Nobles of through rock. However, this pro- 
My.stie .Shrine” in North z\merica. jee t would save four m iles of pipe 
“The ytsir.s rolled by and th(> num - If built, it would fnellllate llui pres- 
ber of Ternple.s sU adily grew all surizallon of all Irrigidion lines, and
dies- ssve considerable w ater. It was 
each .‘dated tluit the tunnel recently  built 
at Heiivertlell had cost $30.
tells ym i how lon^^ 
each o f its whiskies has been 
at̂ ,etl il l w o o d -a iu ! certifies fliis  
true ai’e i ii*ht on the bottle !
f
VI
y  N u \v ,  w ith  iut
, ■' I n i t t ’ i' til C U
A jh' l?celi!ri»tion cm ev e ry  
h ( '.iti.itii.in S rltcn lcy  u liiN hy, y ,,„
u iU  be M ur ot the  t in e  uj|e otTlic w h isk y  — 
Ciiiil, t h e n  it ' l l ' ,  suit- ot its  t i t le  t p n l i t v .
L’'v cilvffS.if
o  r  c  , tj'z.
< Oli.l
over the country anti the ineinher 
■hip increiiHed by thousand.i 
Mii’ceeiling year.
“In the meantime, although thy 
S tuiue was originally founded as 
a pl.iygi(luml ,'ind the .Shrluer he- 
t aii'.t' uniM u a l ly  known ns n fun-
loving guv. tlu'iv wan a growing 
1 eslIcN-lie'-i o( a neeil fit fulfill that 
ilie ShniUa- f ‘udti be jirtnid of. The 
te,if!uiii;'i ,if III,' M.'i'.ioiic Creeti weis'
1. 0 , ;  (.til!
liio  tu t la  l .u l i i l i ig  e f iu i t ' .  til'
" 11! 1 lie I’. i ! I ll I'.i't nt.it...
U  l u e i  i i i i l  I v i  l l d i  li \ v .  ,1 l i t l l l i . i i t l  I I , , . ,
V I ;  • " ! >  .0  ! U i . t l . V  h  " l . t i u u t
i n U  i 7 ; l e i i  I n  i l l ' ,  e m i ' i i ' ,  l l o , ’ f i l t i i i u " ,
>’ t i n -  l l l t p '  1 : l l  ( ' o i m i ' l l  S i " . ( i 111 I n  
>’ t Oi I V > li: I'je let lit:, til .1 jit 'iVlOU':.
• ’ 1 I 'M  It ; "lir'.t 1 . 1  ..iiiiitt'I, ..
I'.iojiU. .1 I i '“i.li lion iiiithoi T/ii\,i 
.111, I t .  O i l . .11 1 ! l ! U ‘ S h l t i U T : . '  U (  ■ I K -  
to! let' (,'l I iitidl <-n
S he 111 1 Snnuri,- It..''!ii(a! (i i' 
f l d ’. t i i C U  w . t
W INFIELD ■ (Jordon Isdginton 
has lieeii appointed chief observer 
(tir the (JiiHuid O bserver Corps in 
ttus Winfield area. He will be organ- 
ui ug his gioin) lmine<liately.
Qrifitl Um Treil Hular 
Gives Greater Flexllillily
Atiiailiig Gripping Power
:■ .. : ' t .  '
W A L K S  Y H K O U O I I  S N O Vt/  
(Jowl roudfi, bud rwulii, 
o r  n o  r o i i d n  a t  a l l .  
T’R A H jMAKICUH get 
you through with euiiti 
and conlideneo.
W A D 3 3  K I R O U O I I  M U D  
H t i o i i g ,  f l e x i b l e  t r e a d  
tb. i t  loolti i  l i k e  a  t i a t  Itu 
t i r o  a n d  d i g a  i n  t l i o  
t i i i i n o  W a y  l o t a  y t  
w a d o  t III o i i g l i  d e o p ,  




n A ttJ  4 SVarj- 
' os !
i f 11: id t f d




I t‘ u l  I ,  l ‘l 
a I*. 11 ( F l o  11 
I i(o<‘ i i h ‘ t e, r t o  , 
' .h e  M f . U t  
! o  I ' l ' f . g r . e
K'el 1.‘ . 
<1. ' m e  I
..‘u , t t
t n . ' l l l l i l y  n i e e U i i g  o f  t h e  W o -  
I i i i i U I i i l e  w a s  h e h l  i n  t h e  
. i i . m ,  . 0,1 w i t h  M  i i i e m b e i . s
i o i i l  o n e  g t u  .',t p n  i . f i i t  A  r e p o r t  o n  
• t i e  " W i n f i e h l  C a l c i t t h t i '■ w a s  g i v e n  
I tV  M i f .  T ,  D i i j u s i i i .  a i a l  t h e  f i n a i l -  
t i , d  1'1‘ p o i l  w a s  I t a d  l>y .Mi s. 1*.
(Sdilioii,
.•\i t . i i ig i ' iu fn t  , v.i'i'e m.ir!e to  liohl 
Utt itfinii.il t ' l i i  p u i l y ,  !)(<•-
'  l o t )  1 13, ,.'v ( l o i d u t  1; ' . u p p i - r  w i l l
H i! in  ti(. M tvy tl  i,t I, p 1 , 1  Tliut-itl iiy, Dec- 
M u  e v e i im g  rm li .  r  ::7 vv.e. Hu' d a te  set fo r  Nell 
u a . u t i . m .  i» K e i .  to  ptit o n  t.ls f i ' i u h  J n d y  
I' . tu n  lov in g  sh.ew, .•-iiem.op'ii iiv live W I,
Get Ret to GO through riiow nml rmul nnd up nteep, miowy hilln with 
H, F. GoodrichTHAILMAKF.il tirea! In tentfi with 2 0 otht'r leadiiif: malun of 
mvid-imow tire.s, THAH>MAK1CH topped them all! 'riiemi tcfttii prove that 
'rHAHiMAKKH’B brand new tread ruhlier iiaa greater (lexihility to oufurip 
and outpull ordinary tirea by ua nuicli aa 'A .. . oiitsfop regular (irea by aa 
imicli aa (>4% on ice and 41% on nnow. Vet, tlie wider, dtipor, inoro flexible 
TllAILMAKI’JH trea«l runa quietly on pavement! See your B. F. Goodricit 
dealer Iwlay, Equip your car’a rear wheela witli BFG TIIAILMAKKH  
tirea! AliiO avalbhle in I'ldKilcaa for NerV Model Cara—Whlt4ivvaUfi truiI
^e f sef- -forSAfl:P-
^ W in te r  T )rî "^9 ‘




• h i l n e  t v e i  e  
■ . \ l ' o ; > - h .  o i Ttsv fo n i i i .u  < L,.\sH»i n;i>fi
F D i;  q r i i K  d l .s u i .t s
G U A H A N T liD  RECAPS! Famous Tr-aJInieftii §med «!s® Gvoilob!® 
for recaps on your troad-thln tiros! S©o your i P 0  t lw f i r l
i ?ij ',',(Cifo)(o)i ill? fkc)l; 1 i
. , ■ ............................/
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all set for sails
piyi^am'l r * ^t-j- SBiii'i'
cMiS p & ll
O
5 . '■Ji
5'.. j, I t ' 1,;,' ,1'  H i n.3 l.i.iis 
H.ll H.ili y .ii.il hia Cl a
i f  !■<- ..1 IniV', (ll l!, !.tu. 'k i jU  tuAIl
t ' • f. . I H /.idj ,, i'll U." ii I.V W i ( V k
'i. roil fiiUsir.
!ti jlwJi.i; Uu‘ s.ilu.' Ilf i o i k  'll’ 
r< H, k ' ' \ i  t e;t.' i.(> H. 1> y iiIkJ till
<"t !i .tint i i<k 'ii‘ III!! ( I i i ui i s
1 I .If..I l a  I L i - i t i . i i  J i . 'Mny.  t.iij • 
in ; til i.bt.ilii l',tl .1 t’ l'.i!. t!uiiu;,!i j H 
.i>'tt.v> Ilia by t i  lutiful C i-naia’
'lu l i i i t  Ci'SiM.f l:.i_. fu : jiht i.[i 
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V.'lN’n F X I)  -- K ill KtSi-. d lUit*
l.tlld liii'it t.t.'tii>ii! It’.K tiri', l.ii.t Mi t k
Inill il 1.1! Uf i'.iiiill'I 11113 of Iti!,' Will*
fliltl Wi'iiit ii‘.“i Im.tiUilc* liifiiibri ,'i 
uliout ttif  Moik tin- Unit) il Niitlurib 
i.'i ilo’.iii; ti) til li. itfisf.ii i.
Hi' ;il-.t» I'll ill.iUu (1 liiuv ttic
of 1m .U-! c.imt' iiilti bi'iiii;. vunl t:.t\i' 
u ('ll ill' iiuii^lit of till' i' ino-
bliin . A l b r  V.'uiKl Will- II Ilf i.iul 
llllTf Mf l f  Il.OllO.tW Il'fiUlftS 111 
Kuiti]H*, anil I'llftl tw o <ir ttir to  of 
ttif  fxa inr'lf 'i (if Itif (iilfii'iiltifs I’f 
i,i ttini; Hum  In'iiif, ;iri .m tiittf iu i'-
iints for Itiiiii to tr.ivi'l tliroiii,ti 
otlu r (luititi i f a n . i i i j ; m f ;  fur fiifl 
aiui foot! btoj).s, i’tf. Kvt'iiUt.illv I'f- 
fiiiii't'ii wol f  (lowII to t h i f f  iiiilliuii,
tlif .'f  bfitlj,; iiu)!,tly Jt'ivs.
H f told llie iiifftiiij' lu.)\v on ;in 
avfr.'iKe m o;! of them  b.ad sp iiil 
I'igtit yers In a concentration  camii. 
then  several years in ndugco  camjis 
and eventually  to a laud of their 
ow n—Israel.
’ Mr. K err i.s well (lualified to 
speak on the refugee problem , hav­
ing left the U niversity  of Rome lo 
w ork for the l,eugue of Nation.s,’ 
looking after W hite Russians. In 
l.ondon he w orked w ith  ad u lt crim ­
inals. He then  jo ined th e  In te rn a ­
tional Red Cro.ss and  w orked  w ith 
refugees in the Spanish C ivil W ar. 
Back in London un til th e  ou tbreak
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w m s i
TWO TO A  CAR if you wish, fir pl^tvood Sabots arc easily transported to water. Biggest joy of tfie of the  last w ar, he th en  w en t to
boat-builder is at hand . . . first launching of the “sweetest boat in the bay.” Europe fo r thi^ in te rn a tio n a l Red
°  •' Cross, once again on refugee w ork.
..................................................................... . “This is the  s ix th  and concluding ly, m ine took eight yard.i;. B ut m ea- Then in 1944. the UN asked if he
artic le  in  a  series on how to  bu ild  sure carefu lly  firs t to check. A nd w ould w ork  lo r  them  and  he be­
an  eight-foot sailing dinghy." rem em ber th a t cu tting  on the bias Kan doing so in 1945, soon becom ing
B y HARRY FURNISS is going to take additional m ater- an assistant d irec to r in  th e  Ita lian
Well, w e’ve come a long w ay ial. Mission,
since Sabot w as ju s t a gleam  in  fa- Tw’o 15-inch batten  pockets are  He came to  th is coun try  six years 
th c r’s eye. T hanks to  a p a in t job  sewn in  as on th e  plan and  the ago on a five-m onth lec tu re  tour, 
tha t concealed those little  m istakes, ba ttens m ade of th in  plywood or bu t liked  C anada so m uch he stay- 
she certa in ly  looks like a w inner. clear stock about tw’o inches wdde. ed,
L et’s m ove ou t in to  the backyard  N atu ra lly  a home-made sa il such Mrs. L arson  of the  W I m oved a 
w here  w e can step  the  m ast and  as th is  w ill not deliver top perfo r- vote of thanks to  M r. K e rr  for com- 
A ru sh  call to  Navy L eague of m ake some fina l adjustm ents. m ance if you are  going in  fo r ser- ine  to  address th e  m eetine
--------  ”  --------- ’ -- -----------  '  F irs t w e’re  going to need  th ree  ious racing. However, you’ll be sur- ^  ^  m eeting.
For
More navy league 
ditty bags needed 
for U.N. forces
J l m B f
G o o D m a
■ I M I i K E S f
is being protected?
Canada divisions and branches for- _ . _ „ „ . _______ ^_____
hundreds m ore of th e  famous N avy  strips of fa irly  heavy  b rass sheet prised a t the speed possible. __
League D itty  Bags to b righ ten  th e  about an  inch w ide and six inches top resu lts, there  is nothing fo r it,
C hristm as of Canadian seam en long. A t th e  top  of each of these, bu t to  have a sail professionally
w ho w ill be tak ing  Canada’s U.N. d r iu  a half-inch  bole. In  th e  re -  m ade by  a  qualified sail m aker.
Forces to th e  Middle East, w as m ainder, d rill holes lo r  th re e  1x8 OARS ARE NEXT
s " « t tp « :r d ™ r  s;dr„';‘‘.hrh?uwL?«x? about o » .x h o »  cost „ .ur .
^ t S  w ill be additional to  th e  S acT  s IIR O U D S^^  calls . . . -S ta n s te a d  (Que.) Journal,
hundreds of d itty  bags now  being
LONG TALKERS
The d ial telephone system  is a 
m odern m iracle of com m unication, 
t u t  it has bogged dow n m iserably  
t n  the ru ra l lines. A ll because too
uutoiui; ui. m e iiuxt >v*ieic mvv w*xi • • , . . . m any w om cn are  using th e ir  te le­
form  “anchors" fo r  th e  guy  w ires. ^ a t S T  you’ve S c T Y o  fan
H ow ever, a satisfactory pair can be 
chain m ade from  tw o lengths of 2x2 and
f a r y e v r
t n m e t f
l y
IT hen you place your insurance tcith your 
local independent agent or broker you may 
be sure that your interests are protected.
He is interested in you and the protection 
yon need.
Because the local independent^agent repre^ 
sents more than one insurance company hgi 
can supply the protection most suited to you.
T he bow  anchor (really  a enam  tuauc xiuju i u x ms m  .sa î emu
H plate) is r ig h t on the  cen tre  line scraps of f ir  plywood. G alvanized
rliin p  pcrhaps th ree  oar-locks can be bought a t  any
China and  m  th e  isolated optposts ^he m ast The orig inal m arine  supply shop.
in  A cue areas. shows an  unsupported  m ast A nother good idea, if you in tend
W ell-know n to  the  thousands of bu t shrouds do ease the stra in . using Sabot as a tender, is to  tack  
C anadian seam en who served  in  The m ast can now  be stepped and a canvas or rubber rubing s tr ip  all 
both  W orld W ars and in  K o rean  an d  w ires—m ulti-strang  ae ria l w ire  around her, fo r no m atter how  care- 
w aters, th e  sailor’s ditty bag  p e r-  ^oeS w ell—cu t to  fit. P u t tu rn -  fu l you  are, boats always rub  
petuates a fam ous old seafaring  buckles on the  low er ends so you against each o ther w ith the  conse- 
custom th a t has been m ain ta ined  can quick ly  ad just tension an d  at- quen t scratch ing  and m arring, 
and developed by  the N avy L eague tach  o r rem ove them  easily^ W ell th a t seems to  wind up  Sabot,
for m ore than  s ix ty  years. You’l l  need tw o  pulleys a ttached  If ju n io r  shows any  interest in  her
F illed  w ith  g ifts that a re  bo th  to  th e  boom  and  a th ird  on  the  a t all, th e re ’s only one thing left to'
p leasure-giving an d  p ra c tic a l,. th e  b rid le  line  across the  stern . D rill do. Start" ano ther one for him . 
d itty  bag contains candy, p lay ing  holes in  the  q u a rte r  knees a n d  k no t Incidentally , if you are looking 
cards, razo r blades, w riting paper, in  b rid le  ends on the  under side of for p lans fo r o ther plywood boats, 
pen, socks, and  m any  o ther item s, the  knees. including a 20 foot sail boat, sev-
The d itty  bag perpetuates a  cus- W IFE CAN H E L P x era l a re  available w ithout cost
tom  sta rted  by  ladies who, w ith  a  T he sa il is sew n from  factory  from  your plywood dealer, 
though t fo r th e  lads w ho w ould  grade cotton. If I  rem em ber correct- Good w inds and-pleasant sailing, 
spend a lonely Christmas a t  sea,
THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
packed fo r each one a little  bag  of 
C hristm as cheer. The ‘d itty ’ came 
from  the  custom  of the g irls in  no t 
giving th e ir  nam es but including a 
little  verse th a t w as a clue to  th e ir  






This h a rd  to  get sports 
m odel has the last w ord
11
. in  luxurious appoin tm ents
t i
'
w h ite  finish w ith  m atching .
In terio r.
V-8 m otor w ith  low  m ile-
pi age, overdrive transm is- ĵ 1
Sion . . . the u ltim ate  in 'f i
'Y* econom y and snap.
The big depreciation  is ■m
f ^ gone . . . ge t 'in to  this
one fo r only $995 down. ■
H urry  to
Century Motors '.1ft.
' LTD.
-• BERNARD & ST. PA U L ii i
* j 1  ^
E >
D E M E R A R A
•A
'  ^*
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
B y JA C K IE  STlNSON One of the m ain projects di.'jcussed
R otary  C lub recen tly  h e a rd  re - w as a tea  to  be given at the  Lloyd-
for iKi.i emfitetrt 
I r /o n  noil (lun lirr, au la  
111 (Ifiiffiil iH«urimc<,
cities i.s s tree t lighting. W here it  is 
good, w e receive the im pression 
th a t it is a progressiye tow n an d  a 
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B E o a o c u a a a
n e w  i n d u s t r y
SETS THE PACE 
OF COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
60S IIS when w e ^ i l t  tow’ns’ n̂nd POi'l® ‘̂ *''*'1 administration day. Jones home, December 23. Vernon is 60S IIS wnon we visit towns and intcrcsline Coing lo organize a northern Inter-
and a t  tim es hilarious. dc- h igh council. A ll the schools arc  go-
PXyffcr, R otary  president, an d  O. L. ing to  collect articles to go in to  the 
Jones, M.P., both gave sh o rt ta lks, h ealth  kits, w hich w ill be assem bled 
L. A. N. Po tterton , said in  his a t  th e  n ex t m eeting, to be held  a t 
opinion, it w as th e  m ost .successful G eorge P ring le  High, som etim e in  
civic adm inistra tion  day held  since Jan u a ry ,
the schem e w as sta rted . The Kelow na High School Red
RADIO DRAMA ^ea-
_ .  . , , , , , j  , th c r  cam paign. The money from  the
Self-D enial fund  collected this
W ayne S tuh lm illcr, Jack ie  Stinson
and  W alter G ray, gave th e ir  re - h a W KINS’ DAY
adnninistration day, N ovem ber 10 w as the one day of
Voice of the  B lack anil y ear w hen all the g irls in the 
T h ^ e  w as Uccnmc |>ci fcct gentlem en,
also n 20-m lnutc .skit on Rem em - D ressed in plain .shirts and jeans 
brance Day to  com plete th e  pro- •went forth for a d;iy cari’ying
books, ty ing  shoelaces and doing 
RED CROSS anyth ing  w ithin reason fo r the boys.
T here w as an in ter-h igh  R ed The catch to all this is, th a t the rest 
Cro.s.s m eeting  held  recently , w ith  of th e  yisir, none of the sd-callcd 
K elow na Ju n io r High. K elow na gentlem en do anything for us! 
S enior H igh, G eorge PringTe (Wo.st- A t 9 p.m., the doors opened on 
b an k ), and  V ernon high partlc lpa- the  firs t school dance of the y e a r -  
ting. To open th e  m eeting, M r. th e  Sadie H aw kins’ of course. The 
D uinka of the  ju n io r high, gave n Leader.s’ C lub w as the sponsor of 
ta lk  on th e  purpose of th e  in ter- the  huge success, 
h igh council. IN  GENERAL
----------------- -—------- -------------------  An as.scmbly xyns lield Nov. 10
in  a I JI I m orning, w ith  Don White, secretaryICIlfiSIlO ilBiyS Bic C anadian Legion giving a







Your Power Commission is working t® 
make your community better, easier 
and more prosperous for your family and 
your business. Improving your electrical 
supply system, expanding and developing 
new sources o f power arc vital Power 
Commission activities in building a 
IxtttcT B.C.
Farmers' union 
endorses .fru it 
inquiry move
W INl-TEIJ) — T h e  W infield 
Fanner.s’ Institu te lias endorsed tlie 
BCFGA resolution calling for a
F ru it
P o w e r  m e a n s  P m g r e s s i
C O M M i S S i O «
RUTLAND — Rem em brance Day 
service a t R utland was hold on the 
school law n, around  the  lociil w ar 
m em orial, and w as w ell attended 
by residents. Legion m em bora from  
Kelow na, led by P. F. H ilborn  w ere 
on liand, and the  parade w as led by 
ttio Legion P ipe Band, headed by 
D rum  M ajor Don Wliite.
Boy ScouLs, W olf Cubs niul tlio 
I’a thfiiu ler group of the  Vtli Day Royal Commission Into tlie 
A dvenlisl eliurch w ere also on p ar- Industry  in llu' Okanagan, 
ado, the la tte r  under the leader- ’r iie  m eeting wan lield hint week 
ship of Dr. A. W. N. D ruitt. D. H. in W infield's Memorial Hall. T. 
Camiibell, p rincipal of tlio scliool, D uggan, tiresldenl. gave a repo rt on 
was M.C. of tlie affair in the  all- llie D istrict "O ’’ Fanners’ Institu te  
M iKc of E. Cripps, p resident of the. convention, held a t Deep Creeli. 
Hoarif of Trade, wlio siionsored the He said a re.'ioliillon presen ted  l>y 
si rviee. P ray ers  w ere said by  Rev. llie W infield jpoiip wan given full 
P e rry  MaHetf. nnd the L ast Post support. It reads as follows; 
w as sounded by G erry  Stowe. Fol- W hereas tlie dum|)lnn of garliage. 
lowing t l i e  pliicliu! of w rcaltis rrfiise  and glass in Improper p larrs  
th ere  was a short nddress by  A rthur I;; a j;reat hazard to pnhlie health 
Dnwe, of O kanagan Mission, iiiul and safety, iind ivlierras tlic prae- 
forinerty  of Victoria, lie  siiokc of a lice Is rapidly hecoining an eye- 
vm il lo  an A llied cem etery  in Italy sore and inenaie  along the high- 
a y ear ago, nnd of tlu! th re a t of a way.*:, tliereforc la* It re.'olved lliat 
new  w ar. expre ising  th e  v iew  tlia t the governm ent de|m rlm ent for tlie 
everif;i m ight prove tha t ttie British governing or unoripinlzed districts, 
and  French action in Egypt m ay l-iko action to liave lands made 
h.ive prevented  a th ird  w orld w ar. available so tliat the said dlsUlets 
'I lie w eallier lieing very m ild, in contd liave properly m nintalni'd 
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soasfflotiiiooGoS
t .  PROTECTION -  Allstiilc was founded to ofler 
tlic finest in sound, dependable protection. Allstate’s 
leadership in anto insurance is your bc.sl proof that 
Allstate keeps its promise,
I. SERV ICE Allstate is famous for prompt, de- 
pcndalrlc agent service and fast, fair claim sctlicnicnis, 
Yoific in good liands vvitlr All‘>talc.
3 .  V A L U E  Allstate's rates arc usually lourr tlian 
tliosc of most Ollier Icadini; companies. You can’t buy 
bettei piotection, why p;iy mote'/ See or piroiic your 




w viee wiis tield ou t of door;i.
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Jo tin :on , d.iiry Im pedor tn Kel- 
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JAKE IN THE SECOND 6CML 
ON THE RETURN TRIP HOME,
iyER VO N E CAN PROFIT ©V THE TRIP; M OM  AMO OAO 
t h r o u g h  a  r e l a x e d  w e e k e n d  a w a y  W M HO /VLE, a n d  THE 
CHILDREN f m  EOUCATOMAL K N ffl lS  MSimS OEMm  THROUGH TRAVEL.
ecfmmr mi, swu oa cdMMNy |p
W hen y o n  feel 
t i red , n e rv o u s ,  
i r r i t a b l e - l i t t l e  
th ings b o th e r  y o a  
— worries pile u p ,  
t h a t ’s  t h e  t im e  t o  
t a k e  D r .  C h a s e ’e
N erve  Food . ___
T h e  V i iam io  B 1 a n d  l i lood  
U uild in"  I ro n  in  D r .  C h ase ’s  
N e rv e  F o o d  w o rk  to g e th e r  to  
help bu ild  u p y o o r  penera l  heal th  
—help  y o u  feci re laxed , a t  case, 
able  to  fo rg e t  y o n  e v e r  b a d  
nervooa  troubles .
D r .  C h a se ’s  N e rv e  F o o d  helps
Teatime topics U K
. \  21
f .Fs|>4'v!..l!y M n u . ' i i  fu r  'Jl:- 
H.» v>U li.U 'M
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y o u ’} I 
e n j o y  „
«»•  O F  F I N E  F O O D S
It takes little  to please sorne tiser. cently f r o  m Vancouver Island
C O O K S '  C O R N E R
y o u  h a v e  t h e  B o u n d  s t e a J y
nervea t h a t  go w i th  good  h ea l th .  
Help* y o u  jTIm I i n  love  w i th  life 
—co n f id en t—energe t ic— re a d y  
t o  e n j o y  y o u r  f a m i l y ,  y o u r  
work, y o u r  fr iends, 
l l i e  sooner y ou  s t a r t ,  th e  eoonex 
you  m ay  feel t l ic  benefits  o f  th is  
atl-ro imd tonic. 89)f— E co n o m y  
size $2.23 savea y o u  4 4  i .
B n .  C H A S B * S
P J E I I V B  F O O D e,.„ ,|
Almost everyone rem em bers the kels the en tire  top surface o C ih e  
w onderful lem on pjes hi.s M other filling form s ih e  crowrning glory of 
and G randm other used to m ake th is  glam orous dessert. The m erin- 
From  tim e im m em orial lemon pies acts as an  insulator w hich keeps 
have been a favorite 'des.sert. B ut ■ inside cool w hile the topping 
gone are days w hen the hom em aker ® toasly brow n d u rin g  a
m ust have the  patience to stand over n n e f tw o m inutes in a very  hot 
the stove to cook and s tir  the fill- NoV that th e  filling  can be
ing for the lem on pie she is m ak- *" m inute w ith  no cook­
ing. Today’s housew ife is in m uch .‘"S ’ favor the prophecy th a t 
m ore fortunate  circum stances. B rand i^"ion pie w ill becom e.a m ore pop- 
new  on the m arke t is an  instant le- n la r dessert than ever before, 
mon pie filling  w ith a m arvelous L p iO N  MERINGUE P IE  
lemon flavor. The first instant le- JA cup grafiulated sugar 
mon pie filling  ever to 'b e  available 2 ‘.-i cups boiling w ater 
in Canada is p repared  in  one m in- ' l  8 or 9-ihch pie shell 
utc, w ith no cooking, and produces 1 package new  instant lem on pie 
not a pudding, but an old-fashioned filling. m
w ith  a rich glossy r M ix package of new  in stan t lem- 
lem on color and dell- on pie filling  w ith sugar in  m ixing 
eh iis lem on flavor. The new pro- bowl. A dd boiling w ater and  beat 
duct, which 1.S the  result of years of w ith egg b eater until thoroughly  
planning and countles.s experim ents dissolved—abput one m inute. Mbt- 
by the food experts, is the perfect tu re  sh o u ld , be thin. P o u r a t once 
atiswer for the bii.sy housewife into cooked 8 or 9-inch pie /shell 
\vhose fam ily yearns for the taste  L et stand o r refrigerate  u n til cold 
and tex tu re  of good old-fashioned and firm ly .se t. A fter filling  has set, 
home-made lem on pie. The m erin- top w ith m eringue, 
gue coating w hich completely b lan- MERINGUE
2 egg w hites
i t That was lovely sherry^
sa id  th e  h o u se w ife
i f
"As lovely as a Lily Dache Hat,’* 
said her hostess, " I t’s Paarl South 
African Sherry, you know.’’
"nu t my dear, isn’t that imported 
Sherry expensive?”
"D on’t be silly! It costs no more than 
the Sherry you’ve been buying.” 
'Really? i must tell my husband ab6ut 
it! What was that name again'?” 
'Paarl! Paarl South African Sherry.”
*/4 cup graniilatcd sugar 
Beat egg w hites im til foamy. 
G radually  ad d  imd -beat in sugar. 
C ontinue beating until m ix ture  
holds peaks. Spread and  seaL w ell 
to  crust. B row n a t 500 deg. F .' (ex­
trem ely  ho t oven) about 3 m inutes. 
R eady tq serve.
becomes
myseum
”1.* *V*’'*k“i*'t : •r ’•^4 *>t * \
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OAKVILLE, Ont. (C P )~ T h e  127- 
yonr-dld Merrick Thomas house lui.r 
been _ opened for display' by the 
CokvUle Historical Society Museum.
One of the  oldc.st landm arks In 
O akville area, the house was bujlt 
by Mr. Tliomas In 1829 on a 203- 
nere farm , originally surveyed as a 
Crown re.sorvo to be leased fo r 
support of education in U pper 
Canada: ,
Mr, Thom as purchased the prop­
e r ty  10 years a fte r ho leased It. and 
bu ilt the  house from 12-lnch-squnre 
Umbers of w hite pine and sheath ­
ing cu t In one of C anada’s first 
sawmlUs,
The style of the house follows 
Unit of the Empire Loyiilist.s’ dw ell­
ings, H ardw are and fittings u.setl 
are typical of the perlw l.
Mr. Thom as’ wldovy left the house 
to n son, M urray, a t h e r death. 
W hen he died in 1931 it was in­
herited  by a niece. Mm. Mor.se Ives 
of Falrhope, Alabama. She sold it 
lo the  D epartm ent of N ational De- 
fence in 1931.
T he O akville Hl.storical Society 
bought it for $1 In 195.3 and now 
has finlilied the rob of restoring it 
to its original condition.
W I N E S  A N D  O r iA N O I E S
BfudSttî r/tisesin whffene^ 
a s H -m shes oitf-ciirf-/
t i l l  R l ' f O  ANi> I Ui i.V M A T U t tC O  IN T H E  C f lL L A R Q  O F  T U B  
C O - o i ' t . i i A i  i v i .  VVINt" o H H O W liR O  Of» S O U T H  A F H I C A
IliH tu!\crii‘:<*nu'rst i'l lu’it 
t\Hitrol !!:■):«»! or liy llic
loiiltta 4 « T t i4l i V * « ( I
p M M K tK -,1 o r  ,l i ,p h v c < l^  l ,y  I t , .  L im m ,  ' ' ‘ f e iL 'l 'n i i ', ; "
i‘ t.ovciTimtTU' o f  B ritish  ( .o h im b ta , jeU n t .d u im c h  ;
■U'FSTHA.VK . \ tm i ia l  m e e t in g  
fill th e  i lr i  lliiM Ilf 1 r | i l  rueilla tlve;; 
t<> llie .'(hoi"! b u . i td  u iu i  h e ld  in  thi '
b i i 'h  scluHil.
M.,in  lu jiie  d i ' c n  «-d v .. i .  th e  eon- 
d i t lu n  »,f j ) l . ( \ t ; i u n n d .. on  w h te h  it 
Vwi'i ' .,id th  it i l e ' l  at tinu';i  w as  
i i k Ik , t l iU k . ' r tu '  g i o n n d ,  l e q n i t v  a 
iK i 'i  siig i f  tu p  -.ill, . liiinld hi'
, 'n iK v!,  a n d  w .i te r  n u .d , '  .ivailsihle. 
I t  Was siiggeiiled Uiat th e  S u m m e r*  
l. ml r . s p e i i n u u ta l  tif . i t iun  b e  cmi-
t u f t e d  f‘U b d c R e .
& : . clccietl w t S' e 
and J . N. H.a;ih.am.
Blue Surf wanhoB u hiUr . , . pulii a now tlaz/lo in yunr wniih! 
Blue Surf notunlly rinuea in whitnu-ar, an it wnuboii out ilirl. 
CJivoa fowelu, nhirla, tiheetn a turnwy Inilliauoo they uom i 
liad befoit'! Get Blue Surf today for whiter, oleimer wanlien . 
plus a FltEB Dupont Household .‘>|)onc,e in eveiy puokage!
. F R E E
h ^ p jQ y ^ m g '& j
/or many usei
DISHES , FLOORS
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FILL
YOUR BASKET 
WITH QUALITY FOODS 
AT REAL SAVINGS 
DURING THIS 
BIG EVENT
r t ĉ* •?* jupA'f* * »i- , S'/aS.-t̂ r*' ft!** tv- -SOjMiSŜ i -i-'
si.̂ ’tJi Lj
M alkin's - 1 6  oz. ice box jar Malkin's - 1 5  oz. tin
Prices effective Friday, Saturday, Monday, November 23 , 24  and 26
THI’IISDAY. K O V T Sm Z M  S3. 1953
sm m






15 OZ. t i n ......................
M alkin's
Regular or Fine . . .  lb. ^I^JLqcE i
PINEAPPLE
M alkin's
No. 4 ,1 5  OZ. tin - .
Malkin's
Crushed, 1'id Bits or Sliced, 
15 oz. t in s ..............................
TOMATO JUICE
M alkin's
48 oz, tin . . .  .
_ .
........ ..................  I I
Choice Malkin's ^
20 oz. t in .....................
M alkin's
48 oz. tin - ..............................
-I"\
. .r. 1 '*•
i  m ac, 
14-oz. f i f e
Bunches
Malko Mac, 20 oz. b a g ................... .. .
P
"  fill] n i f®
t_ j
pj[ClllE
Maple Leaf, 12 oz. c u p ...............................................
»
Maple Leaf ...........................................................
Maple Leaf, V2 P o u n d ........................................
RING Eastern L a r g e ...................................












ROBIN'S GENERAL STORE -  WESTBANK
PETTMAN BROS.
1302 SI. I’iHil St.
NEWTON'S GROCERY
057 lillls SI.
' U j i n i i t o . i l  '
CENTRAL STORE
1705 Etichicr St.
i
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